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Early a winner 
right from his 
humble start

UiM summer Texas Ranker 
ImrliT Nolan Hyatt |»oMcd his 

victory. 11«* ln-camc the 
201 It pitcher in major leuguc 
ImscIm II history to reach tills 
plateau The list Includes such 
greats as Cy Young. Waller 
•Johnson. Christy Malhewson. 
Grover Clevelaml Alexander. 
Warren S|talin. Don Sullon, Tom 
Seaver. and l.elly drove among 
others

(hir yarn Icnlav g<H*s way back 
when the M ill mmindsinan lo 
Im < oine a 300 inline w inner hit 
chinked Into Sanlnrd Irom a

peanut farm near Hartford, 
Alalraina. bark In 1937 —  a mere 
54 years ago tills week.

Clark Griffith's Washington 
Senators of the American U n gu r 
o|M-ncd a tryout camp at San* 
lord's Munlel|Kil Park. As the 
17-year-old sports editor of The 
Herald. I went lo the hall |wrk to

See Btenstrom. Page BA

Lake Mary High School eorrcs|Kindent Allison 
Slater reports activities at Lake Mary High 
School did not slow down for the week of 
Valentine's Day. In fact, they only sped up.

Sem inole  H igh  School correspondent 
Shannon Latimer says plants have brought new 
life lo the Seminole campus. Planters were 
placed along a new walkway students helped 
construct.
8«e  Page 4B

□  P B O p lB

Life full for paralyzed veteran
SANFORD —  Howard Lloyd was paralyzed In 

a truck accident 30 years ago. He's too busy 
living a full life, which Includes work, family 
and fishing tournaments, to think about wliut 
might have been.
□Bee Page 5B

□  Business

Strom berg transition begins
LAKE MARY —  Siemens Stmmbcrg-Carlson 

has begun the phased relocation of Its central 
office and packet switching products from Its 
manufacturing facility In llauppauge. NY to 
□ike Mary.
□Bee Page 4B

Sailing course set
W INTER PARK -  The U.S. Coast Guard 

Auxiliary will conduct a six-week. 12-lesson 
course In basic sailing, basic skills and 
seamanship beginning March 11 at 7 p m . at 
Winter Park High School. Summerlleld Road. 
Winter Park.

The Instructions are free, but there Is a S23 
charge to cover the cost of textbooks ami school 
rental. Additional family members can register 
for $10.

For more Information, rail Frank Dowlcr at 
044-7680 or Paula Maddox at 332-71 HO.
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Sunny and warmer

nor* weather, so* B*»* 2A

Wind, cold blast area 
but little damage felt
By LACYDOM EN
Herald People Editor_______________

SANFORD —  Arctic air blasts th.u 
have blown over Central Florida lot 
the past two nights will lx- replaced 
by balmy breezes Tuesday as tern- 
peralures are predicted to rise about 
35 degree* according to G ary 
Schmoeker. meteorologist lor the 
N ational W eather S ervice  In 
Mellxnirne.

No host damage was rc|M>rlcd m 
Central Florida Saturday although 
wind gusts up to 50 in p It on 
Friday damaged some area tools 
and trees. Some brownouts also 
were reported, disrupting night

s|x»rtlngeveiits
"Friday was a paitteulailv wtinlv 

day," Schmoeker said
Hut it was the gustv wind which 

kept the tcni|>crniurcs horn dipping 
Ih’Iow the repotted 32 degrees I lie 
wealliei service had prrdli ted a low 
In the mill lo uppci 2(>n | tid.iv 
night

"The  wind stayed up and kepi the 
teni|H-ratiire» up a little lilt We 
think the lom|M-raturcs dtop|xd to 
2H tit some o u tly in g  a n a s . 
Schmoeker said

Last night, vviih wind pi edit led lo 
he lig h t, tenipei at tires were 
ex|>eclcd to tail into tin high 21H

See Weather. Page 5A

By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

Mostly sunny with 
the high In the mid 
GOs and wind from 
the south at lOmpli.

LA K E  MARY -  The  Federal 
Uurcau of Investigation Is in 
vestigating the circumstances sur
rounding a tralTIc stop that occurred 
last Ju ly, that has now led to the 
sus|H*nsion with pay of the city's top 
DUI enforcer.

Lake Mary City M anager Jo h n  
Litton confirmed Saturday. CpI. 
Toni Dale, a five-year department 
veteran, was suspended with pay 
Wednesday, pending the comple
tion of a city and federul Investiga
tion.

"There are things (hat need lo be 
clean d up before he can come back 
lo work. If lie'll come back to work." 
Litton said.

Litton said Fill agents have ques
tioned Lake Mary and Sunford 
IMillce and Seminole County slier- 
Ill's officials over the Ju ly  20 arrest 
of Anton Lamar Sanders, of San
ford. The Fill Investigates civil 
rights complaints made lo the U.S. 
Justice Department.

Sanders said Saturday a com
plaint had been filed, hut referred 
further details of the Incident and 
the complaint to Ills mother, who 
was unavailable.

"A  big predicament was what 
hap|M‘iicd." Sanders said.

Litton said an original Investiga
tion completed last October was 
‘ 'In co n clu s ive " regarding any 
wrongdoings bv |>ollcc during the 
traffic arrest, which followed a 
chase from Lake Mary Into Sanford 
and Involved law enforcement ol- 
lldals from Lake Mary. Sanford and 
the sin-rill's department In the 
pursuit.

Subsequent to the original city 
Investigation and following the start 
ol the federal Investigation. Litton 
said "some stories changed a little 
hit. They Ix-cumeclarified."

Litton declined to discuss details 
ol the original Investigation which 
has Im-cii reopened.

Sanlord Police Chief Steven Har
riett saiil Sanders came to the 
Sanford police department after the

See FB I. Psge 9A

arah Olnas. 2. from Sanford, waves her flag In support of Allied troops.

HtftM Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

Lake Mary rallies for troops
By J. MARK BARFIELO
Herald staff writer

L A K E  MARY -  About three 
dozen lea-ids tiraved crisp breezes 
Saturday morning to show their 
support for the Allied troops In the 
Persian Gulfut Luke Mary City Hall.

Waving Hags and carrying signs 
that showed their snpoort lor Amer
icans lighting In push Iraqi troops 
horn Kuwait, residents sang “God 
llless America." gave their pledge ol 
allegiance lo the American Flag 
presented by American Legion 
Troop No. 227 and held their heads 
lit prayer as Roger quick ol Sanlord 
gave Invocation.

Young children waved small Hags 
and their parents s|xirlrd yellow 
rthlmuH of varying sizes. The cere- 

See Rally. Page 2A

Two U.S. warplanes lost; 
Iraq says raid killed 130
By MARK FRITZ
Associated Press Wriler ____

DIIAIIRAN. Saudi Arabia —  
Iraqi antt-alicralt gunnels shot 
down two American warplanes m 
Kuwait on Saititday as allied 
pilots homln-d and rocketed 
hunkers protecting Saddam 
I litssclu's Iw-sl I tallied sold lets.

Baghdad o lllc ln ls  showed 
lorclgn icporlcrs the damage 
from it deadly allied air raid that 
took place Thursday In a western

liaq! town
The olllclals said liilltsh Id- 

lighters swooped down on the 
town ol Fallouju. demolished an 
apartment building and blew 
apart an outdoor market Idled 
with shoppets and uteri hauls. 
They said 130 civilians died, 
mostly to the ii|Kirtmi-iil build 
tug. and thiil 7H were wounded, 
mostly In the market.

I he llittlsh said they had 
attacked bridges in tin- Fallou|a

Sec Warplanes, Page 5A

N E W S  D I G E S T

□  Sports
Lym an w ins cham pionship

Lyman High School became the third consec
utive Seminole County team to win the state 
championship In girls' soccer Saturday night by 
heating Pinellas County's Seminole High 
School.
rJSee Page IB

□  Hoalth and Fltnass
Surgeon praises laproscopy

The first laproscoplr gallbladder removal was 
performed In this country about two years ago. 
The astounding decrease In post-operative pain 
and disability experienced by those undergoing 
a laproscople procedure has stimulated such 
enthusiasm that most general surgeons are 
performing the operation.
□Bee Page 12B

□  Parspactlva
A  people of m any histories

The month of February Is designated as 
''African-American History Month."

Still. 65 years after historian Carter G. 
Woodson founded "Negro History Week." has 
he succeeded In making visible the long Ignored 
contributions of African-Americans on dcmoc- 
racy's battlefield?
□Bee Page 4A

□  Education 
Students keep pace

Fame graces museum
Raines donates 
local boxing 
great’s prizes
By DEAN SMITH
Herald sports writer

SANFORD —  What do you think 
of when you hear that phrase. 
"Float llke'a butterfly, sting like u 
Ix-e?"

Of course. Muhammad All.
Hut what most people don't know 

Is lhal the saying was coined by 
long-time All corner man Drew 
"Bundlnl" Brown. And what even 
more people don't know Is that the 
late Brown was Imm and raised In 
Sanford.

Brown was the bidding man who 
could always he seen standing 
behind All during Interviews and 
was tltc man who was constantly 
screaming, crying, begging, prais
ing —  doing anything needed to 
push All to success.

Brown died In IHH7 at the age ol 
59 and Is hurled In Sanlord.

But now. because of the clforts ol 
Tim  Raines, the Henry Shelton

Tim  Raines warms up before a Sanford softball game.
Hitild Fit* Photo

Sanford Memorial l.lbnry and 
Museum has a collection ol Ileitis 
from the career ol Brown, allowing 
the |x-ople of Sanford lo he able to 
learn more about one of thi-lr own.

A large collection of Brown 
memnrahlllii was purchased In an 
auction earlier this mouth by Raines 
(also it Sanlord native who Is a 
Chleag t White Sox outfielder) lor

We are at war: Day 32

tlie purpose of donating II to the 
local museum.

Without the quick acfloit of 
Raines, who himself Is prominently 
featured In the museum, the collec
tion would have gone Into the hands 
of a private collector.

Alisha Clarke, curator of the local 
museum, said that this would have 
been a greal loss since most of the 
Items are one-of-a-kind and a 
private collector would have Just 
wanted the Items pertaining to All.

When Raines learned nr the pend
ing stile of the collection. Just days 
before the Feb. I auction In New 
York City, he didn't hesitate to lend 
financial support to obtaining It. 
recognizing Its Importance to the 
museum and to the people of 
Sanford.

"We think It Is also significant lo 
receive the Items during Black 
Awareness Month." said Clarke. 
"We are trying to tell the story of 
the history of Sanford and Its 
celebrated people and Mr. Brown 
certainly tills lhal criteria."

Sanford Mayor Bcttyc Smith ac
cepted the donation from Raines lor 
the city.

Jim  Jcrnlgun. director or Parks. 
See Museum, Page 5A

FBI enters 
Lake Mary 
cop probe
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Rabbi gals the call
MESA, Artz. —  The city's only synagogue will soon lose Its 

only rabbi to gul I"- related active duty as an Arm y chaplain.
But Temple Beth Sholom has made arrangements Tor other 

rabbis from nearby Phoenix to handle rabbinical duties while 
Rabbi Bonnie Koppell Is away. The rabbi's husband, molecular 
blolcglst David Rubensteln, will assist with synagogue 
operations.

Koppell. who may be called up as early as Feb. 20. expects to 
be told to report to the Academy of Health Sciences, a unit of 
the Sth Arm y Headquarters at Fort Sam Houston near San 
Antonio. Texas.

"I will have responsibilities dealing with the wounded at 
hospitals where I'll be the only rabbi,1' she said. " I  have reason 
to believe 1 was called up In anticipation of massive casualties.”

Arms dealer eeeke prisoner*’ releasee
MIAMI —  A local arms dealer says he will go to Jordan to 

work with King Hussein In an effort to seek the release of CBS 
newsman Bob Simon and three other people believed held 
captive In Iraq.

In an Interview w ith W 9 V N -T V  on Friday. Sarkis 
Soghanalian said he would fly his private Jet to the Middle East 
onMonday.

"Now that everybody's sure that they're alive and healthy 
and they are there, I think things can be worked out." 
Soghanalian said.

From AMoelatod Prase report*

Support for w ar remains high
By HOW ARD!
Associated Press Writer

NEW  YORK -  President Bush 
maintains a high level of support 
for his actions the Gulf War. and 
he has succeeded In pinning 
blame on Saddam Hussein for 
the American bombings that 
killed women and children In 
Baghdad, polls show.

In explaining why he waa 
rejecting Saddam’s peace offer 
Friday. Bush could preach to a 
choir of about four out of five
Americans who support the war. 

W a sha c c o rd in g  to W a s h in g to n  
Post-ABC News and USA Today 
polls taken Thursday night.

A  similar 79 percent of the 
random sample of 772 Ameri
cana In the ABC-Post poll re
leased Saturday held Saddam or 
Iraq responsible for the civilian 
bombing deaths. Two-thirds said 
the United States waa doing
enough to avoid dvIUan deaths, 
and 81 per

[ 1

|t,-If ;ii< M l

I.OS 9

percent believed the site 
i legitimate military target.

Public opinion analysts gener
ally agree the mqjor threat to 
Bush’s approval rating In the 
war would be the deaths of 
thousands of U.S. soldiers In a 
ground war If Americans don’t 
see It as effective.

science at the University or 
Rochester.

When Saddam proposed that 
Iraq withdraw horn Kuwait in 
exchange for a cease-fire and 
other conditions. Bush's rejec
tion of what he called a "cruel 
hoax" quickly damned out talk 
of peace.

' ‘Almost no American opinion 
leaders will use this as an 
occasion to begin to attack our 
policy with respect to the war 
right now. More likely they'll use 
this as another Instance of the 
perfidious Saddam Hussein,” 
said Richard Brody, professor of 
political science at Stanford Uni
versity.

Page said It was not surprising 
Bush would not want a cease-fire 
at a time the United States holds 
a military advantage. "But what 
happens If the terms for the 
cease-fire start getting a little bit 
better bit by bit?”

Civilian casualties could help 
build International support for a 
truce, he said.

Among Americans, Page said.imasrasuwTMwi vwm*
Mary rssldant Paulas Stevens, center, coordinator of the _  .

"Morale as High as the Clouds" rally bows her head as Roger Quick, centage of people who are willing 
right, Lake Mary, conducts the opening prayer.

“ There's some fairly high per
illing

1.15 9

‘I think that Bush's popularity 
level could drop rapidly. It's

sioweeacjci 
I  9 7  9

VI
5,1

based on the sort of whlz-bang, 
video-game, antiseptic war that 
w e ' v e  b e e n  s e e i n g . "  
Northwestern University Pro

fessor Benjamin Page said Fri
day.

"What he has Is a very high 
level of very thin support." said 
Page, who studies public opinion 
and American politics.

Public Opinion." compared the 
public's attitude to that of a car 
buyer willing to throw money 
Into fixing a lemon.

to contemplate a ground war.
i ’t tell you much

"They would still support the

John Mueller, author of the 
book "W a r, Presidents and

support
war In the sense that they feel 
we need to finish It."  said 
Mueller, a professor of political

but that doesn’i 
about how they'll react when It 
happens."

‘'E ve ry  president can lose 
support If the policies fall that he 
Is given the public assent to 
carry out," said Brody, who Just 
finished writing a book about 
stability and change In public 
support for the president.

One million troops 
gird for showdown
3H a w  Analysis

N IC O S IA . C y p ru s  —  T w o  
hundred days after Saddam 
Huaeetn invaded Kuwait. 1 mil
lion allied and Iraqi soldiers are 
squared off In the desert for the 
final showdown In the Persian 
G ulf crisis.

The  stage has been set for 
what Saddam threatens will be 
"the m other "  At1̂  he

•A be right 

lights, is a
down to Ua 
wasteland.

Self-service gasoline 
prices continue to fall

Kuw ait 
traffic Ug 
Over the past month, much of 
Iraq’s Inraatructure has also 
bean reduced to rubble by a 
ferocious bombing campaign.

The  hope of a new world order, 
a new era of peace, with the 
collapse of the Soviet empire and 
the  end o f the C o ld  W a r 
vanished when Saddam's T-72  
tanks rumbled Into Kuwait on

cannot be predicted with any 
dreat accuracy.

But there are fears that In the 
postwar period, as the new 
political shape of the Middle East 
em erges In the wake or the 
defeat that almost certainly faces 
Saddam. anti-Western sentiment 
will grow.

The political struggle for the 
region w ill likely Intensify 
because more and more Arab* 
are aeelng the Oulf War as a 
conflict between Arabs, even 
o u tla w s like  S a d da m , and 
Western "Infidel*."

"No matter what the outcome, 
this Is a story with no winners, 
only losers, said American 
Middle Baal analyst. Christine 
Helms. "E v e n  if this crisis 
quickly fades, Us shadow will 
loom In the years ahead."

A  putative offer to withdraw

| N o  m a tte r  w h a t 
the outcom e, this is 
a s t o r y  w i t h  n o  
winners, only losers. 
Even if th is  c ris is  
q u ic k ly  fa d e s , its  
shadow will loom in 
the years ahead J
Christina Halms, U.8. analyst

Ground 
forces 
move up
Associated Press Writsr

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia -  
Saddam Hussein's first mention 
of withdrawal from Kuwait came

made Friday by Iraq'a ruling 
“  "  id

Ilona which the allies quickly 
rejected.

If It was an Iraqi ploy to play 
for time, it didn't work. The 
alllca (lew more than 2.500

will continue unabated.
- Paddam -  has. failed to. drag 
Israel into the war. hoping to 
split the Arabs from the coali
tion, and has scored no signifi
cant military victories.

His strategy haa been to 
hunker down and drag the war 
out for as long as possible.

at a strategic moment: his troops 
‘ from thewere being pummeled 

air and allied forces were reposi
tioning for the expected ground 
war.

If Saddam waa waiting for the 
last moment to talk peace, this 
waa orobablv It.

B ut hla gam bit backfired 
because of the numerous unac
ceptable strings he attached. 
Allied commanders pledged on 
Saturday to stick to their game 
plan and promised no letup in 
the air war.

A  steady trickle of lraql des-

SANFORD —  Gasoline prices 
continued to fall laat week, 
dropping to aa low as tl.0 5 .9  by 
Saturday at some stores In the 
Sanlord-Lake Mary area.

A  survey conducted laat week 
by the American Automobile 
Association showed a statewide 
average coat of 91.113,2 for 
self-serve regular unleaded gaso
line. Kathleen Wilklna. A A A  
a po k e ap e ra o n. sa id . T h a t  
average Is down 10 cents from 
the January survey, she aakl.

O f 25 cities in Florida, Wilklna 
said, the Orlando metropolitan 
area showed the biggest price

for any one grade of 
The  ^average jJrice  ̂of

fallout from the Gulf War

R e v o lu t io n a r y  C o m m a n t 
Council waa rendered virtually 
meaningless by the list of condl-

stralning the alliance, making 
them  Am ericana and their
fighting allies come to him.

self-serve mid-gradejaa 
cents, she said. The

19.9 Hope for cease-fire fades around world
price of netf-oerve regular un
leaded gas in the Orlando metro 
area waa9 1.14. she aald.

R f W U l H M
Associated Press Writar

Sheik Saad al-Abdullah al-Sabah, aald In a 
statement that the Iraqi offer "adds nothing

The lowest average price forverage
any grade of g u J ln e  In the 
s u r v e y  w a s  r e c o r d e d  in  
Jacksonville. Wilkins aald. The 
average cost .of self-serve regular 
unleaded gas there was 91-09. 
she aald.

The lowest gas price in the 
Sanford area, according to a 

. waa 91.05.9 forrandom survey,i 
self-serve regular unleaded gas.

The hope that Iraq’a offer to withdraw from 
Kuwait could produce a cease-fire In the Gulf War 
faded today aa key allied nations expressed 
contempt for the proposal because of Its string of 
conditions.

The  United States and Britain made clear the 
war would continue unless Iraq'a Saddam 
H u a ae in  d ro p pe d  hla re q u ire m e n ts  for 
withdrawal. President Bush rejected the offer aaa 
"cruel hoax” while British Prime Minister John 
Mrior labeled It a "bogus shi 

Kuwait's Crown Prince and Prime Minister.

In Saudi Arabia, where hundreds of thousands 
of multinational troops arq stationed against 
Saddam's forces, a government spokesman today 
announced "categorical rejection of the Iraqi 
communique In sum and total.” according to the 
official Saudi Press Agency.

Among Iraq'a withdrawal conditions were that 
the allies rebuild Iraq. Iraq's debts be forgiven. 
Western forces withdraw from the guff In a 
month's time, the Kuwait ruling Tamlly be 
replaced and that Israel give up the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip.

ertera with stories of battered 
morale, near starvation rations 
and bomba raining day and 
night have provided visible evi
dence that the Iraqi army is 
hurting, If not crippled.

Earlier last week, Mohammed 
Magdi, a 23-year-old Egyptian 
soldier, watched two Iraqis give 
up at the bonier, and heard 
them describe how they fled 
from their front-line positions 
under a hail of bullets. "When I 
saw them I thought. ‘We w in."' 
he recalled.

With mastery of the aea and 
•kies, an allied victory la virtu
ally certain. If the Iraqis don't 
withdraw very soon, U.S. com
m a n d e r  G e n . H . N o rm a n  
Schwarzkopf will unleash the 
aggressive allied ground 'cam 
paign.

TAUAHA99CC -  Tha winning 
numbtrs sslaelsd Saturday night In 
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Moetly sunny with a 
high In the mid 80s. Wind from 
the south at 10 mph.

To n ig h t...P a ir w ith a low 
around 50a. Light wind. Q j y C M y e O -H ,

T U E S D A Y

#a» ewemW I *  le l a m . I  IT.
cay M U M

Atlanta 
Atlantic City

Monday...Mostly sunny with a 
warming trend. High In the 
upper 70s.

Extended forecast...Moatly 
sunny and warmer Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Lows in the 90s and 
highs in the lower 90s.

Fo h .1 4
a.m., 7:25 p.m.: Mai.

T ID B O t D a yto n a

C “ 0 P U L L  
Fab. 99

7.00 
12:50 a.m..

It 10 p.m !
Oaaahr highs. 9:20 a.m.. 9:46

era.: lows. 3:11 a.m.. 3:30 p.m.: 
•w S m y rn a  Bosch: highs. 
9:25 n.m.. 9:51 p.m.: lows. 3:1 

a.m., 3:35 p.m.: C a m  Based 
highs. 9:40 a.m.. 10:06 p.m. 
Iowa, 3:31 n.m.. 3:50 p.m.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending al 9 a.m. Satur
day. totalled O inches.
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The temperature al 4 p.m. 
Saturday tyas 49 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low waa 32. 
as recorded by the National 

. Weather Service al the Orlando 
International Airport.
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Other Weather Service data:
jBatsrday's high. ...... 90

90.94

Waves are 
1-2 feet and choppy. Current la 
to the south w ith  a water 
temperature of 55 degrees. Now 
Sm y r na Baaahi Waves are 1-2 
feel and choppy. Current la to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 58 degrees.

O
□

S u n d a y : W in d  becom ing 
southeast to south 10 knots. 
Seas 2 feet. Bay and inland 
waters a light chop.
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POLICE BRIEFS
Man arrested; denies driving

Wllllum Daniel Smith. 31, nr 10 Pebble Dr. In Mlllsboro. Del., 
wus arrested on Thursday and chnrgcd with driving with a 
revoked drivers llecnse. resisting arrest without violence and 
operating a vehicle without Insurance.

Sanford Police olTlccrs were responding to a minor tralTIc 
accident at Mangoustlnc Avc. Just north of 16th St. when the 
driver of one vehicle said that the woman who claimed to be 
the driver ofSmlth's car had not been behind the wheel.

The woman alleged thut Smith had been the driver. A 
passenger In Smith's car also said that Smith had allegedly 
been the driver who hod backed Into the other ear.

Smith allegedly denied being the driver and refused to give 
his name or date of birth to the officer. He allegedly Identified 
himself as "John Doc."

With assistance from the passenger In Smith's ear. officers 
were able to run a computer check to find that Smith's drivers 
license had been revoked on charges of driving under the 
Influence.

Smith was arrested nnd transported to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was held In lieu of $500 bond.

Man with 12 suspensions charged
Major Wheeler. 35. of 1811 W. 15th St. In Sanford, wus 

arrested on Thursday and charged with driving with a 
suspended drivers license and with having a tag not attached 
to his ear.

When Sanford Police stopped Wheeler In the alley between 
Oleander Avenue and Mulberry Avenue In Sanford for not 
having an expiration sticker attached to his auto tag. a routine 
computer check revealed that he was allegedly a habitual 
traffic offender.

The computer check revealed that his drivers license had 
been suspended 12 times In the past and was currently under 
suspension, police said.

The computer check of the auto tag revealed that It allegedly 
belonged to another ear. according to police.

Wheeler was arrested and taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was held on 8500 bond.

Man with revoked license arretted
Johnle Cleveland Spivey. 41. of 2307 N. Lake Dr. In Sanford, 

was arrested on Thursday and charged with grand theft auto 
and with driving with a suspended drivers license.

Spivey allegedly took a white Pontiac Sunblrd from the 
parking lot of the North Lake Village Apartments on Thursday 
afternoon without the permission of the owner.

When he was stopped by Sanford police officers, a computer 
check showed that his drivers license has been revoked.

Spivey was arrested and taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was held on $1.000 bond.

Church arsonist angry at God?
Sanford included 
in unsolved fires
F ru it staff and w in  rspsrts

A state task force Is trying to 
catch the arsonist who set an 
alarming rash of 12 church fires 
In Florida. Including Sanford, 
nnd a minister says he fears they 
arc looking for someone "angry 
at God."

"I can't think of any reason for 
torching churches of different 
denominations except for the 
fact that someone Is angry at 
Ood,”  said the Rev. Orville 
Andersen.

Andersen Is pastor or Abiding 
Savior Lutheran Church. In 
W in te r  H a ve n , one of six 
churches targeted within a week 
In this smalt, lakeside communl- 
ty tn Central Florida.

No one was seriously Injured 
as suspicious blazes. 11 In less 
than a month, broke out from 
the Alabama line to southwest 
Florida. Damages range from the 
$2 million loss of a Gainesville 
landmark, to less than $500 at a 
small wooden building scorched 
as flames crept up an outside 
wall.'

In Sanford, the All Saints 
Deliverance Church was dr- 
strayed In u fire on Feb. 10. Tw o 
dozen firelighters fought the 
two-alarm blaze that has been 
labeled suspicious In origin.

The state called the situation 
unprecedented nnd disturbing, 
n n d  la st w ee k  fo rm e d  a 
church-arson task force to de
termine If there’s any connec
tion.

No arrests have been made 
nnd officials ndm lt they're 
stumped for leads. At least eight 
of the fires were deliberately set. 
Investigators said, and arson 
also is suspected In the rest.

Debris Is being tested at a slate 
laboratory to determine cause. 
Arson Investigators won't dis
close results so far. saying they 
fear it would Jeopardize their 
Inquiry.

" It 's  a la rm in g ." said J il l  
Chamberlin, spokeswoman for 
T o m  G a lla g h e r, stntc fire 
marshal. "We don't know yet If 
there Is a pattern that would link 
these together."

Actually, the probe stretches 
beyond Florida. Investigators 
quietly arc looking Into reports 
of similar occurrences In the 
Midwest and south Georgia. Hut

they won't talk about It or even 
pinpoint thr areas.

"Thrse arc unconfirmed re
ports und we're Just establishing 
contact with officials In these 
places," Ms. Chamberlin said, 
refusing furl her comment.

"We don't know yet who we're 
looking for or even If It's one 
person or more than one." said 
Hill Sigler, assistant fire chief In 
Winter Haven, a strongly re
ligious community of 20-square 
miles and 40 churches.

"We're reviewing each as an 
Individual case." he said of the 
rash of fires Feb. 3-7 at a 
cross-section of Christian de
nominations within a llVm tlc 
radius.

While he hasn't ruled out any 
possibility, he doesn't think It's 
the work of a pyromanlac, terror
ist, copycat or occultist.

C ult groups, satanlsts In 
particular, leave a calling card to 
claim responsibility, he said. 
None was found at any of the 
sites. There had been no threats 
or warnings to Indicate any 
disgruntled or radical activity. 
Six churches htt In five days, 
some only hours apart, doesn't 
point to a copycat deed. And a 
pyromanlac Is someone who gets

a thrill from his feat, nnd no one 
hung around to watch.

Leads have been sketchy nl 
best, said Winter Haven |Hillce 
Lt. Fred DeLoach. For example, 
there were reports of a young 
man riding a bike near a church 
45 minutes before n fire und a 
man seen running some blocks 
from another, but no descrip
tion.

Most heavily damaged In this 
city of 24.000 was Inman Park 
Baptist Church which Is closed 
now to all but sandblnsters 
removing smoke damage from 
the interior. On a Sunday after
noon following services a blaze 
broke out In the balcony, caus
ing at least t20,000 In damage. 
Worship has moved next door to 
the education building.

"Th is  Is almost too systematic 
to be the work of a kid or young 
person." said the Rev. Huudy 
Elrod, pastor. "Whoever did It 
went up and down the blocks, 
hlttingoneatatlmc."

At First Presbyterian Church, 
a neighbor was awakened before 
dawn by a noise and saw a 
woodpile afire against a wooden 
scout house. He raced over and 
doused It with a hose.

Clubs seek camp director and counselors
ly  NICK FFIIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

W EKIVA SPRINGS -  While the Florida 
Federation of Garden Clubs Is still conduct
ing n search for a Camp Director for this 
sum m er's youth programs at Wcktva 
Springs State Park, efforts are also un
derway to locate qualified counselors.

According to Marion Hilliard. Vice Presi
dent of the Federation and Chairman of the 
Club's six week long camp activities. "We're 
looking for males and females of college age. 
hopefully those with previous experience, 
who will be able to work for the two 
three-week periods this summer."

The men will help supervise the boy's 
camp beginning June 16. while the women 
will work with girls as of Ju ly  7. Salary 
scales for the counsellors will depend on the 
qualifications of the candidates and will 
range from $50 to $200 per week. Including 
room and board at the camp.

During each of the two camp periods, first 
boys, then girls, will live at the Wcktva 
Springs State Park, and take part In nature 
activities, sports, craft activities, and many 
fun events Including use of the full size 
swimming pool at the camp grounds. 
Chlldrch who will take part In the camps 
this summer will be required to have 
completed the third grade In school.

Hilliard said she Is especially pleased with 
the special environmental education pro
gram planned during the camps for stu
dents at the 8th grade level."

In the search for the Camp Director. 
Hilliard said they have already received 
what she called, “ some pretty lively can
didates. many of whom arc school teachers 
In the Seminole County area."

Applications for the counselors Jobs 
should be sent to Marion Hilliard. 201)2 
Greenridge Road.. Orange Park. FL. 32073.

Weklva Springs State Park is located on 
Welch Road, near State Road 435. within a 
short distance from the Seminole-Orange 
rViuntv line.

Ch$$$ $ parts at dedication as Sanford parts director Jim Jtmfgsn stands by.

Cemetery-gate gift dedicated
Pram staff reports

SANFORD -  The brick gates 
and driveways now gracing the 
entrance of the Sanford city 
cemetery on 25th Street were 
officially dedicated Friday.

The Improvements were paid 
for entirely with $60,000 do
nated to the city by the Chase 
family of Sanford.

Brick walls, brick driveways.

paving, lighting and landscaping 
were added to the cemetery, city 
Parks Director Jim  Jemlgan 
said. The work was done mostly 
through In-kind services and 
some contract labor, he said.

The work, which took Just 
over one year to complete, was 
delayed by Installation of a 
reclaim ed w ater irrig a tio n  
system. Jcrnlgan  said. The  
system Is being Installed at all 
city parks and other properties

to reuse treated wastewater.
The city cemetery includes 

Evergreen Cem etery, which 
dates back to the early 1020s. 
Jemlgan said. The property also 
encompasses Lakevlcw Ceme
tery. an older section yvhtch 
dales back to the turn of the 
century, he said.

T h e  city  com m ission de
dicated the Improved cemetery 
during a ceremony Friday af
ternoon.

Sanford commission fills various seats
; S A N F O R D  —  A pp o in tm e nts  and reap
pointments have been made for various organiza
tions that specialize in arious aspects of Improv
ing life In Sanford.

At the latest Sanford City Commission meeting.

Lynn Stogncr was appc'.ntcd to the 11-member 
Historic Preservation Hoard, and Louts Savard. 
former President of the Rotaract Club, was 
selected for the nine-member Scenic Improve
ment Board. Stogncr replaces Nancy Gunning 
and Scharard replaces Jean Skipper, both of 
whom had submitted their resignations.

Spadal Utility

Rebate
RUmCIIKTlNG
DEALER

Get u p  to $580 rebate 
FP L . Cell for detaile!

AVAILABLE

KEN S AIR, INC.
"THE COOL IT MAN"

102 C O M M ER C E W A Y. S AN FO R D  '

321-6515  # 3 22 -0 20 5

STUNNING NEW PROPHECY REVELATION
Ood can 't continue to bless our nation which kills Its 
unborn, or, w h ic h  honors homosexuals In the White House. 
Prophetically, we m ust heed th is warning. T rouble Is 
coming. TOT TRIBULATION PERIOD WILL LAST PAR 
LONOER THAN 7  TEARS." Ood w ants th is book read!

G lfl PUBLICATIONS 
P.O. Box 843  

Casselberry, FL 33707

nSnSn
A d .iu

Checking Account in Sanford.

___ I top by Southeast Bank in Sanford and sign up for a
free personal checking account for one year. You may 
choose from either a ChcckSmart*' or Advantage 50^' 
account.

T hat’s not all you’ll be gening free.

O ur CheckSmart account lets you write as many 
checks as you want at no charge. A nd you get free 
traveler’s checks, too.

O ur Advantage 50 account gives kids 50 and older 
free traveler’s checks, free money orders, free direct 
deposit, and lots of other free features.

So why not stop hy and check out our 17-92 Banking 
Center. It’s one visit that’ll really pay off.

Southeast Bank
I7-V2 Sanford (kinking Center 

1601 Orlando Drive 
Sanford. Florida 32771 

i2i-7yoi

' Otfrt \.tliJ i ifil\ until M a n  It IS. |VU|. Valid only al I7-Y2 SanforJ lith ium  
l  ru in  |*>>1 Siiffhratff llm l,  S  A. M ctnU f I D ll '.  lluuuim l.< ii.lt
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E D IT O R IA L S

Bank reform: 
a primer

In proposing the most sweeping overhaul of 
Am erican’s banking system since the Great 
Depression, the Bush adm inistration is seek
ing to clear away a thicket of antiquated laws 
and make banks m ore competitive in the 
financial marketplace.

Banks arc now caught in a crunch between 
collapsing thrift Institutions and the re
cession. W hile Congress has been preoc
cupied w ith bailing out failed savings and 
loans, the federal fund that insures bank 
deposits has dropped to dangerously low 
levels. M any banks, m eanw hile, have been 
reluctant to lend m oney to their most reliable 
custom ers because of the sluggish econom y. 
Com bine this w ith cum bersom e, outmoded 
bank regulations and It’s easy to sec w h y 
banks are having trouble attracting custom 
ers.

T h e  Bush adm inistration proposes several 
steps to a llo w  b a n k s  to operate m ore 
effectively.

U n d e r the a dm inistratio n ’s p lan , most, 
restrictions on Interstate banking w ould be 
phased out over three years.Th ls  means 
banks no longer w ould be held hostage to 
regional econom ic slum ps. Tre a s u ry  Secre
tary Nicholas B rady underscored the need for 
this reform  by noting that " a  California bank 
can open a branch In B irm in gh am . England, 
but not in B irm in gh am , Ala.**

T h e  adm inistration also w ould  reduce, from  
four to two, the n u m b e r of federal agencies 
that oversee national and state banks. T h e  
Federal R eserve B o a rd  w o u ld  supervise  
state-chartered banks and holding com pa
nies. A  new  federal banking agency would 
com bine .the fuDCtlon«LJttf.th5 -Qfflpe. of. .thP- 
Com ptroller or the C u rre n cy  and the Office of 
Th rift  S u pervision  to m o n ito r national banks

*' T h ^ ^ m l n S S d S  jSSh * to 5 < f^ 3 fa n n r -~
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation to 
Insuring the accounts of individual deposi
tors. T h e  FD1C w ould, however, still nave 
access to confidential bank reports prepared 
by exam iners and could be granted power to 
investigate financially troubled banks.

Fo r average depositors, the m ost far- 
reaching reforms w ould cover the federal 
insurance system. U n de r existing law, ind i
v id u a l d e p o sits  a re  g u a ra n te e d  u p  to  
•100.000 per account. T h e  Bush proposal 
w ould prevent depositors from  receiving 
coverage In m ore than tw o accounts at a 
single institution.

In lim iting the scope of deposit Insurance, 
the adm inistration hopes to protect sm aller 
accounts while lessening the governm ent's 
exposure to tosses. A t the same tim e, the 
governm ent would retain authority to protect 
deposits  e xce ed ing  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  b a n k s  
deemed too im portant to fall.

T h e  FD1C fund has been depleted by more 
than 800 bank failures d u rin g  the last four 
years. T o  replenish that fund tranks m a y be 
required to pay a one-time assessment equal 
to 1 percent of their total deposits. A n d  riskier 
financial Institutions m ay be required to pay 
higher Insurance prem ium s. These steps 
would lessen the prospect that taxpayers w ill 
have to cover bank losses as they have S & L  
losses.

In addition, well-capitalized banks would be 
(icrm ittcd to ow n financial affiliates that sell 
insurance and securities but on ly the banka 
themselves w ould provide deposit insurance. 
Healthy Institutions also w ould be subject to 
less stringent federal regulation, while weaker 
banks would be subject to greater scrutiny.

Th e  Bush reform package would allow 
banks to provide a w ider array of financial 
services and thereby attract m ore customers. 
Th is  flexibility is the surest w ay to enable 
hanks to com pete  w ith  o th e r financial 
institutions that are not constrained by 1030s 
rules.

Destiny: Abraham, Lyndon and John
•  • '  mnrnliv rirfcniiihte or socially tolerable' to auot<

The destinies of three presidents combined to 
Impact the lives of African Americans and bring 
drnmnlic changes to this country. Our sixteenth 
president, Abraham Lincoln was bom February 
12. 1809 In Hardin County, Kentucky. John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy was bom May 29. 1917 in 
Brookline, Massachusetts. Lyndon Baines 
Johnson, our thirty-sixth president, was bom 
August 27, 1908 not far from Johnson City, 
Texas.

It was September 22, 1962 that President 
Lincoln Issued a proclamation declaring: effective 
January 1. 1863 all persons held as slaves within 
any state or designated pari of a state that was in 
open rebellion against the United States shall be 
•'thenceforward and fprever free." Lincoln pro
mised that the executive government of the 
United States Including the military were pledged 
to maintain the freedom'or such person. Decem
ber 1. 1862 in his message to Congress, 
diagrammed his plans for saving the Union. His 
critical concern was saving the Union and the 
emancipation or slaves was his - vehicle ‘ for 
accomplishing his goal. He reasoned that freeing 
the slaves would shorten the war, perpetuate 
peace and Increase the population. He was also 
an avid advocate for the colonization of Negroes 
In Africa. He proposed that an amendment be 
passed by Congress to reimburse every state that 
abolished slavery prior to January 1. 1990 in U.S. 
bonds.

L U R L E N E
S W E E TIN G

January 1. 1863 the Emancipation Proclama
tion was Issued. Although the slaves in the 
confederate states were automatically freed, a 
congressional amendment to the Constitution 
wAs required to free the slaves In states not in 
rebellion.

Exactly a century after Lincoln had been 
e le c t e d  a d y n a m i c  y o u n g  m a n  f ro m  
Massachusetts became president. He inspired 
millions of Americans and rekindled hope in the 
bosoms of those long denied access to the 
American dream. Sorenson Indicated that' in 
16S3 Kennedy had been mildly and quietly In 
favor of civil rights. With the passage of a decade 
his attitude changed to one of deep personal 
commitment to civil rights. He felt obligated to 
assist the nation in facing the moral Issue of the
evils of racial discrimination "with the conviction 
that no form of segregation or discrimination was -program were also made under his leadership.

morally defensible or socially tolerable” to quote 
Richard Rovere. This endorsement of civil rights 
emanating from the White House and the Justice 
Department, under the direction of Attorney 
Ocneral Robert Kennedy, gave Impetus to the 
civil rights revolution. Civil rights leaders Roy 
Wilkins and Dr. Martin Luther’ King J r . re
cognized that at the highest levels of government 
the climate was conducive to social change. At 
the president’s request they both submitted 
documents to him outlining the need for a second 
Emancipation Proclamation.

Both Lincoln and Kennedy were assassinated. 
Kennedy's death thrust Lyndon Baines Johnson 
Into the presidency.

President Johnson has often been called a 
politician's politician because of, his political 
expertise. Johnson began his political career as a 
congressman. He later became a senator and at 
age 44 became the youngest minority leader in 
senate history. In 1954 when the Democrats 
gained control of Congress, he became the 
majority leader.

In his 1964 Inaugural address he challenged 
Congress to do more for civil rights than the last 
hundred sessions combined had and to declare an 
all-out war on human poverty and unemploy
ment. On August 6. 1965. President Johnson 
signed the Voting Rights Act. Prior to that he 
signed the Medicare Social Security measure and 
a housing bill. Spectacular advances In the space

C H U C K  S T O N E

Berry's World

•V /mid ft when you lock on to « new phreee 
like mi change' end ueeh to death."

A h

Note: Tha. month of Ftbruary la dttlgnalod 
aa "African-Amarican History Month." To mark 
tha 1901 obaorvancta, htra la tha Introduction 
to “Tha African-Amarican Expartanca," a aariaa 
producad by Nawspapar Entarprlaa association.

February suffers from —  or is regaled by —  
Celebratory overload: Valentihe'a Day, Lin
coln's b irthday. W ashlngton’a birthday. 
Brother and Biaterhood Week (formerly 
Brotherhood Week) and African-American His
tory Month.

One of the celebrations, African-American 
H is to ry  M o n th . Is the p ro b ab ly  moat 
ethnocentric. Coming one month after the 
commemoration of the Rev. Martin Luther 
King J r . ’a birthday, the national almost feels 
over-ethnlclsed In February.

African-American History Month can do that 
to you. Ncwa and magazine atorles, television 
and radio features and interminable speeches 
try to cram the entire African-American 
experience Into 28 days.

Still. 65 years after historian Carter Q. 
Woodson founded "Negro History Week." I'm  
not sure that be has succeeded in making 
visible the long Ignored contributions of 
African-Americans on democracy's battlefield.

The average white \merican knows precious 
lillle and cares leaa abut African-American 
history. For them. African-American history is 
King's birthday in January or trail-blazing 
"firsts" such as Jack Johnson In boxing, 
Jackie Robinson in baseball or Jesae Jackson 
running as a major candidate for president.

Yet, African-Americans have demonstrated 
remarkable political, economic, educational 
and electronic progress since 1926, the year of 
the first Negro History Week. In 1991, it Is not 
hyperbolic to suggest that for race relations, 

ithis is "the best of times and the w ont of 
times."

We arc at each other's ethnic throats over 
affirmative action, disparate employment and 
educational progress, a "separate but equal" 
criminal Justice system, conflict over minority 
scholarships and the crisis of racial violence.

Sixty-five years of celebrating, successively, 
Negro. Black and African-American History 
Month hasn't changed the hearts and minds of 
the average while American. Nor have the 
celebrations transfigured self-destructive ghet
to youth or cured 
historical amnesia.

I think three deficiencies plague today's 
celebrations of African-American history:

1. The failure to note the pivotal contribu
tions of those few white "auxiliary brothers" 
who helped nurture a more Interracial democ
racy (for example. John Brown. Thaddeua 
Stevens. John Hammond. Branch Rickey and 
John F. Kennedy).

2. Th e  failure to synthesize African- 
American history as an "academic crossover."

3. The failure of all Americana to understand 
the many-splcndored sacrifices of African- 
Americans in forging "a more perfect union."

There la no one African-American history. It 
la many histories.

It is the history of revolutionaries, from the 
first Inlcrractal rebellion of slaves and white

1 H P

m  i. J

ervants in Gloucester County. Va.. 
the Rev.

f lT h *  avaraga
w hlta A m eri
c a n  k n o w s  
precious little 
a b o u t  A f r i 
can-Am arican 
h I s t o •
r y . f

black conservatives of

indentured i 
In 1637. to 
Nat Turner's daring 
r e b e l l i o n .  J o h n  
Brown's insurrection 
and the urban re- 
beUlonsofthe 1960a.

It la the history of 
abolitionists: Among 
m a n y  o t h e r s ,
Frederick Douglass,
S o
Journcr T ru th  and 
Charles Sumner.

it la the history of 
c ivil disobedience, 
f r o m  H a r r i e t  
Tubm an and Ida B.
Wella-Bamett to Roaa 
Parks and M artin 
Luther King Jr.

It la the history of 
accom irodatlonlsts 
f r o m  B o o k e r  T .
W a s h i n g t o n  to  
Whitney Young J r .

It Is the history of elected officials, from 
Reconstruction's black congressmen, senators 
and state legislators to Virginia's Gov. Doug 
Wilder and the 26-member Congressional 
Black Caucus,

It la the history of poeta. writers and artists, 
from Phillis Wheatley, Richard Wright and 
Henry Tanner to Alice Walker. Imamu Baraka 
and Jacob Lawrence.

It is the history of court decisions, from the 
Drrd Scott decision to Plessy vs. Ferguson to 
Brown vs. Board of Education.

It is the history of black nationalists, from 
Marcus Garvey and W.E.B. DuBota to Paul 
Robeson, Adam  Clayton Powell J r .  and 
Malcolm X.

And. finally, it Is the history of many 
trallblazera, such aa Daniel Hale Williams who 
performed the first open-heart operation. 
Charles Drew, who perfected a new way to 
store blood plasma, and Supreme Court 
Justice Thurgood Marshall.

Indeed, get wisdom by celebrating Afri
can-American History Month. But more Im
portantly. "with all they getting, get un
derstanding.”

Chuck Slone Is a nationally syndic^Jed 
columnist for Newspaper Enterprise Associa
tion. He Is a senior editor at the Philadelphia 
Dally News: and a professor of English at the 
University of Delaware. He was a co-founder 
and the first president of the National 
Association of Black Journal Iota.

Tamarrawtln lha baginning, thara was 
slavery.

( They'd never 
even heard of 
a medical 
dafenaa. It 
was bound to 
fail. |

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Man due Malaysian 
execution reprieved

W ASHINGTON —  Poignant testimony from 
an American doctor has yanked Californian 
Kerry WUey off death row In Malaysia.

In an unprecedented show of tolerance, a 
Malaysian Judge decided not to hang Wiley 
for possession of marijuana, a capital crime tn 
Malaysia. The  Judge listened to Wiley's 
defense —  that he used marijuana to relieve 
the pain of a childhood back Injury suffered 
when he fell 60 feet oft a mountain dlft.

WUey now has to 
s e r v e  2 6  m o r e  
months In Jail. He Is 
appealing the sen
tence. but counting 
himself lucky that he 
saw  a rare  c o m 
passionate side to the 
to u g h  M a la y s ia n  
court system.

We first reported 
on Wiley’s wait on 

> death , row last Octo- 
b e r . ' - F r o m  t h e  
begmnlng.crf .his trip! 
to the Far East, to the 

' re c i’nt dfiurtro'6'rh 
c l i m a x ,  the case 
r e a d s  l i k e  h i g h  
drama:

Th e  free-spirited 
35-year-old computer 
lecturer from Sacra
mento went to Asia 
to study Buddhism. He hiked through the 
Malaysian forests and then returned to 
civilization In Kuala Lum pur for some rest. 
Police raided a house he was visiting and 
seized 1.1 pounds of marijuana. Wiley 
endured a year inside the grim Pudu Prison, 
where he slept on the floor, bathed In dirty, 
water and waited for a trial that looked like a 
done deal. Anyone caught with more than an 
ounce of marijuana In Malaysia is executed —  
no exceptions.

Enter former Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark, now In private practice. He took 
Wiley's case and flew to Malaysia for a trial 
that was Interrupted by technicalities. Clark 
returned home and decided to show Malaysia 
an clement of American Justice —  the medical 
defense.

Clark recruited Dr. Lester Orinspoon. an 
expert on the medicinal uses of marijuana. “ I 
hod so many misgivings about going over 
there,”  Grinspoon told our aaaoctate Jim  
Lynch. "They'd  never even heard of a 
medical defense, it was bound to fall."

Orinspoon visited WUey at the Pudu Prison 
before the trial resumed. Even WUey was 
skeptical that the Judge would understand 
why he had turned to marijuana to ease his 
chronic back pain.

The Judge bristled when Grinspoon ap
peared In court. He wanted to know why It 
was necessary to bring a witness halfway 
around the world for the trial. The  case was 
clear-cut. WUey was guilty, right?

On the stand. Grinspoon I old the pro
secutor that he had visited WUey In prison. 
Did he have permission? No. Grinspoon said. 
He didn’t know he needed permission. The 
Judge said Grinspoon could be arrested 
himself for that lillle mistake, and that he 
would not be allowed to testify. But the 
prosecutor let the doctor stay on the stand.

The prosecutor asked Grinspoon ft all of his 
knowledge about marijuana came from 
books. The  courtroom quieted and the Judge 
was drawn Into Grtnspoon's own compelling 
slory. He had watched his son die oT 
leukemia, and the boy's pain was eased by 
marijuana. Then Grinspoon said marijuana 
was the drug of choice for some who suffer 
from back pain, as does Kerry WUey.

At the age of 12. WUey fell oft a cliff while 
dlm blng San Jacinto Peak In California. He 
spent considerable time In traction, nursing 
multiple fractures In his arms, shoulders ana 
back.

The Judge surprised ihe legal community in 
Malaysia by giving the medical defense some 
credence. Just last summer, eight Hong Kong 
residents were hanged for possession of drugs 
In Malaysia, despite the personal Intervention 
of Maraarel Thatcher.

WUey thanked Grinspoon three times 
before being led from the courtroom back to 
his munped cell.

■V
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Stenstrom—
CoatlsaaS from  Ptge 1A
cover (he story, t had already 
met Mr. OrtfTUn and Joe Engle, 
the owner or the Chattanooga 
Lookouts of the Southern Aaso* 
elation. The Senators and the 
Lookouts had what was called In 
those days a ’ 'w orking" or 
"p la y e rs ’ "  agreement. Th e  

sysf 
by B

with the St. Louis Cardinals.

" p i
••farm’* system was Just being 
started by Branch Rickey —  then

There must have been 150 
young ball players on the Held. 
Batting practice was underway. 
Inflelders were handling groun*
tiers, outfielders were shagging 
fly balls, pitchers were taking 
turns on the hill and catchers 
were receiving In the batting 
cage.

I took a seat In the third base 
line dufout and listened to all 
the chatter. Griffith and Engle 
were In the dugout along with 
several Washington and Chat* 
lanooga coaches and scouts. The 
only other Sanford man there 
was Dick McLaulln. a local Post 
Office employee and a Florida 
State League umpire.

Into the dugout appeared a 
youngster clad in a soiled white 
T*shlrt. overalls, snd tattered 
high-top tennis shots. I didn't

know It at the time but he was 
distantly related to the Turner 
Lodge family in Sanford. He 
asked. "W ho do I see about a 
tryoutT"

Engle asked, "What are you?" 
The youngster replied. "A  pitch* 
c r ."  Engle Inquired, ’ 'E v e r 
played pro ball?" The kid re
sponded. "Never.’’ When asked 
his age he said he was 17. Engle 
told nlm to loosen up a bit and 
they would have him loss some 
batting practice pitches.

Later the youngster went to 
the mound. Almost suddenly the 
sound of wood connecting with 
leather became Infrequent. It 
was noticed throughout the 
p a r k .  G r i f f i t h  . t u r n e d  to 
McLaulln; "Dick, go out there 
and see what this kid Is doing." 
Instead of going to the rear of the 
batting cage, McLaulln donned a 
chest protector, shin guards and 
a mask. He went Inside the 
batting cage and behind the 
catcher. About 10 minutes later 
he returned to the dugout. He 
told Qrtnith and Engle that the 
youngster was throwing the 
' ’hardest" ball I’ve ever seen. 
"His fast ball Is Jumping like a 
rabbit and his curve ball was 
"curving." W llh a grin on his 
face. Dick said. " I ’d sign him.”

The kid was called Into the 
dugout. "You got spikes?” he 
was asked. "No, sir," he replied.
flHfTllti IiimijmI In PmkIm •• ImGriffith turned to Engle. ’ ’Joe, 
give Scribe (as I was known In 
those days) 55 and the keys to 
your car.” Then he turned to me 
a nd  aald, ‘' T a k e  th is  kid 
downtown and get him a pair of 
spikes."

I drove the youngster to the 
H ill Hardware store on the 
southeast comer of First and 
Palm etto and R .A .  " B o b "  
Newman fitted the youngster 
with his first pair of baaeball 
shoes," The cost: 54.95.

The kid's name was Early 
Wynn. He went on to win 300 
major league games and into the 
Hall of Fame.

Early hurled for the Sanford 
club In the Florida State League 
In 1937. In 1938. 1939 and 1940 
he pitched for Charlotte. In 1941 
he hurled for Springfield In the 
Eastern League and went to 
Washington near the end of that 
season. From 1942 to 1948 he 
was with the Senators. Late In 
1948 he was traded to the 
Cleveland Indians where he 
became one of the "Big Four” —  
considered by m any as the 
"greatest" pitching staff In ma* 
Jor league history. They ware

Rally-
1A

mony was also attended 
by Lake Mary Mayor Randy 
Morris and city commissioners 
Tom  Mahoney. David Mealor 
and PaulTrem d.

"We come here today with 
heavy hearts with concern over 
our loved ones," said Quick. 
"While It's hard for anybody to 
love Saddam Hussein, let us 
pray that he w ill hear our 
prayers."

"W e’re here to show our sup
port for the troops and not to 
discuss reason or putpose," sskt 
John Hauck. Lake H u y , a vet
eran of World War II. ’ ’During 
the Viet Nam  conflict, we low 
our sense of perspective. People 
saw the uniform as a symbol of 
our opposition to that conflict. 
We should never repeat the 
treatment we gave out troopa

when they returned from Viet 
Nam."

Paulee Stevens, who con
ducted the ceremonies, said 
more than 300 people have 
registered to be "pen pals" for 
the Company B of the 101st 
Airborne "Screaming Eagles" 
air assault division of the 1st

B a tta lio n , 187th In fa n try .  
Stevens said there are about 500 
men and women In the company 
which has been "adopted7* by 
the city for the letter-writing 
program.

Stevena can be contacted at 
323-4938 to register for a soldier 
In the company.

Weather-
J P ' I A

with patchy frost 
blanketing the stale.

"It’s the last night of below 
n o r m a l  t e m p e r a t u r e s . "  
Schmocker skid. ’ ’Beginning 
Sunday, there will be a general 
warming trend." he aald.

High temperatures Tuesday 
and Wednesday are expected to 
reach the low to mid 80s.

"Right now we're 20 degrees 
below normal. By Tuesday and

Wednesday . we’ll be 10 degrees 
above normal," Schmocker said.

Normal high for this time of 
year Is 73 degrees. Low Is 50 
degrees.

Friday night Central Florida 
tied a record low of 32 
set in 1985.

Record low last night was 30 
degrees, set In 1968.

"W e'll come real close to that 
one. too." Schmocker said Sat
urday night.

W ynn. Mike Oarcla. Bob Feller 
and Bob Lemon.

W ynn remained wllh Cleve
land until 1958 when he was 
traded to the Chicago White Sox. 
He was released at the end of the 
1982 season. At that time he had 
299 pitching victories.

He became a pitching coach 
for Cleveland In 1963. A  couple 
months later he was placed on 
the active list. Finally, on June 
21. he won his 300th game and 
hungup his spikes.

I recall that during the 1950's I 
was living In Fresno, Calif. Every 
Spring the Giants and the Indi
ans would play an exhibition 
game there. The dubs traveled 
on a special train. It would arrive 
during the night. The following 
morning W ynn would call me 
and we would get together and 
have lunch. I got to meet Feller, 
old Hank Greenberg (Cleveland's 
general manager), and a host of 
Indians. But Early preferred to 
talk about old Sanford ball 
players like Ellis Clary, Mayo 
Langston. Swede Martin, Joe 
Ruggerio and the rest, plus 
Manager "Raw Meat” Rodgers.

Early went on to skipper clubs 
in the Midwest and Florida State 
leagues and the American Asso
ciation.

Today he Uvea in Venice. At 
one time he owned a steak 
house, a combination restaurant. 
and bowling alley, a yacht and a 
plane.

And. oh. yes, he owns one 
other major league record. He 
pitched In the majors for 23 
years —  more than any other 
hurter In history.

By the way. being called an 
"Indian" when he was with 
Cleveland was only half of the 
story. Actually, he was pari 
Indian anyway.

Warplanes

FBI

Museum
w h ic h  the m useum  

comes under, said he hoped this 
Ohe cornerstone of .a

The Brown collection was part
bills

would j M j h e  i

a' portion of the items that were 
donated," aald Jemlgfeh. "W e 
have p lans to expand the 
museum to almost twice Its 
present slse and hopefully by the 
(all, when T im  (Raines) returns 
from Chicago, we can start a 
much larger sports exhibit."

of a huge sports memora 
auction conducted by Leiands in 
Manhattan, Leiands officials said 
the. collection waa obtained di
rectly bom  members of Brown's 
family. • }  .

The  collection Includes:
• A  black w arm up  suit, 

embrodered w ith the name 
"B u n d ln l" on the front and 
"Showtime" on the back, appar
ently used In connection with 
one of All's lights that.was

shown on Showtime.
• A  photo slbumn of several 

fight trips, Including m any 
snapshots of A ll both In and out

^ J P p e m o n M 'h i m l l y  pK bfiT 
album that Includes photos of 
Brown dhen bt trSs In tile Navy.' 
This Is alglflcant since Brown 
picked up the nickname "Bun- 
dlnl" during his time in the

Incident seeking Infor
mation on officers Involved In 
the incident. Although no com
plaint was Died. Harriett said a n ' 
"inquiry" was made and de
termined Sanford police In 
volved In the arrest “ acted 
property." Sanders was reffoted 
to Lake Mary police.
. "O u r officers were Involved 
very minimally In Ihe incident 
and whatever actions they made
were proper* n v n e u w u .

Harriett said no new Informa
tion he has seen since the 
original Inquiry auggnaf San
ford officers acted Improperly.

area but couldn't Immediately 
say whether they were operating 
over the city on Thursday.

The attack came one day after 
U.S. Jets bombed an under
ground shelter In Baghdad. Iraq 
said hundreds of civilians were 
killed: the allies said It was a 
military command center and 
expressed surprise that civilians 
were inside.

U.S. military officials did not 
comment Saturday on Iraq's 
claims about Fallouja. but they 
claimed Iraq had deliberately 
blown up at least one civilian 
building to make It look as 
th o u g h  a llie d  p la n e s  had 
bombed It.

"W e saw them earlier in the 
process (war) Inflict some dam- 
sge mi a specific building and 
then allow media access, when 
we are absolutely certain that 
damage was not Inflicted by 
coalition forces," Rear Adm. 
Mike McConnell. Intelligence 
chief for the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
said In Washington.

Allied wsrplanes also struck 
B a g h d a d  o n  S a t u r d a y .  
Associated -Press correspondent 
Salah Nasrawl reported from the 
Iraqi capital.

He said ear-piercing explosions 
of missiles and bombs shook the 
city while anti-aircraft gunners 
fired barrage after barrage at the 
raiding warplanes.

Front-line allied troops also 
have heard and been Jolted by 
heavy bombardment across the 
border In Kuwait In recent days.

T h e  attacks against Iraqi 
forces reached a peak before 
dawn Saturday, when U .S . 
Marines were rocked In their 
foxholes as bombs and shells 
landed on Iraqi positions at the 
rate of several per second, pool 
reporters said.

Early Saturday morning, the 
U.S. Command said, U.S. Arm y

a rtil le ry , m ultip le -la unch er 
rockets snd helicopters attacked 
Iraqi forces along the border, 
destroying a bunker, two ob
servation pasts and six military 
vehicles.

During a closed U.N. Security 
Council meeting Saturday, Iraq's 
envoy suggested thst If heavy, 
hlgh-altltude bom bing con
tinues, Iraq would be Justified In 
using chemical weapons, diplo
mats who attended the session

The envoy. Abdul Am ir al- 
Anbari, said the willed bombing 
raids could be considered at
tacks by weapons of mass de
struction, and thus merit a 
response with chemical agents, 
the diplomats said. Al-Anbarl 
apparently was referring to raids 
by U.S. B-52 bombers.

As the allies flew 2.600 air 
sorties over Iraq and Kuwait, the 
Soviets pressed ahead with dip
lomatic efforts aimed at ending 
the tear.

On Friday. Iraq offered to 
withdraw from Kuwait, but It 
attached so many conditions 
that President Bush dlmlssed 
the Initiative as a “ a cruel 
hoax."

Soviet President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev at first greeted an 
Iraqi offer "with satisfaction snd 
h o p e ." But on Saturday a 
Foreign Ministry spokesman. 
Vitaly Churkin, held an unusual 
Saturday briefing In Moscow and 
said the Iraqi offer was Insuffi
cient to end the war.

"Unfortunately, that basic 
provision Is linked to a number 
of conditions likely to render It 
meaningless." Churkin said.
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Carol E. Hobbs, 03,801 Spring
Valley Road, Altamonte Springs, 
died Friday at her residence. 
Bom Ju ly  22. 1927 in Staten 
Island, N.Y.. she moved to Alta
monte Springs from Syracuse. 
N.Y., In 1953^ She was a-real 
estate bookkeeper. She was a 
member of Calvary Assembly of 
God, Winter Park.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Sue Wolfe,‘ Altamonte Springs. 
Msrcy Thomas Shaw, Dalton. 
Oa; eight grandchildren.

C o x -P a r k e r  C a r e y  H a n d  
Funeral Home, Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Frances: son, David, Orlando: 
brothers, Clarence. Jacksonville, 
Joseph. Tom  pa: sisters, Arlene 
Boom e. M o ntgo m ery, A la .. 
La u ra  Valente, Ocalai two* 
grandchildren:

Brisson Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

• A  giant scrapbook filled 
with newspaper and magaxlne 
dippings, photos that Indude 
Brown, A ll and such well-known 

n  actor Bill f is h y  
and promoter Don King and 
autographs, including those of 
All and All's long-time trainer. 
Angelo Dundee. It also contains 
a conside rable  a m o u n t  of 
memorabilia relating to Brown's 
role In the movie "Shaft."

The museum, located on East 
1st Street in F t  Mellon Park, Is 
open to the public from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. dally and admission la 
free.

Wilton “Bud" Parker. 79. 311 
N. Forest Btvd., Lake Mary, died 
Thursday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
September 5, 1911 In Cam illa, 
Oa., he moved to Lake Mary 
from Orlando In 1963. He was 
the owner of Coleman and Fox 
Realtors. He was a member of 
the First Methodist Church. He 
was a member of the Board of 
Realtors, Orlando and Winter 
Park.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  w ife , 
Audrey: son. Jack H.. Miami: 

tiers. Suaanne Alexander, 
rt. Ala.. Jeanne Heath. 
: seven grandchildren: 
A*grmndchUd.

Bald w in -F a irch ild  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar-

JULIAN P. WILgOH
Julian P. Wilson. 84. 1013 W. 

20th St.. Sanford, died Thursday 
at Humana Lucerne

Thursday 
Hospital, 

er 5.1906Orlando. Bom December 5 . --------
In Hawklnsvltte. Oa.. he move to 
Ssnford from Denton. Go.. In 
1928. He w u  a retired Insurance 
salesman. He was a iwcmhrr of 
M a r k h a m  W o o d s  B a p t i s t  
Church.

Special Offer at
H O W ELL PLACE

mCatorod lining For Soniora"

* Move in  during February or March 
1991 and receive dinners free for your 

firet six montha of residency.

Call for all th* doliciouo dotaiU.
407- 322-7700

Bsttsr Jit, Com* and visit.
h o w e u p u a

■ T T

NOTICE OF CHANGE 
OF LAND USE

Th e  City of Sanford proposes to change the use of the land within the 
area shown in the map of this advertisement.

A pubic hearing on fie propose w i be held on Thunday, February 21, at 7:00 P.M. or as 
soon fierssftsr as possible. by fia  Planning and Zoning Commission of 8tnford. Florida, 
m tw  C fy Commission Boon, C ty  HOI, Sanford, Florida. The Planning and Zoning 
Commdeton, aofngaa f it  City of 8an1ord,s designated Local Planning Agency, will 
oonaidsr amandnants (revisions) to the Comprehensive Plen.

at the meeting and be heard regarding the transmittal of the

Copies of fie  proposed amendment to tie  Comprehensive Plan are available at the 
Department of Engineering and Pfenning at C fy  Hal, Sanford, Florida and may be 
Inspected by the pubHo. Further inquiries may ba dractod to Jay R. Mardar, AlCP, City 
Ptannar at 390-8670. *

ADVICE T O  TH E  PUBLIC: f  a parson daddM  to appad a decision made wifi respect to 
any matter considered* fie  diove meeting or hearing, he may need a verbatim record- 
of pmoaadngs, Include fie  todfnony and evidence, which record ie not provided by the 
C fy of Sanford. (F8  288.0106)
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Accord helps end minority rule
By TCM COHEN
Associated Press Writer

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa -  The 
government and tin* African National Con
gress sav a new accoril lias helped clear the 
way for negotiations on ending while 
minority rule. although dlllerenees remain 
nil some Issues.

In simultaneous announcements Friday, 
the two sides announced they had agreed on 
details of the ANC's Aug. (> decision to 
suspend its armed struggle.

President FAV. dr Klerk's statement said 
the accord would permit the government to 
free politleal prisoners and allow exiles to 
return to South Africa. Hath were principal 
ANC demands for entering any negotiations.

Hut there were still Issues to resolve before 
talks could begin.

Spokesmen for both sides differed on the 
number of political prisoners eligible for 
release.

And the agreement, completed Tuesday at 
a meeting between delegations led by de 
Klerk and ANC deputy president Nelson

C It is our belief that the 
conclusion of this agree
ment marks another signifi
cant step on the road to 
democracy and peace in our 
country, f

-Pallo Jordan

Mandela, failed to resolve whether members 
of the ANC's military wing could keep their 
weapons.

••|f then* Is Implementation according to 
the letter and spirt of the agreement, we will 
he moving rapidly toward commencement 
ol multiparty negotiations." de Klerk's 
statement said.

The ANC statement said: "It Is our belief 
that the conclusion of this agreement marks 
another significant step on the road to 
democracy and peace In our country and Is 
a portent of Improved possibilities of 
arriving at our goal without the need for

further bloodshed."
It said the group had agreed to suspend all 

attacks and Infiltration of men and material. 
It also said the ANC had pledged to stop 
creating underground military structures 
and would cease all military training Inside 
South Africa.

ANC spokesman I’allo Jordan said the 
•group reserved the right to resume the 
armed struggle In the future.

In return, the ANC statement said, the 
government had agreed to respect the right 
of all South Africans to "peacefully assem
ble to express their views" and would 
Inform  s e c u rity  forces and ••coun
terinsurgency units" to slop harassing ANC 
members and supporters.

The ANC has waged a campaign ol 
protests, strikes and other mass action In 
pressure the government Into reforms. The 
government has said mass action created a 
climate of violence that hindered negotia
tions.

De Klerk's statement said the accord 
created a “clear framework within which 
the ANC can give proof of Its earnest desire

Researchers closer to 
contraceptive vaccine
ByPAULRECER
AP Science Writer

W ASHINGTON -  A con
traceptive vaccine that causes 
a woman to become Immune 
In sperm may be ready for 
testing on humans within two 
years, a researcher says.
' John C. Herr of the Univer
sity of Virginia said Ills labo
ratory has created a vaccine 
based on a protein found only 
In sperm that causes the 
female Immune system to 
develop antibodies that pre
vent conception.

The protein, called SI’-IO. 
has been found In the sperm 
of a number of mammals. 
Including humans, but It has 
not been found In female 
mammals.

“ It Is a testis specific pro
tein." said Herr. "It has been 
detected nowhere else."

Herr, speaking at the na
tional meeting of the Ameri
can A ssocia tio n  for the 
Advancement of Science, said 
that In tests on rabbits, 
hamsters and baboons the 
vaccine was able to prevent 
eggs from being fertilized.

U n l i k e  m a n y 
pharmaceutical contracep
tives. the vaccine contains no 
hormones, which often pro
duce side effects.

T h e  vaccine  works by 
causing the female Itmmtuc 
system to build antibodies 
against SI’-IO. A similar re
sponse Is what gives the body 
protection from disease.

G overnor announces plan 
to com bat severe drought
By STEVE QEISSINQER
Associated Press Writer_________

SACRAM ENTO. Calif. -  Ra
tioned water In cities, a water 
bank, more money to light fires 
a n d  e v e  n m o v l n g  f i s h  
downstream by truck are among 
measures In the governor's SICK) 
million drought plan.

"We are operating In a calm, 
orderly crisis mode.” Gov. Pete 
Wilson said Friday at a news 
conference announcing the plan.

Wilson promised to use his 
emergency |Kiwers to force the 
cities to ration If they don't 
reduce water consumption on 
their own. He said an average 
reduction of 50 percent "Is a 
worst-ease scenario, but a likely 
one."

"A  drought of tills magnitude 
will change the way we live. It 
will cause Inconvenience. It will 
cause anxiety. And It will cause 
some pain. There Is no gelling 
around It. this Is the time for 
sacrifice." Wilson said.

Legislation will be needed to 
execute certain aspects of the 
plan. Toward thut end. Wilson Is 
extending the Legislature's 
special session on the budget 
crisis.

The stale's five-year drought 
s h o w s  n o  s ig n  o f  ii lu tlln g  u s  th e

March end of the winter rainy 
season approaches, with rainfall 
am ounts 75 percent below 
normal. Snowpaek In the Sierra 
Nevada range, a principal water 
source, also Is about 75 percent 
below normal, and reservoirs art
less than one-third normal 
levels.

Wilson did not say when the 
crackdown on the cities might 
begin lint a report on many local 
conservation efforts will be re
leased In two weeks.

The stale could lx- lacing Its 
worst lire season ever. Wilson 
said. About $50 million would 
bolster firefighting by the stale 
Department of Forestry and Fire 
Protection.

More fireligh ters w ill be 
needed: on top of the Increased 
lire danger, the Gulf War has 
taken thousands of National 
Guard and Army troops usually 
available as backups to light 
major wildfires.

The plan also would expand 
the California Conservation 
Corps, which provides public 
sendee Jobs lor youths, to help 
with wildlife and llrcflghllng 
efforts.

As lor farmers deprived of 
supplies from the State Water 
Project. Wilson said the agency 
would determine whether Hows 
rnti t»r rrslnrrtl tills spring.

I l i n k i n g  f o r  ; m  
I n d c p c i i d c n l  \ m * n l?

( ) m  i i . l in e  s . in s il b e s t .

TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
P h . 3 2 2 -0 2 8 5

2575 S. F re n c h  A ve ., S anford  
% A u t o - O w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e
I de. Hume. I .ir. Ilie.iue>s. One naan- *.i*» it all.

l im it e d  Time Offer! 0™
A n y  D o m e  o r  B u s i n e s s  

S u p e r i o r  A l a r m  S y s t e m
Features:

• Motion Dotoclor
• Polio* Typo Siren
• 24 Hour Emergency Button 
- Digital Kay Pad
• Up To 3 Door* 8#curad
• EilI * Entry Dotay Tim*
• Back Up OoM Battery
• AN Tax a* and Labor

*395
Completely Inttailed 

Ta* Inducted ( REG | 7»5)

H u i l i l r i  s In i/ u ir ie s  I n r i t e d

SUPERIOR ALARM COMPANY
l it  l l u u .1 1 4 0 7 1 N f»0 -0 2 (lI

•arm™’ —7 rT.lVT'
, ' '
4 - \ . • . V * t ‘ .

O ur Nanus 
Says It

Let Shoemaker Construction remodel 
your home or add the new porch or 
family room you always wanted.

We have over 35 years experience; 
quality and integrity is our middle 
name, l  ake advantage o f Low Inter
est Kates.

financing Available fo r  (fuaUJirJOwnrn.

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
• Phase III » f 

k  a) wood 
N O W  OPEN

407/322-3103
2701 W. 25th Street • Sanford, 11. J2772

) V

n o
530 

O

t a nms

NOW OPEN n o 4 Q  U.S. Individual Income Tax Return

G L E N N  G . G A Y L E  
A ccounting & Tax Service

Call today for an appointm ent.

FREE local 
pick up & delivery 3 2 7 -9 2 5 3

E a s y  M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t *  To Q u a l i f i e d  B u y e r *

<manem
*141

ON ORTHO ORRIS

" W I phhbH

s! ! §  I
A l t  I  ij iife  p \j \ ' ' *«y A i t  h e a l< l>a««y S u b  r «  1

Sove  ̂I i 1 !o WM Sri 0»‘ Quality Sp*",y A., bexid.oy*

FARMERS FURNITURE
'Ir mem /<

APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS
2440 S. French Ave., Sanford Ph. 323-2132
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u  the Hatter* defeated Georgia State 
Saturday In a Trana-America Athletic

ORLANDO —  Seminole County once again 
reigns supreme as the dominate power of girts’ 
soccer as the Lyman Greyhounds defeated the 
Seminole Warhawks 3-2 Saturday evening at 
Bishop Moore High School to capture the 1001
4A state championship.

Lyman becomes the third consecutive Semi* 
note County high school to win the Class 4A 
girls’ soccer state title, following Lake Mary In 
1069 and Lake Brantley in 1000.

"Th is  has become a Seminole County tradl* 
Uon." said Lyman Coach Jim  Thompson. ‘‘I'm 
glad we were able to hold up the tradition. This Is 
one o f  the greatest momenta of my life.*!.. .

Th e  Wartiawha >rok» out od Wp only'feu* v

Meyers. Cindy klrkoonnell. Ann Brn 
Jessica Martinson and midfielder* O am  
Am y Eubanks, and Deborah Larson, notTunw r toad* FAMII to victory

■ j & s s a t t s f c s s r s s
over the University of Maryland Eastern Shore 
Saturday afternoon. ■

Turner added 13 rebounds far Florida ASM . 
Reginald Finney scored IB  points and Kehrin 
Daniels added 14 far the Rattlers, who led 43*32 
at the half.

Florida Tooti boats Ecfcord
M ELBOURNE —  Igor Berea off the

bench scoring 14 of hie 17 points in the drat half 
and AstleySm ith added 18 points as Florida

Florida wbts In 121
OA1NESVILLE -  Joe Ru 

two-run homer to cop a fin 
bottom of the 13th Inning i 
104  victory over Long Beodi 

John Prtcher (1*01 picked 
the season, working the 
two-third Innings

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d SU N D A Y F e b r u a r y  1 7 ,  1 9 9 1

IN B R IE F

C O L U M M  H O O F S

8tataon tops Georgia 8tata
DeLAND —  Mark Brisker scored, 19 points and 

terraUDumaa * * 
points aa the 
70-01

Th e  Hattera (12*12 overall, 7*3 In the 
conference) kept the Panthers (11*12, 5*0) 
scoreless the final S i l l .  Dumas give the Hatters 
a 62-61 lead on a turnaround Jumper with 2:21 
left.

Loulalana Tach drop* UCF
RUSTON. La. —  Louisiana Tech’s Ron Ellla 

scored 20 polnte against Central Florida on 
Saturday for S'63-33 American South Confer
ence victory.

The  Central Florida Knights suffered 28 
turnovers tn the game.

Centra) PlorktaTwhlch fell to 10-13 and 3*7, 
was led by Danny Hinson with 17 polnte and 
Tom m y TormoUten scored 10. .

Florida Southam baata RoMfita
W IN TER  PARK -  Derek Flowers scored all 17 

of hte polnte In the second half to help give 
Florida Southern a 70-80 win over RoUlna In the 
Sunshine State Conference Saturday.

Florida Southern (22*2. 7*2) held a 32*30 
halftime lead. The  teams then exchanged 
baskets the next 12 minutes and neither waa 
able to sustain more than a 2-point lead.

Rollina (17*7. 7*2) had its chance late in the 
game ad the T n  trailed 63-89 with 2:03 left. 
After an offensive foul call on Flowers, Cameron 
Forbes turned the ball over for RoUlna. Cahretti 
Pate then hit a Jumper with 44 seconds left that 
sealed the win.

Scott Martin led RoUlna with IS  points.

Florida ralllas by Tannaaaaa
KNO XVILLE. Tenn. —  Stacey Poole scored 20

K teas Florida rallied In the last 10 minutes to 
Tennessee 73-68 Saturday to earn a split of

i t e m  —  —  , — ------- i L a  “  *uiv BCiion ocncs Dciwccn ine

8ophomors Adrian Kane (No. 5, rlQh»> gave Lyman soccer fans who braved 
tha cold Saturday night aomathlng to chaer about, scoring a pair of first-half

goals to help tha Greyhounds defeat the 8smlnote Warhawks 3-2 In 
Class 4A stats championship game played at Bishop Moors High School.

G reyhounds w in  state title
•pi
Herald Correspondent

minutes into the match when Michelle Detnko 
made a long run through the Lyman defense and 
rocketed a shot into the net from 10 yards out to 
give Seminole a 1-0 lead.

"When they scored. It pumped us up." said 
Lyman’s Adrian Kane. "We wanted It even more 
and we played with a lot more Intensity.”

Midway through the first half. Kane scored a 
pair or goals 2:13 apart. The first came off of a 
Tracy Sher comer kick. Am y Smith created the 
second, making a long run down the right wing 
and threading a paaa to Kane, who leapt feet first 
to the ball and one-timed it Into the net.

However, the Warhawks evened the match at 
2-2 with only 8:12 remaining in the first half 
when Demko got to a loose ball In the Lyman 
penalty box and sent it into the net.

first half.”  said Lyman goalkeeper Becky Carr. 
‘We weren't marking up at all and we didn’t

have our heads In the game.'

At halftime. Thompson made a defensive 
switch, having Am y Meyers mailt Demko. In the 
second half, Demko wasnota teeter.

The match remained tied until Sber made a 
crossing pass to Danielle Garrett at the top of the 
18-yard box. Garrett's shot hit the bottom of the 
ter poet and rebounded into the net, giving 
Lyman a 3-2 lead with only 12:31 remaining.

The Greyhound defense then took control of 
the match behind the superb play of defenders

neU. Ann

There’s nothing like a Uttle rain, a 
little wind and/or a Uttle cold to 
wreak havoc with athletic events.

A t least five 
cancelled or

have been 
over the last

The Seminole Community College 
basebaU team has three consecutive

On Thursday, when the Raidas 
were to play at Vatencta.Communi* 
ty College, the gune was called due 
to rain. On Friday, when 8CC was to 
play the Florida Southern College
'B " team, excessive winds caused 

the game to be postponed. Extreme 
won for reschedullrcold was the i

,y gune 
l^kvCHyCw iw w m H yO M irgr.

uUng
the Raiders* Saturday game with

8CC will make up Us game with 

a ty w IU
on March 27. There was no decision

Ite up
Valencia on Feb. 27 while the 
with Lake CUy will now be

: game 
played

on when or If the game with Florida 
Southern would be made up.

Also on the diamond, Thursday's 
rain forced the cancellation of the 
8em lnole-O vledo game In the 
basebaU . tournament l  tng played 
at Lyman. The contest waa played 
FHday with the championship game

Dexter Vanzant (teft) scored 10 points and had seven 
assists Saturday night to help guide the Seminole

Community College Raiders to a 73-71 oome-frem* 
' “  ' yoverVabehind victory over Valencia Community Ooilege.

Nason helps Raiders overtske Valencia
rectiv caused the 
Friday night's boys’ baikcibaii

iame between Sem inole  and 
fymore Career-

After the series of electrical Mack

SANFORD -  In his nine years as head basketball 
coach at Seminole Community College Bill Payne has

the lights over the court to come on. 
After attempts to find another place 
to play failed, the game was

Coach Greg Robinson 
aaid tt wtU be Tuesday before it's 
* '*  ‘ whether the game will be 

ot. With the

_ the respect of hte peers as being one of the beat 
game coaches In the budneas. But this year may be hte 
bast Job yet.

Saturday night at the Health 
Center, the undermanned Raiders pulled off a com
e fronvbehind 73-71 triumph over Valencia Community 
College.

Brian Nason hit two free throws with 0.02 on the 
clock to complete the comeback. Lyman graduate Craig 
Radtak crested the i

i the district 
tournaments leas than taro weeks 
away. Robinson said the chances 
weren't good that the two schools 
would be able to find s night when

TX'

up with a steal with 0 0 7  left and fed Nason, who was 
fouled going for a layup.

The win broke a three-game losing streak and 
Improved SCC's record to 18-13 as they rreeped closer 
to (heir 28th straight winning season. The Raiders have 
never had a losing season.

SCC fell behind by os many as 11 points In the first 
half but fought bock to cut the margin to seven. 37*30.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

) I waftoBl
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QfebyOllberl
a U m i j I ijU e j r l  M i A W f
Oan January 
John Paul Cain 
Orville Maady 
Ovaries OwtM 
OudttyWyiong 
Devil tf Weaver 
■aba HI they 
Jack Kiefer 
ChartMCMriy

tact Ceeil Heck a* Laeeae 
M AIM VILLI K NI ®MTI —  Vctjul rad Mika 

Williams, taalle, tram Cincinnati Mr tutura 
canalriaralfens.

OLVMFICt
U.l. OLVMFIC COMM IT T ! I  -  Mamed 

Chuck Daly caadi at the man’s till Olympic 
basketball Mam.

IO C C II
WORLD CUF USA MM -  Named Thomas 

Kemp tamer consultant.
: "  coLLiei • <■

■VAIHVrtJlR -J  Mamed R«Mn Ceeper

toF M tS o ^ TA TI -  Named Kelly Ulppar

RAII I ALL

IA LTIM O R l",O a'oLI|PI-  Agreed to
| u « i p  n u i .  e a ie ^ a e  v a j It i l  i l i a  w » * n  w a l l  r t v t t t i .  u k i n t i  p m  J W c

Mesa and Jim  Bautista, pltdwrt, M one-year
contacts ' ' T‘ "*•»

HAMMS CITY ROYAL* —  Aaraad M. 
terms with Kevin Saltier and Sean Berry, 
third beeemenj Mat StallMm»re Jr. and Jaal 
Jahntten, altdwrai Bek Hamelin, tlrsl 
baaeman; David Howard, shortstop, and .

OAKLAND ATHLETIC* —  Agreed M
4 .  , „ ■ .  u J S k  BA» |, t. * 4 ^ w „ li r a  I I m B I. ■■w«a> a n  — —W W T n l m m  N H W  M C U w l F V f  f  M a i O l H m i r l i  O n

* T i ^ASRAMOiRS -  Agreed M terms with 
llew  Buedwte. third basemen, an a ana-year 
centred . Signed Barry Manuel, pitcher, and 
Manty Far.se* InllaldBr, M ana-year can ■ 
tracts. __

CMtCAOO C u n '— ^Agraei M terms with 
Oary Varska. auttiatdar. AM* Arias. In- 
tletter, and irlc  Pappas, catcher, an one 
yeet centrects.

MONTRIAL RKFOS -  Sant Marta Brito, 
pltchor. M Iho Chicago Whip So« M complete 
an earlier trade. 4#rw l  M terms with Ren 
Hesaay. catcher, an a miner league contract. 
Signed a Iseyear working agraemenl wilh

7174-144
7571-144
7571-144
75l*—144
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isasr .

Lite 
.fru a tritln g

UUer/earty 
g time of

ip r t n f  Is  o  
year fa r m e. 

fa often
the n orm  on the d s n  1 hove off 
to f o  hah In f . T h e  fact Ithat (he 
Half are out there waiUnf fuel 
rube aalt In the proverbial 
wound.

On the aalt water scene, the 
robin run will start any day. 
Cape C a n a v e ra l  a n d  New 
Smyrna offers some of Florida's 
best cobfa ruhinf. Thta run will 
last a couple of months as 
thousands of cobia make their 
annual pilgrimage up the

more can you ask of a Hah?
The year's biggest sea trout 

will also be caught thfa Ume of 
year before summer heat drives 
them to the aanctuaiy of deep 
llpfag Moaoullo f and Use 
Indian ana Banana rtvera of 
Cocoa offer some of the top Uout 
fishing In the entire United

AUTO SACIMS
Moan -  WCPX A NASCAR Daytona no.

(L)
BASRRALL

t;M p m. —  SC. Ci lliga. Lang I 
al Florida, (LI '  ’

RASKITBALL 
liM pm. -  WCSH L NBA. Detroit Plsttna 

al New VorfcKnlcks. I l l  
I  p.m. -  WFTV f, Cal lege. Alabama al 

Lsutalana Stott, (LI
Si4S p.m. -  WCPX A Col tags, ArUana pt 

Georgia Tech. 1L)
4 p.m. -  SUN. NBA. MUwoukaa Bucks at 

Orlande Magic. IL)
BORINA

f p.m. -  KSPM. Ufa* Flyweights. Michael 
Carba|al v«. MarcarM SanttA (LI 

BOWL IMS ' 1
Midnight -  ESPN, LFBT Contra) PMrtds

Clitiic
FISURR SKATINO

4 p.m. -  WFTV f. U.S. 
man'seompatman. (LI

AUTO RACINB
Naan -  WHOO AM Ittf l. NASCAR 

Daytona Mi
BASRRTRALL

4 p.m . -  WWNI-AM <7441. NBA, 
Mllwaukso Sucks at Ortanda Magic 

NUSCRLLAMIOUS
I .a m .  -  WSES-AM ( 1*70). Sparti

Mania rays and pods of bah 
offer abetter for the fish as they 
■lowly make their way north. 
Cobfa will often top BO pounds, 
and they are ■ powerful fighters 
and great on the grill. What fishing

h seat> chill| iw tttt

JIM
SHUPE

otherwise red-hot fishing season
or rv aa la f snap] 
night school

cleaned and spooled with fresh 
line and m y boat Is In top 
condition. Now. IT Use weather 
would only an the

wtlf remain hot until June, at 
which time thfa type of angling 
will steadily decline until 11 is 
cooler once again. Baas fishing Is 
getting tougher and tougher as 
Increasing numbers of anglers 
pursue thfa famous fish, but the 
river south of Puaafa Lake still 
offers some great fishing and a 
UUfa less boat traffic.

In the mean Ume. I'm  potted 
and walling —  recto have been

All of m y tackle and equip
ment remains in a state of 
constant readiness and I am 
ready at an Instant's notice for 
any type of fishing- N  I gel the 
word at the fast minute that the 
cobfa are thick. I simply grab all 
of m y cobfa gear and hit the 
water. Being prepared has 
enabled me to take advantage of 
many Ual-mlnule fishing op
portunities.

but look In areas 
w gtor where they might 
up. Shad are slow. T r y  for - 
catfish In deep holes.

S eb astian  la le t  has had
aome good action with huge 
winter flounder, many topping 
the S-pound mark. Finger mullet 
tt the ball for thee big boys. 
Rcdftth will close in March, but 
most Sebastian reds are over (he 
27-loch length limit anyhow. 
Snook season will re-open March 
1 and many anglers w ill be up at 
midnight waiting to welcome In 
the new season.

lapper and grouper will be 
caught on reefs and wrecks In 
water less than 120 feet. Cobfa 
will start running soon, but It 
has been much too rough for any 
reports.

Blueflsln  theepahead and 
flounder are biting in the * a rt 
while trout and reds will be 
roaming the deeper (lata of the 

a n d U d fa a rii

High have kept Captain

Steve
»  • M -■ no g s
speck 
deeper

Jack at Pact Canaveral hoping 
for calmer days. Fishing will br 
red hot when seas finally sub 
aide. Good catches of dolphin 
and wahoo will be made In 120 
feet of water on out. and big

____________j m  been sloppy*
but acton with sheepsbead and 
redltth has been great back In 
the rlvs r. Listen carefully to the 
marine forecast before you plan 
u trip, because this inlet dao 
really be dangerous when strong 
tides and heavy winds meet. 
Some gu m  shcepshead will be 
caught at the U p  af the a t r t k  
je ttie s  when the seas diminish.
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Merthie’s last-minute free throws 
give Rams one-third of SAC title

Oviedo wins 
Lyman tourney

LONGW OOD -  David Blanton 
picked up his second save of the 
season, working his way out of a 
baacs-loadcd, two-mil Jam In the 
bottom of the seventh to give 
Oviedo a 3-2 win over Lyman In 
the championship game of the' 
Lym an Invitational baseball 
tournament.

Oviedo took a 2-0 lead In the 
lop of the first when Kevin 
T w i g g s  s i n g l e d  In  T e l e  
Arcamone and Ryan Alklre 
singled In Twiggs. Lyman cut 
the lead in half-when pitcher 
Shawn Stuckey scored on Andy 
Spolskfs single In the bottom of 
the first.

The Lions again took a two- 
run lead In the lop of the third, 
Twiggs crossing the plate when 
Bubba Fbrc' hit Into an infield 
ground out. Lyman got the run 
back In the bottom of the sixth 
when, after John Jum p singled. 
Gil Volger ripped an RBI triple.

In the bottom of the seventh. 
Oviedo starting pitcher B .J. 
Calapa started to tire and walked 
the bases loaded with two out. 
Coach Mike Farrell brought In 
Blanton, who coaxed the next 
batter to ground out to Calapa.

Correspondent

LA K E MARY -  Lake Mary High School’s 
gymnasium rocked with Intensity Friday night 
when the Lake Brantley Patriots their highly- 
respected scorer Trevls derto rolled into two Tor a 
ffcotinole Athletic Conference boys' basketball 
game.

In what was expectedto be a close, hard-fought 
contest, the Lake Maty Rams escaped a masterful 
27-point performance by Certo en route to a 
73-71 victory before an estimated 600fan*.

The win gave Lake Mary a share of the SAC 
champtopshlp far the second consecutive year. 
The  Rants' victory, coupled with Oviedo’s 73-58 
win over Lake Howell, created a three-way tie for 
first between Lake Mary. Lake Howell and 
Oviedo, all with 8-4 conference records. - 
► Last year. Lake Mary and Seminole shared the 
SAC championship.

Lake M iry  almost lost Friday night’s topsy
turvy game, which was not clinched until time 
had expired. With two aeconds left, Craig Btock'a 
Inbounds paaa sailed Just past Certo and was 
Intercepted, setting oft a wild celebration among 
Lake Mary fans.

"(Thle  rtvklry) la usually a close one.”  said an* 
exhausted-looking Lake Mary Coach Willie Rich
ardson, Whose team Improved to l4 -9  overall.

“ Every once In a while, (one of ua) gets a run 
going. They have so many three-point shooters 
that we couldn't make an adjustment. We need to 
apply a llflle more pressure on the ball.” .

That became evident In the first quarter as

the last time we played them (In an 82-78 Lake 
Mary victory) and Certo got 25 points o n u s In the 
first half." said Richardson. “Th e  defense waa 
working a little better but we Just couldn’t come 
up with the loose ball.’’

Where the Rama’ defense couldn't come up 
With the big play, Mike Merthle had an answer on 
offense.

Limited to 10 points in the first half. Merthle 
exploded for eight In the third quarter and seven 
In the final period. His back-to-hack three- 
pointers (n the fourth quarter kept the Rama In 
the game when It looked like the Patriots were 
going to put the game away.

•’■niat Merthle la a (NCAA) Division I player,’ 
said Lake Brantley Coach Steve Jucker, whose 
squad slipped to 13-12. “We played well In the 
second half except for a few turnovers here and 
there.

“ The drat quarter was about as well as we ve 
played all year."

Merthie’s two free throws with 13 aeconds left 
proved to be the game-winners for Lake Mary, 
which had to rally from a four-point deficit four 
times over the last wight minutes.

Statistically. Merthle led the Rams with 25 
points while teammate Jason Hameltn added 21. 
vallery chipped in 13 for the Patriots.

Lake Mary won't play again unUl Saturday 
when the Klsslmmee-OaceoU Kowboys pay a visit 
for the Rams’ regular season finale.

now playing third.
Oviedo will play Its first home

Same of the season this Thura- 
ay. hosting Mountalnvlew.Lake Brantley ran Its way to a 28-22 lead behind 

Oerto'a 11 first-quarter points and seven from 
Jaaon Vallery.

But Certo, who entered the contest averaging 
25 points per game, waa held to Juat a 
three-pointer In the second quarter as Lake Mary 
used an effective 1-2-2 defense to dose the 
Patriots* advantage to two points by halftime. 
41*39.

“We ran a man-to-man (against Lake Brantley)

HsnM TVs SSMs LvwmCfelgpj
Of tha 25 points Mika Merthle scored for Lake Mery on Friday night, £  
the two that stand out were those that came on free throws with 13 
seconds and lifted Lake Mary to a 73-71 win over Lake Brantley. aware*

Despite being ‘25 percent better/ 
Earnhardt'still seeks first 500 win

pit road rules and try to make 
them w o r k ,"  said R ichard  
Childress, owner of Earnhardt’s 
team. “ 1 hope It’s not a de
termining factor of who wins the 
Daytona 500.

Dale runs a car hard and he 
can drive a car looser maybe 
than some of the other drivers. 
When you’re doing that you 
have more tire wear and you 
can’t get tires on every stop. 
You've got to think about con
serving your Urea for the long 
runs.

On the other hand, tha former 
Winston Cup driver said. 11 /eel 
as confident t t  we’ve ever fen 
about, this race. Th e  car. la 
working good and the engine la 
working good. We’re competitive 
but w e 'n  not overconfident. 
We're not underestim ating  any

who will be starting alongside 
surprising Hut Stricklin In the 
third row. Both finished a strong 
third In their qualifying races.

Geoff Bodlne, one of six former 
Daytona 500 winners In the 
field, said Earnhardt should be 
the odds-on favorite baaed on 
what he has done here this 
month.

"It’s never a fluke when a guy 
goes to the front that eaay.”  said 
Bodlne. the 1986 champion who 
will atari 19th Sunday. ‘T h a t  
doesn't mean we’re going to give

Irvan and AUlaon agree with

D A YTO N A  BEACH  -  Strip 
away an the prestige, money and 
n o to r ie ty  for w in n in g  the 
Daytona 500 and Dale Earnhardt 
would still do whatever It takes 
to win the race.

That la why ha la a heavy 
favorite to win NASCAR's pre
mier stock car event Sunday at 
D a y t o n a  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Speedway,

"How  good Is Earnhardt?" 
said Junior Johnson, a Hall of 
Fame driver and successful team 
owner. “Compared with other 
drivers today, he's about 25 up, move over and let him win:” 

Irvan and AUlaon agree with 
that sentiment.

Irvan. who ran a dose second 
L to Earnhardt —  although never a 

after real challenge —  In the quail- 
a. he fybig race- raid. “We've proven
*  tie th*t « «  can run with Dale In 
eme. race setup, so I feel good about

anif Sunday. We're strong enough to 
m.gh run with him and beat him. It 

isn’t a one-man race, that’s for 
lings « w e "
then AUlaon, who finished second to 
d try his father. Bobby, here In 1988. 
nJ/w. said, “ We feel confident that 
who we're in the same league with 

, and Dnle and the other top guys."
Barring a runaway by any 

driver, pit strategy la likely to 
sbtv pl«y ■ key p v t  in the race, 
and especially with NASCAR's new 

r— if. pit road procedure in effect.
* gut Under the new rules, designed 
\ u .  to make pit road less chaotic by 
.tor” having fewer cars in at the same 
_  time, there wUI be no tire-

changing allowed under caution 
hjnd flags. Most teams have indicated

they wUI use far fewer tires 
Sunday because green flag pU 
stops could be too coatly,

"W e’ve all got to try the new

Allison's 196.958 mph, but he 
was by hla own admission 
"aw esom e" in w inning the 
Busch Clash, a race for 1990 
pole winners In which Earnhardt 
at one point rocketed from last to 
first tn the 14-car field In leea 
than tw o lapa aro u nd  the 
ait-m lle oval.

The  black Chevrolet Lumina

CWTURA CECMMII!

seven-tune Daytona 500 winner 
Richard Petty, a surprise In 
finishing second to AUlaon in the

field.
It wUI not .be surprising If 

Earnhardt goes to the front 
shortly after the start of the 92

But the hard-driv ing
WINNER

M w a f e r f e id ia M  
*, tw in  TrifcaMi 
(14 fcmBhn I n )

them , b u t w e 're  m an and 
and man and machine 

make M istakes." Earnbajdt 
said. “ We is rail ig to have to

bfahaapeaMkxmony
U S core. Imports ond 
light Muckt astro

a  his first victory 
. said. “ If Davey 
ever get out by 

and two or three
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High school report

Education

................

Patriotic kids at Goldsboro
SANFORD —  The third grade claaaes at Ooldaboro Elenietary 

School, 1301 W. 30th St. In Sanford, will be preaenllng a 
program of patriotic plays and music on Wednesday evening. 
Feb. 20 al 7 p.m.

Th e  students have written their own skits for the 
performance.

There la no charge for the show which will take place In the 
school's auditorium.

For more Information about the show, which la called 
"Celebrate America." call the school at 322-7933.

Laksvlsw sclsnes wlnnors
SANFORD —  The following students from Lakevlew Middle 

School, 21 Lakevlew Ave. In Sanford, won their school-level 
science fslr competition held this past week Rt the school. They 
will go on to district-level competition lster this month at 
Oviedo High School.

•Sixth grade: Sarah Noceda. Drat place: Todd Kfrkman, 
second place: Jan White, third place.

•Seventh grade: Daniel Julian. Aral place; Lampheune 
Sayaavahn, second place: Ben Richards, third place.

•Eighth grade:' Jonathan Dlckiaon. first place: Audrey 
Broclous. second place: Amanda Luke, third place.

• Best of show: Jonathan Dlckiaon.

W h a t ’ s  f a r  lu n o h f
,Nfc.19

its'Day

Tiw ad sy.N fc .il
Chlckan nugoats 
Buttarad whlpptd potatoes 
Baby canola 
Charry cup 
Milk

W a B n a a d a y ,  F a b . 1 0
Spaghetti with msat sauca 
Qaioan trash salad 
Qnwninwnpsas

rash fruit

Qarilc roll

Thursday, Fsfc. 21
Hot dog on a bun 
Boston bakad baana 
Crispy cola slaw 
Chocolate caks 
Milk *

Friday, Fab. M
Pizza
Ovan (star tots
Apricots
Milk

LMHS keeps pace in 
busy Valentines week

High school corraspondanl
LAK E MARY -  Activities 

at Lake Mary High School. 
655 Longwood-Lake Mary 
Rd. In Lake Mary, did not 
slow down for the week of 
Valentine’s Day. In fact, 
they only sped up with the 
arrival of the holiday.

The English Department 
announced the winners of 
the achool-wlde writing 
contest. Participants sub
mitted portfolios containing 
three to Ave pieces of writ
ing that were Judged by 
English teachers.

Freshman winners were 
T r a v i s  Bennett, Elaine 
H e l n s m a n  a n d  H o p e  
Smiley, sophomore winners 
w e re  K i m b e r l y  D ie h l .  
Danny Franklin and Brian 
W hltefleld  and A llison  
Slater. Eric Shuemake and 
JU1 Walter* were winners 
from the Junior Class. Se
nior runners-up for the 
PRIDE writing competition 
were Janet Fancher and

Kathy Stutsman.
The winners' portfolios 

now go on to the regional 
competition.

Student Government or
ganised a “ King Of Hearts" 
activity for Valentine’s Day 
for a little fun between the 
sexes.

Female students were 
given heart stickers at the 
beginning of the day and 
were not allowed to talk to 
malea all day. If a female 
did succumb and speak to a 
male, he had captured her 
sticker. The boy who had 
won the most "hearts" at 
the end of the day was then 
named "King of Hearts."

Th e  admlnlstrtlon got 
Involved in cheering up 
Lake Mary .graduates sta
tioned as soldiers In the 
Middle East when they sent 
each known LMHS grad an 

\ h o n o ra ry  certificate of 
m em bership In the ad- 
mlnlstrtlon's honor society, 
the Order of the Oolden 
Fleece.

QV.'OM

Shannon Lallmar Senior ,IM ■ r  .

Plants bring new life 
to Seminole campus
By SHANNON LATIM8N
High school corespondent

SANFORD -  Where once 
there was only dirt, there 
now grow beautiful plants.

Planters located In front 
on Seminole High School’s 
administration building. 
2701 Ridgewood Ave. In 
Sanford, have been Ailed 
with an array or plants.

The Ixota Garden Club of 
Sanford, which purchaed 
the plants and designed to 
landscaping strategy, and 
the Seminote High School 
Key club members aided 
with the planting.

In addition to the plants, a 
walkway to the office was 
constructed. A  path made 
by students earlier In the 
year was covered by mulch 
and bordered with wooden 
planks.

"Th e  walkway was a good 
Idea, because people would 
not walk around.”  said 
Heather Pegram. a senior, 
about the walkway.

Basketball and radio...

what a mixture. On Tues
day. Feb. 19. the Seminole 
faculty basketball team will 
take on the air personalities 
from radio station Mix 
105.1. The game will take 
place in the Bill Flemming 
gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.

ticket* can be purchased 
through Junior class officers 
or at the door for $2. The 
tickets contain a buy one, 
get one free coupon for 
Subway Sandwich Shops.

F a c u l t y  m e m b e rs  to 
p a r t ic ip a te  are  Coa ch 
TtonyAckeraon: Coach Scott 
Caako: Lamarr Richardson, 
an assistant princ ip al; 
K e v i n  Q r e c n e :  L a n c e  
Abney: Coach Emory Blake; 
B o b b y  L u n d q u l s t .  an 
assistant principal: Coach 
Sylvester W y n n : Coach 
Oregory Register, Coach 
Gregory Robinson, and Alex 
Holcomb.

A  free throw contest will 
occur before the game and 
Mix 105.1 has planned a 
half-time show.

— —
rare

■yrr
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Stonstrom B— Ity obBorvoi n w h w iiry
SANFORD —  ERA Stenstrom Realty. Inc., owned and 

operated by Herbert E. Stenstrom, Realtor, this week observed 
its 34th consecutive year of service to north Seminole County, 
southwest Volusia County and eastern Lake County.

The company's main office is located at 2508 Park Drive In 
Sanford and maintains a branch al 041 West Lake Mary Btvd., 
In the Lake Mary Village shopping center; The firm Is a 
member of the Seminole County, Orlando area and southwest 
Volusia County boards of realtors.

Stenstrom serves as president of the Arm. His wife, Carolyn 
P. Stenstrom. Is chairman of the Arm’s board of directors.

First Florida thakoop told
TAM PA —  First Florida Banks Inc., announced a manage

ment ahakeup following escalating real estate loan problem* 
from regulators.

loss o f '911.5
and criticism

The Tampa-baaed bank, which reported a k 
million for 1900 alter a profit of 939.5 million a year earlier, 
said Wednesday Its two top lenders had resigned and a new 
credit policy team had been appointed.

James W. Warren in, senior executive vice , president for 
corporate banking, and Lawrence M. Heard, executive vice 
president In charge of commercial real estate, resigned.'

Arthur Simpson, In the new position of senior exccutlvqjvtce 
president and chief credit officer, will be responsible for credit 
administration and credit policy, corporate and commercial 
real estate lending and retail banking. Additionally. Stephen 
Green was promoted to executive vice president for credit 
policy.

Thom as Ray, regional executive vice president for 
Hillsborough County, will assume additional responsibilities, 
Tor corporate banking. And Dale Dtgnum. regional executive' 
vice president for the Tampa area ana North Const Region, will • 
have responsibilities for commercial real estate.

Clttsons Savings reports lo ts
MIAMI —  Citizens Savings Financial Corp. showed a small 

fourth quarter loss, but 1900 earnings were up 13 percent, the 
company reported.

Far the three months ending Dec. 3 T. 1000. Citizens Savings 
reported a net torn of 9477.000. or 24 cents a share, on total 
Income of 995.4 million, offer preferred alack dividends. The 
company earned 94.4 million on Income of 9100.4 million for 
the same quarter of 1900.

For the year, the company reported coming* of 915.7 
million, or 94.04 a share, on total revenue of 9396.3 million. 
That compares to $13.9 million on total Income of 9430.6 
million for fiscal year 1909.

Charles Stusln. the company's president and chairman, said 
the banking company during 1990 had raised Its tangible 
capital to 3.0 percent, more than twice the federal requirement.

During these extremely difficult economic times, are Intend
which 

financial
to follow the same conservative operating

Intu a 94.2built Citizens Federal Bank 
Institution." he said.

transition begins
L A K E  M ARY —  Siemens* Stromberg- 

Cartoon has begun the phased relocation of 
Its EWSD* central office and packet twit
ching products from its manufacturing 
facility in Hauppauge. NY to Lake Mary.

The relocation. will be staged over six 
months, the firm said In a press release.

It Is anticipated that by m id-1991, the 
Florida facility will be responsible for 
production of Siemens Strom berg-Carison's 
full line of central office and packet 
switching systems.

Approximately 50 professional and super
visory staff will be moved from Hauppauge 
to accommodate the additional production

Merrill Lynch 
to Build $30 
Million Cantor

at Lake Mary,
"T o  achieve our objective of manufactur

ing two distinct switching products, the 
DOO* and the EW SD systems, we are In the 
process of Upgrading our entire Lake Mary 
facility,”  Ronald Weindruch. senior vice 
president of operations for Siemens Strom- 
berg-Cariaon. said In the press release.

"Th is  Is a multi-million dollar Investment 
and we are confident that It will guarantee a 
world class manufacturing facility which 
will translate Into Increased efficiencies, 
improved throughput and quality, and 
shorter delivery times tb customers.”

Weindruch explained that the move will

Involve a complete ation ofreorganlza
Central Florida facility, beginning with .  
change In the design and layout of the plant 
to develop an Integrated, continuous flow of 
products.

"We will use world class manufacturing 
methods to deliver a quality product to our 
customers,*' said Weindruch. * -

Siemens Strom berg-Carlson designs, de
velops and manufactures a complete line of 
digital voice and data products. Baaed In 
Boca Raton, with manufacturing and other 
functional groups’ In Lake Mary, Phoenix, 
Aria., and Albuquerque. N.M., the company 
haa over4.000employees.

JA C K S O N V IL L E  -  Merrill 
Lynch ft Co. Is building a 930 
million Ananclal services and 
data  p rocessing c e nte r  in 
Jacksonville that Initially

will employ 800 people, but 
may expand up to 5.000.

An official announcement was 
expected later today by Mayor 
Tom m y Hazourt.

Merrill Lynch completed Ua 
deal to buy property from Gate 
Petroleum Co. for the land In 
Deerwood Park and plans to 
build a mulU-story building an 
33 acres st the site, officials said.

Later, the protect may grow to 
10 to 12 buildings with more 
than 1 million In square feet, 
officials said. ' # *

The project eventually could 
employ up to 5,000 people In a 
consolidation of some East Coast 
operations.

Merrill Lynch already employs 
a b o u t  3 0 0  p e o p l e  i n  
Jacksonville.

The company, which controls 
the largest brokerage In Ihc 
country.

If.S. SAVINOSBONDS f -800-US-BONDS

IN BRIEF
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Setting your limits
has as a paraplegic flaherman Is 
loading ana unloading hla boat.

"Hooking and unhooking the 
trailer can be difficult, b u t !  can 
always get someone to lend h 
hand." he said.

,tn  the upcoming PVA tourna
ment. able-bodied fishermen from 

clubs and area 
rs will provide

Able-bodied fishermen volunteer 
their time to accompany members 
of PVA. who must catch the fish 
eltgbletowin.

“The disabled have to catch their 
own fish." Lloyd said.

He said fishing Is more difficult for 
quadriplegic fishermen, because 
they do not have full use of their 
fingers.

"Velcro Is a godsend to disabled 
w ith no dexterity. Th e  rod Is 
strapped to the wrist and controlled 
by hand movements," Lloyd said.

There Isn’t much Lloyd says can't 
be done by disabled persons.

"I've seen them get Into basket
ball, shot put, Javelin throwing, 
archery, bunting, you name It. I 
haven't seen any of them get Into 
pole vaulting yet,”  he chuckled and 
said.

He said there Is only one thing he

S A N F O R D  — . How a rd  L lo yd  
doesn't talk much about the truck 
accident back In *63.

He's had almost 90 years, many 
of which have been spent In leg 
braces and a wheelchair, to wonder 
If circumstances had been Just a tournament 
little different, would he be?

Lloyd Is too busy to think about 
“ whatlfs."

"I'm  In the best shape you can be 
In and still be a paraplegic," he said.

Lloyd Is a driver for several area 
car dealers.

He and his wife. Jeannlne are 
raising their son, Matthew. 8.

And on days when Lake Monroe 
shimmers with the spring sun and 
the river's spray Is Just cold enough 
to send a little chill down his Injured 
spine, Lloyd can be (bund oq his 
boat, fishing.

"I fish every time I get a chance." 
he said.

Lloyd, raised In Sanford, learned 
to Hah when he was very young.

" I  learned a long time ago. My 
daddy was an avid flaherman," he 
said.

Currently, Lloyd Is preparing for 
the upcoming Paralysed Vetarana of .
America Fifth Annual Open Bass ..
Fishing Tournament to which he . ‘  run. but I don t need to.
placed third last year to win 61,000. tw “ ia
This year the grand prise Is a baas Lloyd said limitations are where 
boat and trailer. you set them for yourself, not where

Lloyd will choose which of his 14 others set them for you. 
fishing poles to use In the touroa- The self-avowed "rowdy as hell 
roent kinds guy" who pops wheellea In

"I have six boxes of lures and lias. hla wheelchair for fascinated 
I get so damned confused!" he sakf* children, grinned affably as he

Lloyd said fishermen will often twisted his baseball cap. brim to the 
buy a certain lure because they back of his head, 
heard someone caught fish with "I'd  like everyone to assume that 
one. even though I'm a paraplegic I can

"You Just have to try two or three do anything I want to." he an- 
different things. One thing you can nounced.
count on is lfa  fisherman tells you "1 wont to win the bass boat, he 
he caught one with a specific type winked and added,
artificial halt, he's tying," Lloyd N r  wsr» wtwwsaw sSwS Nwtyws un- 
jokingty said. r  . _!?* ***?

Lloyd said the only problem he aneS.

Diana Fatter

C h am b er m anagar prom oted
Diane Parker, who has served as the manager 

of the Lake Mary Chamber, of Commerce, was 
recently promoted to Executive Director or the 
chamber.

G irl placaa fourth aa quaan
Although a Winter Haven girl will represent 

the Troplcana State Fair aa queen this year. 
Sanford reslsent Jennifer Leigh Wells was 
crowned fourth runner-up Feb. 8 In Tampa.

HaMTHletey, 0) and Dorothy Roby

Artlat w lna award
Local artist Helen Hickey received the Peacha 

Wiggins Award recently for being an ac
complished artist over age BO who started 
painting late In life. The  award was presented at 
a recent art show by Dorothy Raby. president of 
the Sanford-Seminole Art Association. Hickey 
was honored for her oil portrait entitled "Spring 
Bride."

Y o u n g  m an, yo ung laadar
Seminole High School student Benjamin 

Tabor was recently selected to attend the 
National Young Leaders Conference In Washing
ton. D .C . Having demonstrated academic 
achievement, leadership and citizenship, Tabor 
was among 360 students from across the nation 
at the conference for outstanding young leaders 
sponsored by the Congressional Youth Leader
ship Council.

The  theme of the conference was “ Leaders of 
T o m o rro w  Meeting Leaders of T o d a y . "  
Throughout the six days, scholars met with key 
leaders and newsmakers from the three bran
ches of government, the media and the 
diplomatic corps.

Tabor met with elected representatives and 
senators. These meetings provided an opportu
nity to discuss Important policy Issues and

Respite’ offered to area caregivers
SANFOR D —  Volunteers for the Respite 

Program, part of Better Living for Seniors, give a 
much needed break to the caregiver of an elderly 
or ill person. ,

A  caregiver Is usually a close relative who 
constantly cares for a person who cannot care for 
themselves.

Respite began In 1986. Presently, the program 
has eight clients with volunteers In Seminole 
County and a waiting Ust of 12 who need the 
Respite service.

Laurie Neff, contact for Respite said. "In  1969. 
at the height of the program, we supplied 22 
clients with Respite volunteers. We need volun
teers who can give two to four hours a week on a 
regular basis. We haves training program to help 
the volunteer understand that they are an 
Important link In the chain of support to the 
older person who needs Respite,"

A  very charming and sociable caregiver In 
Sanford Is Ida Mae Hardy, who gives constant 
care to her sister. Bcmicc Orteer. Hardy la 70 and 
her sister la 80.

Hardy said, “ 1 stay with m y slater most nights 
but I'm  mqrried and m y husband la sick too. I 
Just Uve a few houses away and so I pan be here 
and there to take care of both."

Orteer. who has health problems, said. "Ida 
Mae la here any time I need her. If she's not, I can 
call her."

Orteer had been a farm worker all of her life 
and her husband was a term 'crew chief In 
Sanford. She has a very Important goal. In 
addition to getting well, she wants to return to 
church. She la In a wheelchair and has a catheter 
attached to her body.

She sskl, ‘‘As soon aa I get rid of this catheter. 
I’m going to church." Her dreamy eyes followed 
the sun's rays coming from the open front door 
as though she were ready to leave then.

Sitting nearby, chatting amicably, the Respite 
volunteer. Oracc Grant Is the epitome of a 
volunteer. She Is pleasant, chats, sings and 
•miles a lot. She vtsMs for two hours a week to 
give Hardy a break. When Orant Aral shoved up 
aa the volunteer, she and Hardy recognised each 
other from the 70s when they had attended

also selected to Boys Stole by the Ssnford 
American Legion, Post 53.

"I wanted to gain from the conference a 
thorough comprehension of our government's 
leotoUUve process and a knowledge of what I
can do to tmprove upon It." he said

designed to assist seniors In Seminole.

Belter Living for Seniors' goal Is to help senior 
cltlsens maintain their Independence and dignity 
In an effort to avoid InstitutionalIzalIon. The goal 
to attained through grants and monies from 
Older Americans Act. Seminole County. United 
Way and private contributions.

EUglbe seniors 160 years or olderl living in 
Seminole County may request available services. 
Some services may require u professional 
assessment to determine extent of need. To  apply 
for any of RSVP's services or learn about • 
particular service, call 831 -1631.

I a T  soon es I get rid of this 
catheter, I’m  going to church. f  .

on Wheels and nursing eld,”  Neff sold.
Even though Cheer's case esme from the 

hospital, the could have requested the Respite
program directly by colling 831 * 1631.

"Also, we need volunteers. To  volunteer call 
the same number." Neff said.

The Seminole County Better Living for Seniors 
to a nonprofit organisation coordinating services

Surprise!
This woman waa totally surprised recantty. For 
an axplanatlon. aaa photo on PagteB.

"When Mrs. Orteer waa discharged from the 
hospital, they contacted us through a social 
worker. An evolution was done and the need for 
Respite was determined. She also receives Meals

Sanford Hersld, Ssnford. Florlds —  Sundsy. February 17, 1991 —  SB
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s value
While on an bfTlclal visit lo the 

Woman's Club or Sanford. Inc.. 
Tam  Duggan, of Ocala, president 
of the Florida Federation of 
W om en’s Clubs, seemed lit*
I  s ta te  %mA mm* a l t s  s r a i o k a ^  mUlgued as' she watched S .video 
at the chib’s February meeting.

The  video, "Rlghlflcance! of 
Baked Com bread."' was pres* 
e n t e d  b y  D r .  .«?. P a t r i c k  
Fitzgerald, professor at Seminole 
Community College. In the doc
umentary. Altermese Bentley.
author and teacher, commented 
th a t  p ro g re s s  s h o u ld  not 
advance to the point that people

K M M fe  forget their cultural background
■  such as baked combread and
■  sweet potato plr.

BE Fitzgerald prefaced (he show-
■  Ing of the video, produced by 12 

h ig h  school students In six
. ! ■  wreka, by giving historical data

surrounding the film. He said, 
"Qrowlh Is causing Sanford and 
Seminole County to be lost In
Ih e th u m e ."

I  Tu rn in g  the history pages
■  back, aiong with Mrs Bentley.
■  others Interviewed and making 

| contrasts with "now and then"
were: Douglas Stenatrom. at- 

M  L N  ■ tawart tomey. state senator and Judge;
_ Dr. Stephen Wright, poet and 

A A r  • # %  U I A # 1  professor at SCC: and Paul 
D v l  ! U  W O U  Mlkler of Oviedo, teacher and

coach.
Her I lance, bom In Sanford, (a The  thought-provoking film 

the maternal grandson of Mrs. traced the history of such ethnic 
Leon Walker. Sanford, and the groups as Blacks, Slovaks and 
late Mr. Leon Walker. Speer la Swedes and their significance in 
the paternal grandson of Mr. the progress of the county.
George A. Speer Jr .. Sanford. Mrs. Duggan, who waa In- 
and tne late Mrs. Roac Speer. He traduced by Charlotte Smith. 
Is a 1064 graduate of Bishop told the clubwomen how she 
Moore High School. Orlando and came to Florida from the north 
a 1980 graduate of the Unlveral- as a blushing bride 38 years ago. 
ty of Central Florida. Orlando. H«*r first encounter on southern 
with a B.6.B.A. degree in II- soil was to  Join the Junior 
nance. ' ‘ woman’s club, ar\d she has been

Miss Stewart la sales consul- an active club member since.. 
tant for Hughes Supply. Orlando she told about a trip to the 
and Speer la employed as aaaia- Everglades and ftresaed the 
tant manager. Enterprise Leas* Importance of volunteeriam.
Ing. Merritt Island. President Marty Colegrove

Left to right: Charlotte Knowles, program Auetln 8mlth; Tam Duggan and Marty Colegrove 
chairmen; Dr. J . Patrick Fitzgerald; Mrs. Ralph

attended opening night at the 
Sanford Civic Center.

Mildred has written se\eral 
ballets for BGS and presently 
writes poetry and short stories.
She la looking forward to the 
arrival today of Mary Garilnger. 
a longtime friend and wardrobe 
designer for the Copper Coin 
Ballet who will be visiting with

guy...Interesting...outgoing."

Woddlng party honored
Lottie  B ro a d w a y , L a m a r  

Echols and members of their 
wedding party were .honored 
Feb. 8. at the traditional dinner 
following their wedding rehears
al at the First United Methodist 
Church. Host and hostess for the 
event were Lottie's son 'and 
d a u g h t e r - in - la w .  Ron and 
Sharon Broadway of Apopka.

T h e  d in n e r  was held at 
Lamar's home on Satauma Drive 
where he and his bride are now 
living. The bountiful buffet for 
31 was prepared entirely by 
Sharon who set up beautifully 
appointed tables using a mauve 
color scheme. "It was Just love- 

movie Is ly." Lottie said.
Among the guests attending 

were Eleanor and Jon Krol. the 
couple's only attendants, from 
Hlawossee. On. The Krols In
troduced Lottie and Lamar.
Pasture party ‘wondarful’

Joyce and Blake Sawyers 
don't need'a special occasion to 
entertain at their "pasture" on 
Beardall Avenue. And so It was 
that they called a gathering or 
friends and Instructed them to 
bring chairs, a covered dish and 
blankets Monday night for a 
chow-down.
' The  Sawyers’ supplied the 
barbecued chicken, bonfire and 
oodles of southern hospitality. 
They Invited 61 and 81 showed 
up.

Summing It up. Joyce said. "It 
waa wonderful. The weather was 
Just right."

8l«eskowtkls visit
Ann and Joe Sieczkowakl. who 

lived In Sanford for a number of 
years while he was stationed at 
Sanford Naval A ir Button, made 
a brief atop In Sanford while 
visiting Florida from their home 
In Modesto. Calif.
. Joe has long since retired from 

(he Navy and Is presently help
ing Ann write a book on (ltneas. 
Both are fitness bulfs and con
tinue to attend classes. Cur
rently they're enrolled . In a 
computer course; .

(Oorts District!, ratkad Sanford

DORIS
DIETRICH

perform during the event.
A  lovely Valentine motif was 

carried but In the decor and Jean 
Metts accompanied the member* 
In singing. "Let Me Call Ybu 
Sweetheart."

Luncheon hoateaaea were Vio
la Frank and Phyllis Conklin, 
co-chairman: Betty Jack, Pat 
Foster, A lice  Magro. Je a n

talnes was unanlmoualv «*  her birthday this month at a (n her quest to get a glimpse or 
,  fill the unexpired term luncheon hosted by D. Lee Mac and maybe a quick photo, 
man of the Education Rusacllat Russell's Seafood Res- Shirley Mills strolled Into the 
ent. vacated by Shirley Uurant. Several charter mem- stars' quarters between Sixth

beta of the Board of Directors of Street and Magnolia Avenue. 
Bettye Smith presented B a l l e t  G u i l d  of S a n f o r d -  Mac waa very cooperative, but 

with a 1034-28 club Seminole. formed i p -1068. her camera waa not. Alter Uklng 
• in a metal *box which Jollied the hostess and honoree. the camera to have It checked 
in d  at the Sanford alao BOS charter members. out. Shirley returned to the
Lodge ana presented to A  party atmosphere complete scene and captured her photo- 
he lodge. It ta believed with balloons and streamers graphs.
i and box were from a *dded to the festivity of the In the meantime, she ques- 
cornerstone to Sanford. occa sion. G u e s ts  had the Uoned Mac about his Interest In 
x*e.preacntcd the d ub  a pleasure of, ordering from the alligators. He was gung-ho when 
om punnUarid through ’’ Bhiriey mentioned she knew a
Yancey. Members votedV Mildred has played an Imporv docent at Central Florida Zoo 

the bulk of the binds font role In Sanford cultural who could possibly arrange a zoo 
the annual ■t-hnirahtn circles since she arrived In the tour. The docent turned out to 
b gives to a mature area. She was the founder of be Len Pawlaon who didn't lose 
who la continuing her Copper Coin Regional Ballet any time making the necesaary 
„  *  Company In Springfield. III. arrangements to accommodate
ub will host the District which la still going strong today, the young actor.
Festival at the American She performed on Broadway and Shirley rushed back to the 
building on Feb. 28 has gained fame aa a teacher, trailer where Mac and his father

i £ !

Campbell
Jackson Earl. Sanrord. an- Campbell Is employed by the 
nouncca the engagement of her Seminole County School Board, 
dau ghte r. Marsha Michelle Her fiance.“born In Sanlbrd. ta 
C a m p b e ll,  to Je ff  Leonard ! a 1084 graduate of Seminole 
McBryde. son pf Mr. and Mrs. J .  H i g h  S c h o o l .  M c B ry d e -  la 
I.McBryde of Sanford. em ployed by the Sem inole

Born In Geneva. Ala., the County School Board, 
bride-elect la a 1060 graduate of The  wedding will be an event 
Seminole High School. Sanford of March 30. 2 p m., at- the 
and attends Seminole Communl- Rescue Church of Qod In San- 
ty College. She expects to grad- ford.

evaluation and the suspicion of th e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  of h is  make a difference in the  real of 
drug use ta not confirmed, you behavio/. Have the evaluation, hlallfc. 
can feel vindicated. If the auapl* then deal openly and honestly g** a w .
d o n  ta confirmed. It really with your son and the school g a m s  In oaunaatlna and la a
doesn't matter whether he goes .i lf f  oartWad A d d t e S  EisvanSan
to public or private school, the lh*1 h* i* both responsible p n M iilM M l and aauaaater
problem will be with him. The ™  <<* his with ttte 0 ™ d F rs v y tfo n
biggest gift you can give your While this approach may prove Z C a i  n p a p i  write tehwTin
son right now la to refuse to to be difficult and painful for M i a l  t e H a r i l i l W  M
shield him or ball him out from both you and your son. U mightCheryl Cohen to wed

S A N F O R D  -  Mr*.  J e a n  ■
Cohen. Sanford, announces the
engagement of tier daughter. ‘
Cheryl Lynne, to Janus Michael
Coleman, non of M rn . Jean 1
Coleman. Ashland. Ala. M is s
Cohen is the daughter of the late '■
Mr. Robert Cohen und her fiance
Is the son of the late Mr. James . te g -w J
Coleman. . W f c w

Horn In Titusville, the bride- K l 1-:d r  
elect Is the maternal grand- f
daugtiter of Trestle Crews. San- 3 1
ford and the late Mr. Spencer
Crews.  She Is the paternal , *
granddaughter of the late Mr. -  ” ,
and Mrn. Robert A. Cohen.

M is s  Cohen Is u I9H2 graduate I
ol S<-mlnole High School. San- {-}
ford. Site has attended ScmUtole 
Community College. Valencia
Community College and Orlando Chary! Lynn# Caff an 
Vo-Tech Center. Mis* Cohen la
presently office manager of “ W j School. Ashland •no te • 
i . i nevtlle  Dental  office in  graduate of Southern Unton

Esdcnt evaluation for 
drug use. Just who do 

nk they are! My son Isn't
a a r n i f f i t  < 4 n i r i w t a >  ’ —  m

•van t h i n k i n g  a b o u t Ju s t  
withdrawing him from ,public 
griUMte putting him in atrfv n H  putting him' In a 
private school where they can 
given him more special atten
tion. I know he’s difficult to M

are; buThe^w Ill o u tgro w ^M n  
Ume. In tty* meantime. 1 realy 
resent some smart alec accuofng 
him of things I know he'd never

Party te.Mis sw pilsi
Longtkna •wtford m idant. Floranoa Olknartln. QHmartln, Fkxanca QUmartln, Anna QHmartln, 
waa honorad with a aurpriss btrtM * party Catt^tyrrtaon, Bal Mt^ovarn. 8atty_Cartar 
numtif at tha homo of bar Oauphter In law QHmartln and Jana Cattwrina QHmartln. Fraaant 
BartyCarter QMmartin. Haiptng oatMraSaTfmm butnotpietuiad.AnnattaBlaIgnl.

1
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Electrifying voices will harmonize here
We salute the Florida A&M 

University Gospel Choir  of 
Tallahaaacc who will perforin 
Saturday. Feb. 23. at 7 p.m. at 
the Sem inole  High School 
auditorium. Special features will 
be the Sanford Tabernacle or 
Prayer youth choir. Rescue 
Church of God youth choir, 
Mllwee Middle School gospel 
choir and the TqJIri Arts dramat
ic ensemble. You are Invited to 
witness this evening of electri
fying.-100,-volce gospel choir, 
their unique renditions of your 
favorite gospel music Including 
some of their original composi
tions.

The  FAMU Gospel Choir was 
formed more than 30 years ago 
and has performed with notable 
gospel artists, as Shirley Caesar, 
the Williams Brothers. The 
Mighty Clouds of J o y .  the 
Oeorge Mass Choir, Mattie Moss 
Clark, and many more. They 
have tra ve le d  a ro u nd  the 
country and the Virgin Islands 
s i n g i n g  s o n g s  of p ra is e ,  
exclaiming victory In the Lord 
Jesus Christ —  blending their, 
voices together under the Influ
ence of Christian love, spiritual 
Integrity, and Inspiration of the 
Heavenly Father.

You are Invited to attend and 
we encourage all youth to wit
ness this evening o (  gospel 
entertainment. Admission is 
free. T h is  famous group Is 
sponsored by the Sanford area 
alumni and Friends of FAMU.'

We further salute the young

of Seminole High. She is a senior 
majoring In computer science 

- and a soprano with the Gospel 
Choir.

Antoine Cockerhan. the son of 
Meredith Cockerhan Is a gradu
ate of the class of 1987. He Is a 
member of the Rescue Church of 
God and Is majoring in Computer 
science. He plays tne saxophone 
for the gospel choir.

Dawn Debose I* the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Debose. 
She Is a member of New Bethel 
Baptist Church, and Is a 1987 
graduate of Seminole High. She 
la a senior nursing student and 
sings alto in the Gospel Choir.

Andre Johnson Is the son of 
Ralph and Cynthia Kendrick 
Oliver. He Is a member of St. 
Matthew Missionary Baptist 
Church and a senior In business 
administration. He Is a 1M8 
graduate of Seminole High and 
sings tenor In the Gospel Choir.

Allison McCord Is the daughter 
of Samuel and Joyce Wright and 
Tim othy McCord of Orlando. She 
Is a member of New Bethel 
Baptist Church and s 1990 
graduate of Seminole High. She 
ia presently a freshman pre-law 
student and sings tenor in the 
Gospel Choir.

Tonja D. Simpson, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Eudell, Is a 
member of New Life W ord 
Center and Is a senior majoring 
In agriculture and business arf 

She Is a 1987

Trib ute  schsdulod
A c a d e m y  M a n o r  

N e ig h b o rh o o d  A ssocia tio n  
Steering Committee presents a 9
memorial tribute In honor of H
Doris A. Thomas. This program 
Is to honor her memory on ■  1 jm m  .
behalf of her dedicated service to AlttohW Codtwtwn 
her neighborhood. The commu- -
nlty is Invited to be s part of thia 
activity  to be held In the ’ ■  :
Academy Manor Park, on Satur- i  “V
day. Feb. 23,3:30 p.m. M ,

people of Sanford. Seminole 
C o u n ty  who are dedicated 
membera and Christian singer* 
of the FAM U Gospel Choir. 
These young people are former 
graduates or Sanford and Semi
nole County high schools and 
are continuing their education at 
FAMU. They are proving that 
Christian leadership In the 
schools, home and community 
are a great part of the adult life 
or youth and that with Christ, 
all things are made possible.

We salute the local youth of 
the choir:

Jacsan Bell, aon of Mother 
Blanche Bell Weaver and Thom 
as Weaver. He Is a member of 
(he Rescue Church of Ood.and a 
1985 graduate of Lake Mary 
High. He attends FAMU and 
majors in computer science. 
Jaeaan plays bass guitar, drums 
and keyboard with the choir.
, Kimberly Dionne Brinson Is 
the daughter of Mrs. Shcralyn J . 
Wright. Sanford and Jacob P. 
Brinson Sr.. New York. She ta a 
member of St. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church, a 1988 graduate

Last m a ttin g  ptennad
The Crooma Academy Classes 

of the 50‘s will hold its last 
business session meeting, Sun
day, Feb. 24, at 8  p.m. at the 
Elks Home. Cypress Avenue and 
7th St. All persons are Invited 
that were a part of the last 
reunion. R ichard  Eva ns is 
Chairman.

Breaking up bad marriage 
is the right thing to do

ministration 
graduate of Seminole High and 
sings alto In theGoapel Choir.

M A I  A S S Y : A  writer signed "From the Tall 
Com State" asked, "Are there any other children 
who want to thank their parents for splitting up?"

Count me in. When m y father moved out of the 
house. It was the biggest favor he could have 
done our family. He Mould have done It a lot 
sooner. I was a teen-ager when Dad moved out. 
He and Mom never got along. After he and Mom 
divorced, believe It or not. they became good 
friends. Th e y both met other people and 
eventually married. Their only regret was waiting

TH E  T A IL  COM* B T A T S
M A S  A B S Yt Speaking of staying together for 

the sake of the kids, I think our parents probably 
hold the record. They spilt up at least a doten 
times In m y recollection. They were actually 
divorced twice during their ftral IS  years of 
marriage, but got married again. My mother said 
she'd rather live with the devil she knew than the 
devil she didn't know. Theirs was a very poor 
example of what a marriage should be.

They had all kinds of excuses for Jetting back 
together after they split. There were four

letters from grown (and some not yet grown) 
children voicing the same sentiments. Read on:

M A S  A B S Y t My parents finally divorced after 
22 years of "staying together for the sake of the 
kids."

They were Just kids themselves when they 
doped, qnd when they finally, grew up. they grew 
In, different directions. I don't believe people 
should be condemned to a lifetime of unhappi
ness because of one mistake made when they 
were too young to know any better. By that time, 
they wasted s lo t of good yean. As I look back, t 
realise that their staying together while we were 
growing up was not a favor to us. We were 
affected more by their unhappiness together than 
we were by their divorce.

I wish parents would be more honest with their 
children Instead of trying to pretend that 
everything la OK. when In reality It's a mess. I 
can still remember m y sister and 1 pulling the 
covers over our heads at night to drown out the 
yelling and cursing of those late-night family 
fights.

I ’ll bet you get a lot of mall on this subject.

daughters and two worn tw our foMBy. oadt n y
mother kept reconciling because she thought 
every fkther owed It to hls daughter to walk her 
down the aisle. After each wedding, there was a 
big fight and Father moved out of tne house for a 
while.

Deep down, we kids always had the feeling our 
folks tried to stay together for our sokes, which 
laid a terrible guilt trip on us. If I could give 
young couples one piece of advice. I would- tell 
them not to have any children until they were 
absolutely certain they could get along with each 
other. Staying together for the sake of the kids Is 
a big mistake. A tot of couples should split for the 
sake of the kids, And stay split.

If you print this, please don't say where U came 
from.

The  following babies were 
born at Florida Hospital, Alta
monte Springs.

Jon. 17 —  Terry and Gary 
Stout. Altamonte Springs, girl:
Lori Ann French and Sadie 
Edwin Loupin. Csasclbrny. boy.

Jan. 18 —  Elisabeth and Israel 
Menu, Altamonte Springs, boy: 
E la in e  Malave* and Bru ce  
Whatley. Altamonte Springs, 
girt.

Jan. 19 —  Melody and Randy 
Negus, Sanford, girt.

Jan. 20 —  Carolyn and Jerry 
VanLue Sr., Longwood. glri.

Jan. 21 —  Marie andMichael 
Lackey, Deltona, boy: Cynthia 
Belg. Altamonte Springs, glri; 
Lori and David Ferguson. Fern 
Park. boy.

Jan. 22 —  Linda and Kenneth 
Paaaero. Lake Mary, boy: Bever
ly  and Matthew Rodrigues, 
Longwood. boy: Linda and Kevin 
Doxtater. Longwood. boy.

Jon. 24 —  Cynthia and Sidney

Carefree
Curts
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L a B c a c I i  IM s c x  
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HnUyfaur hours a day..
365 days a year— no matter 
•here our Armed Form  are—  
me Ammon mm iro n  nemtrs

choose from
• Prompt Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
•  Wc Do Replacement SlabS t e  • Wc Do Replacement __

V S  ; • Custom Valance*
For the fine** in vertical blinds and mini-blind*, cal!
SANFORD VERTICALS
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YOUR BIRTHDAY 
T i l ,  17, I N I

A secondary interest that you 
have, which you've never at- 
tempted to do commercially, can 
be brought to market in the year 
ahead —  if you are of the mind to 
do ao. The ball tain your court.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Peb. 10) 
This la a good day to aoclallze 
with people who are In your 
same field of endeavor; some- 
thing mutually beneficial could 
result. T ry  to be a better listener 
than a talker. Know where to 
look for romance and you'll find 
it. The  Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall $2 to Matchmaker, d o  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 01426, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your material prospects look 
prnty good at this time, so try to 
do something positive about 
Increasing your earning powers. 
It can be done If you properly 
apply yourself.

A U M  (March 21-Aprll 10)

WHY P O W O U U P  
K M A C H O f TRVT©  

•OUNP LIKE A 
WOMAN/

o kay/
I 'M  0 O IN 6  
out with 
THE worm!

M A/160/ WHVB0MPU 
OUT WITH | SOUND 60 WIMfV? 
THE \ TRY TO SOUHP 
TDHIAHT? V LIKE A MAN/

'n m cn .il i  m e
gW EUEW fW W tft 
. CP OWElEYATWi

OJJ'fcUKJWnFY
O H  cM o e te A ^ HW6WT AIOP VCR& 

s jy t^ m m o \ y
A U M  (March 21-Aprll 10) W  »

You should be able to do better «  «  n A H ------—  —  — I
than usual today in endeavors
that have pronounced elements w T  ■  ■  ■ M l f
of chance. However. If you f e e l _________
Inclined to take a gamble, be n  |
sure Ifs  on something familiar. ------------------- —  R

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ^  "  I
You're presently In a cycle H --------- -------------- ”
where you should be able to I ___ I
Improve upon situations that arc
already m oving along con- ----------------
atructlve lines. Make the good P* ** *  I  
better. Im - —  —  ^  ^

Q i v n n  (May 21-June 20) I ~ ■
Conditions In general are much W ” “
better at this time than you may ______________
realise. Take time to analyse P* 
your Involvements in order to
more fully appreciate their D o n -t let co n te n d in g  w ith  
potential benefits. changes Initiated by factors out-

CANCM (June 21-July 22) If side your control disturb you 
you get any bright Ideas on ways today. S h if t in g  c o n d it io n s  
to enhance your financial pod- should work for your ultimate 
Uon or further your ambitions benefit, 
today, don’t set them aside until
tomorrow. Act on them Itnmedi- L I M A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
ately. order to be more materially

L E O  (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) You successful at this time, you may 
could be extremely fortunate In have to operate in a circuitous 
your Involvements with friends manner. Put Improving rela- 
today, either collectively, on a ttonshlps above making a prom 
one-to-one basts or. perhaps, and you'll do well In both, 
both. Just be certain that what SCO R PIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
you want for them la what you The larger the involvement or 
want for yourself. issue Is today, the better you'll

V IB Q O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) ■ be able to cope with U. Zero In

41 fewer at lea 
43 Mews party

I'VE EOT MIS SUPPER DISH, 
SEE? IP YOU SUE ME, I'LL

THAT'S WHAT 
YOU THINK.'

MY ATTORNEY AND I ARE 
HERE 7D5UEYDV FOR HlTTlNS 
ME WfTH TOUR LUNCH BOX..

AFTER CAREFUL 
CONSIDERATION,IYE 
DECIDED WE DON'T 
HAVE A CASE,,

THROW IT OVER THE FENCE! i

and play to win.
•AorrrAftnm  (Nov. 23 -Dec. 

21) Competitive Involvements 
could be your cup of tea today, 
provided they are not of a 
financial or commercial nature. 
Stick to areas where you are the 
strongest.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
1B) Sound suggestions on ways 
to make or savemoney could be 
told to you by family'members 
or relatives today. D on’t dis
count their ideas Juat because of 
the source. ,
(C ) 1991, N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TER PR ISE ASSN.

TH t fOUOtUUUG 
W E A M H A 5 B E E IU  

MM... v 
fW EAJTAL GUOAWGE 
..in, S U G G ES TED  lU

they're not able to fulfill, creat
ing an incident in the process. 
Be careful. o

LOkRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) As a' 
result of. Indeclslvenesa, you! 
might subject yourself to addi
tional delays In a matter that la. 
In its final stages. Make cotnple-, 
Uon your objective today, not 
postponement.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22), 
Unkind things that may be said 
about you today could be traced 
back to some prior unflattering 
comments you mode about 
another. What we sow, we 
usually resD.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You should come out ahead 
today, provided you don't take 
Ul-adviaed risks with* your re
sources. Tune out the sugges
tions of the uninformed.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Your inclination to say one 
thing but do another may pres
ent confusing behavior to some
one with whom you'll be In
volved today. Be Consistent. 
( C ) I B B l .  N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

B y  B an sia t Bade O— 1 ^  you anticipate a negative re-
T O U R B O m m A T  tponae from others In matters

Pah. 16, I N I  ,, personally Important to you to-
Additional group Involvements d s y . your expectation could be 

of a positive nature could be in fulfilled; you’ll do things In ways 
the offing: you might derive that might provoke it. 
unique benefits from rubbing O B a D II  (May 21-June 20) It's 
shoulders with the right crowd beat to keep others out of your 
in the year ahead. confidential affaire today, even

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb.. IB) well-intentioned friends. Their 
Be very careftil today not to base i n p u t  c o u l d  b e  c o u n • 
your judgment upon hearsay. terproducUve.

U . f .  P O S T
a p p le t

L if t# *
i

By il — ■ J aerky be a pretty deal? The truth was
Today's bidding la clumsy, but actually a little grisly. When this 

South aid reach seven dubs, and deal came up In the 1876 World 
in the (Inals of a world champ!- T e a m  C h a m p i o n s h i p  In  
onahtp at that. When declarer Bermuda. West held K -10  of 
won the ace of diamonds and led clubs and four small spades, 
a d u b , the appearance of the South sUU reached the grand 
king was not an Immediate slam. Declarer played to the 
cause for declarer's relief. But queen of dubs, and then the ace 
decla rer was able to cash dropped the king. Bo the grand 
dummy's heart ace. throwing a slam made, and Italy won 
diamond, and ruff a heart. He another world championship 
th e n  p la y e d  to  d u m m y ' s  against the United States. In the
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TOto/N
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f q i l  N o t ic t t
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OR T N I  MTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SRMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
O IN IR A L  JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CAM  MX i SS-CS11 CA (IS) K 

METMOR FINANCIAL INC.,a 
CailtamiaCerprtattan

.  I business in to* 
State rt Flsrlda.

; V  FtalntlN,

JUL.1E R. M ITCHIM r HIDDEN 
IPRINOS CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION, INC..

NOTICI'OFIA!L|an<*t  ̂* 
Natka It Riven pursuant to to* 

uwl Ijxdgmsnl rt taraclosur* 
i n l w l  la Me akaua ity M  ceee
numbw«A4M1CA(t4)K,toto* 
Circuit Ceurt rt Santerd. Flori
da. M all wtR eell Me frttewtng

aHiiA^ui Aaa■ n p n if wiMnH He mninuiv
Caunty. Flarlie, Qsicrlbod a*: 

CONDOMINIUM UNIT l«l, 
BUILOINO It. el HIODEN 
SFRINOS CONDOMINIUM!, 

♦a Me Oacterrttan el

II. IM . In Official 
UN.

liWeWiP11
Marta to, net,

*  Rath tan, pafe* all thru 
414, further amended by

mended by fir 
*te recardad <
In Official Ra

February to. HM. in Official 
Racer* Reek IMF, Me*1 ten 
thru Itat, further emended by

February Mb INC In Official 
ini/RaRaaNM 

thru arc. further emended by

February Mb ttM In Official
‘ lift, —

an June 11, MM M 
Official Necerde Reek m m . 

> M Mm Mb at Me PuMk 
da ef Remlnele County,Rlulda it* _|e — ---------r rarwir raffimr wim til Spf/VY

Morale and an wi
nter asi M^Mj^ammen

at eeltarto In add Deeiarettan. 
ANb

and appurtenance* located
_______ — __1 »II Nil WRli HH H^wTnft wiTTI MM

furniture, fumlehlnat and na
tural eltuaM therein and located

rt puMk sate, to tea Mrtwst and
........ - ter cartL at Me watt

at the Semlneie 
Caunty Caurthauaa In laniard. 
Fkriaa. el ll:M  e.m. an March 
It, INI.

P A TIO  Mle MM day ef Feb
ruary. HOI.
(CIRCUIT COURTS! AL) 

MARYANN! MORSE 
AaClerfcRfiRld Ceurt 
Ryi JsnsE. Jsssalc 
Deputy Clertt

PuMith: February 17,14, IN I 
DEC-MO

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN R IIO N TIR N TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASINO. *4401CA HR 
Hama Savinptrt America. P.A., 

Fiamnil.

Brett* P. Wllkte, 
unmarried, rt el.,

NOTICROF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICt IS N IR IR Y  O IV IN  
hat purauant ta a FMal JMb- 

meed el ferut leeure dated Feb
ruary 7M. ttei. and entered In 
Ceee Me. m -m m  CA m k  ef Me 
CtrcuN Ceurt at lha RION- 
TIR N TH  Judklal Circuit M and 

Caunty, Florida 
■herein, Heme savings ef 
America. F A ., Pumtift, and 
OreMe F. WHAM, unmarried.MhJj iu  flliMmiSOM1 | aMMvry • im.i ■

Me., a Fiartda csrpere- 
are Me Ostawdsnl*. (w ill 
la I n  Mfhaet and beef 

Jar In  cath al Me Weal Irani

Ceurthauee, In Santsrd. Florida 
af IliEI p’etoefc AJSL an Me HMA a id llM R  IMMR Mm•■f ■  WMOT, IWIf NM IHIVMira
-------------- * > at tef farm

M taM FMal JuCRmant. la wlf i 
La* *. Cluster 0, STRRLIHO 

FARR -  UNIT S4, etcardlne la
R^m  |mn l  r H l  M f lP i OT> HI

‘ l Mb' ♦taResMJDand

Ceurty, Fiartda.
Having a sheet eddreii  afi 

lit  Ftaa Sang Or.. CeteaMerry, 
FLBM t.

Tsgithir wlM all interest 
ew hater may 
In ar ta taM 

■ end'In and M: (a) all 
ttto at way 
It and lb) all

Inaliidlnn kut smS inifVVIlHi M l INI
b all eaaerehn and

I P P  P* PIP"
kaSfy afltaed la Ma land er anyk.jliUa ■ —  -« b  MSprwviw Mr

Systems, antennas, veal 

ary rads.

R hahM i
Mat such________ „  . ..  .
deemed M Ra aMaad la and la 
Ra part af Ma tael property; And 
|c> ah water and sealer rtpMs 

Star er net appurtenant) 
naree as sseta pans wing w

iM ¥  whkh enacts said 
fi amt (d> Ma rants.

D Mle tlM day ¥  Fab-

at Ma Circuit Court

If, *4 INI

L «g a l N otices
NOTICROF 

PUBLIC NRARINO
TO CONSIDER ADOFTION 

OF FROFOtIDOR 01 NANCE
NOTICE ISHERERY OIVEN 

by Me City of Lenfweed. Fieri- 
da, Mai Ma City Cammlttian 
will held a Public Hsarlng fa 
cons Mar assortment el Ordl
HmIiCwno. fn . •fliniiNQ,

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF LONG WOOD, FLOR 
IO A , A M E N O IN O  ORO I 
NANCE NO. 4W. AND ALL ITS 
AMENDMENTS OF THE SAID 
C IT Y . SAID ORDINANCE 
•CINQ THE COMPREHEN
SIVE ZQNINO ORDINANCE 
OF TH E C ITY  OF LONG- 
W OOD, F L O R ID A . SAIO 
A M EN O M EN T CHANOINO 
THE ZONINO OF CERTAIN 
TER R ITO R Y FROM RCSI 
O E N TIA L -M U L TI-F A M IL Y  
IR-R) • TO COMMERCIAL OF
Fics cc-xi. Pr o v id in g  f o r
CONFLICTS, SEVERARIUTY 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

PMata be advised Mis ordl 
nance pr*ytd*s tar Me r*toning 
¥  certain pn pgrly dsscrlbad as 
followi;

EASTERLY W OF LOT Id f  
LOT II (LESS EASTERLY 05 
F T ) + LOT II (LESS REO SE 
COR LOT It RUN W 117.1S FT N 
IS OEO 41 MIN E 1*1.1 FT  ?! 
DCO 14 MIN E 114 FT  TO W 
R/W ST RD tl SWLY ON R/W 
*4.14 FT  TO REOI FAIRY 
LAKE MANOR PR7P0M

Mare generally dsscrlbad as 
14 ecroe tying an south side at 
WUdmoru Avenue, approximate 
ly M l tael ssast af Hwy. If f*.

Said Ordlnanca was placed an 
first reading an February 4. 
1*01, and Ma City Commission 
will consider seme tar final 
psstsgs end adaption after the 
puMk hearing, which will be 
held In the Lentweed City 
Cemmltelen Chambers, in  w. 
Warren Avenue. Lang wood, 
Florida an Monday. 7:00 PJM.. 
Me 4M day #1 March, t**l, A.O., 
parties may appear end be
i w i  wivvi rwippcf mo ®co*
paaad erdtnanca. This hearing 
may be continued from time ta 
time until final art Ian Is taken 
by Me City Camm Isslen.

A copy at Me prapeeed Ordl 
banco Is posted at the City Hall.

are an file with Me Clerk ¥  tha 
City and same may be Inspected 
bytespuMk.

A taped record el Mis meeting 
la made by Me City tar its 
convenience. This record may 
net constitute an sdsgueta re-

a decision made by Me Cam 
mission with respect ta the 
tarageing matter. Any person 
wishing ta ensure that an ado- 
guate recard ¥  Me proceedings 
Is maintained tor appellate pur

ls advised to make Ms 
at his

1*M day ef Febru
ary. A.O..I**).

City of Lanawood 
Donald L. Terry, City Clerk 

Publish: February 17.17. tf*t 
DCC-141

NOTICROF 
PUBLIC NRARINO 

TO CONSIDER ADOPTION 
OP PROPOSR 0 OO0INANC1 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN

by Me CHy of Lengweod. Flori
da. Met Me City Commission 
will held a PuMk Hearing ta 
consider enactment #1 Ordl 
nance No. Ml. entitled:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF LONOWOOO, FLOR . 
ID A . A M B N D IN O  ORDI 
NANCE NO. 044, REINO THE 
C O M P R EH EN S IV E  PLAN 
ANO F U TU R I LAND USE 
PLAN CLEMENT ANO ALL 
ITS APPENDICES, OF THE 
CITY OP LONOWOOO, FLOR 
ID A. SAID A M EN D M EN T 
CHANOINO T N I  FUTURE 
LANO USE DESIGNATION OF 
CERTAIN TERRITORY FROM 
M EDIUM  D EN SITY RESI
DENTIAL (MDR) TO OFFICE 
COMMERCIAL IOC). PRO 
VIDINO POR CONFLICTS, 
SEPARABILITY, ANO CP- 
F IC T IV I DATE.

Please be advised Mis ordlpliuyiw ag|M i m  pm V »HWR lw Lnmf|  ̂ Vi
land vaa designation el certain 
pr8pH*Ty ■ncrievg ®s roiiawi - 

RASTRRLV to OF LOT t o  ♦ 
LOT II ILISS EASTRRLV t) 
F T ) + LOT tl (LESS R iO  I f  
COR LOT It RUN W 11741 FT  N 
IS ORO 41 MIN C 1*1.1 F T  74 
D IO  14 MIN E 114 F T  TO W 
R/W ST R0 11 SWLY ON R/W 
0441 FT  TO  REOI FAIRY 
LAKE MANOR PR 7 POee

on February 4, 
)*ei, and Mo CHy CemmleUan

Lewgwsad.
____  j t m  PJRh :

HW4M Ray el March. teai.A.0.,

to Me pre- 
TMs hearing

time until IMel art Ian Is taken 
by Mo Cttu£ammi*aien.

A caps ¥  Ma arepin d  Oral 
w a l l  parted el Me City Hell. 
Langwead. Ftortde and capias 
me an Ma wlM the Clerk ef Me 
CHy end same may be hwaectad 
by Mu puMk.

A taped retard at mis matting 
ta made by Me City tar its 

tea. This recard may 
lifuta an adiguete ra 

eieppaai tram 
i by Ma Cam 

ta Ma
a dee

-  ta i. 
record ail

tar aeaslHta pur- 
to

•Ms 1IM Pay af Febru
ary. A.D., leei.

Clfyef Lenawaad
OanaML.Terry7CltyCtark

PubUdi: February if,17. i*ei
Die-M i

Legal N otices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T H I  RIOHTECNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
INANOPOR 

SRMINOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

c a s k  n o . ee-sseaxA-te-K
B A R N E T T  B A N K  O F  
CENTRAL FLORIDA, N A., a 
net tonal banking organl fatten, 

Plain) 1*1.

D A N I E L  C . D U N C A N . 
RHONDA T. DUNCAN, HIS 
WIFE and LUCILLE V. LISK, 
O/B/A LUCY'S OAK TREE 
SERVICE.

Defendants. 
CLERK’S 

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment at Forartosura 
entered In the abovaantltled 
cures in Me Circuit Court of tha 
ElghteenM Judicial Circuit, In 
and tor Seminole County. Flori
da. I will tail at public auction to 
Me highest bidder tor cash al 
the west front dear at tha 
Courthouse In tha City at San
ford, Seminole County, Florida, 
at the hour of 1I:CD a.m. on 
March 14, m i, that certain 
perctl of real property de
scribed as tallowe:

Lot II, Ounmer Estates, 
further described as tallows: 
Lol tl: From tha Southeast 
corner of Lot 147, Block “O'* of 
O.R. Mitchells survey of Moses 
E. Levy Grant, at recorded In 
Plat Book i, Pago s. Public 
Records of Seminoto County, 
Florida: Run N. 04*S7'41"E. 
Along lha East Lina ¥  Said 
Block D. and The West Lina of 
Gardena Farms Subdivision, at 
recorded In Plat Book 4, Pages 
n  and l i  of the Public Records 
of Seminole County, Florida, A 
distance ¥  1770.00 Fart to Ma 
Paint of Boginning. Thence N. 
U*M'ii 'W. 440.00 Feel; Thence 
N, 04, S7‘41"E. 151.41 Feat: 
Thence N. J**4S,41"W. 111.5* 
Feel to a paint op a Curve 
concave Northwesterly having a 
Radius at *00.00 Feet; Thence 
by a Tangent bearing of N. 
»*0t,tl*'E. Run Northeasterly 
Along lha Arc al Said Curve 
10.00 Feel through a Central 
Angle at 05,o'54"; Thence S. < 
l**4r*l"E. 11141 Feet; Thence 
S. 05*0J‘1I"E. 41 M f Feat to tha 
East Una of Aforesaid Block O; 
Thence S. 04«57'4*"W. 10040 
Fart to lha Point ¥  Beginning.

Dated this llth day of Febru
ary. 1*01.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLCRKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT .
By: JanvE. Jaiawk 
Deputy Clark

Publish: February 17,14, t**1
:-U iDEC-1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I  1STH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SRMINOLRCOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
ORNRRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO.S44MI-CA U K  

OMAC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION OF 
PENNSYLVANIA.

'Plalntlll,

BRADLEY J.
OAUFFENRACH, deceased, 
and any unknown heirs, rt el.

NOTICE OF SALE 
- N OTICE IS O IVEN  (hat 
pursuant to that certain Final 
Judgment, dated February 7, 
IffT  In Casa No. *0*051 CA U 
K. rt ttw Circuit Court ¥  tha 
tom Judklal Circuit In and tar 
Semlneie County, Florida, in 
which BRAOLEY J. DAUF- 
FENBACH and. any unknown 
hairs, assignees, granite*, 
lienors, creditors, trustees, ar 
other claimants by, through, 
under ar against them and all 
unknown parties, claiming to 
have any right, title er Interval 
In Ma property hereinafter de
scribed and SO UTH FO R T 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA- 
TION. INC., are ttw Defendants. 
I will tall to Rw highest and bast 
bidder lor cash at Me Rtast 
Front doer ¥  ttw Seminole 
Caunty Caurthauaa. laniard. 
Florida. attl:tS a.m. an Me I4M 
day rt March. Iffl.lht tollwring 
described property sal forth In 
Ma Order rt Final Judgment:

Unit St. SOUTHPORT. A 
CONDOMINIUM. PHASE 0. 
according to Ma Declaration of 
Condominium a* recorded in 
Official Record* Reek I4H, 
Peg* 1777 IM*. Amendments in 
Otlklrt Records' Reek 1411, 
Page 1**l. Official Records 
Reek 1441, Page I, Official 
Racer* Beak 1*0. Page SO. 
Official Recar* Rook usi. 
Page MS. Official Racer* Ra* 
to*. Page M7. Official Recar* 
Bo* 1471. Page 7. ONktol 
Recar* Ra* 14tl. Page Hi. 
Official Racer* l a *  140*. 
Page 1*11, Official Records 
Ra* I4ML Page Ml. Ottklel 
Racer* Ra* ISM. Page 41*. 
Official Racer* Ra* lit?. 
Page *14 Official Racer* Ra* 
1*41. Page IM. Ottklel Racer* 
Be* ti*5. Page IW  and Of- 
tklel Racer* Be* IMA Pdf* 
t u  and *  neartat  In Pial Ra* 
17, Page H U . rt the PuMk 
Racer* al Sam Inala Caunty, 
Florida.

OATEO February II, INI.
MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk rt Mo Court
By: Jana E . Jaeawtc

»  Clerk 
FPublish: February 17,14 INI 

DEC M4

' J *

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

CALL NOW
TO PLACE YOUR AOS

322-2611

L t q i l  N otices
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
ANNUAL M l IT IN O  
CENTRALFLORIDA 

ZOOLOOICAL SOCIETY, INC 
Nolle* It hereby given Mai Ma 

Annual Meeting ef Ma Central 
Florida Zoological Society. Inc. 
shall be held an February n . 
I**l. at I ho Sanlord Civic 
Cantor. Ml E. Samlneto Blvd . 
Sanlord, Florida, al 7:00 FM. AH 
voting members era requested 
to attend, and all parsons having 
business before this board are 
also Invited to attend.

Kathy Palmar 
President 
Central Florida 
Zoological Society, Inc. 

Publish: February II, 17, II. 
tf*l
DECS*

LIO A L ADVERTISEMENT 
BID* M/*l-M

N O T  IC  R I t  N I R R B V  
OIVIN. mat Me City rt Santerd, 
Florida will receive Mated bt* 
up to 1 :»  PJM. an Thursday, 
March 7, Iftt, In lha Purchasing 
Office, Roam lit  tor Ma tallow
ing Items:
VBMICLI HYDRAULIC L IF T  
AR bM* era to ba delivered or

mailed to: The City rt Sanlord. 
Purchasing Office, M0 North 
Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida 
JI77I. Tha Mated bids will ba 
publkly opened later Mat same 
day al 1:10 PJM. M Ma City 
Commission Chambers. Ream 
117. Santerd City Hall. .

bid tonus a n  evrtlebta. rt ns
ertt. In Ms Purchasing Office, 
Ream S41, MS N. Park Avenue, 
Santerd. Florida. (407) 1*5415

will not be acceptable 
The City rt Santerd 

the right to accept ar re (act any 
ar all MdA with ar wtfheut 
cauM, to waive technical Itles er 
to accept Ma bM which In lit 
[udgement best serves Ma Inter
est ol tha City.

CITY OF SANFORD 
Walter Sheerln 
Purchasing Agent 
February II, Iftl 

Publish: February 17, t*»l 
DEC-MS

PS4M-Legal

THE BOARDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Separate Seated Expressions 
rt Interatl tor PS-0U —  C.R. 417 
1S.RR414 to Lengweod Lake 
Mary Read) will ba accepted by 
David P. Gainer. C.PM., Pur 
chasing Director tar tha Sami- 
note Caunty Board ol County 
Commissioners at tha offices el 
Ma Purchasing Popartmant un
til SiOO P.M.. local lima, 
Thursday February M. 1**l. Six 
(41 copies should ba submitted. 
Expressions rt Interatl received 
otter Ma specified lima and date 
shall ba returned unopened.

IF MAILING PROPOSAL. 
MAIL TO:

dam Inote County Purchasing
P.OOoxlM*
laniard. Florida UZ717II*
IF  D E L t V I R I N O  PRO 

POSAL IN PERSON.
'DELIVER T O :' ,
Semlnata Caunty Purchasing 
SamlnOM' Caunty Services 

Building
)rd Fleer. Ream *1M0 
1101 East First Itraal 
laniard. FtarWoStm 
PROPOSALS MUST I t  R I- 

CEIVEO IN THE PURCHAS 
INO D R P A R T M IN T . 1101 
CAST FIRST STREET. 1RO 
FLOOR. ROOM f t m  SAN
FORD. FLORIDA. NO LATER 
THAN S:M PM . LOCAL TIME, 
ON DAY OF RIO OPININO. 
EXPRESSIONS OP INTEREST 
R EC E IV E D  A P TER  TH A T  
TIM E WILL NOT RE AC
CEPTED. NO EXCEPTIONS 
WILL BE MAOC..

NO FACSIMILE OR T I L I -  
O R A P H IC  SUBM ISSIONS 
WILL ■ «  ACCEPTED. 

SCOPEOFSERVICESi 
Preliminary engineering and 

final roadway dMlgn Including 
landscaping and Irrigation 
plans, design and rlfhtrt- 
surveys geotechnical sun 
and rtgM-of way map* with tint 
search tar Me construction rt 
apprealmetely 1.0 mites al 
multl-lene urban arterial
B-iL̂ itksasJ jeA |*u fcaJilawelMi *■ Ml ST'̂M SÔ̂R
•ten: C.R. 4V (S.R. 414 la 
Linowaad Lake Mary Raadl.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA 
TION CONTACT: LINDA C. 
J O N E S .  C O N T R A C T S  
A N A L Y S T. 14S7) 1II-11S0. 
E X TE N S IO N  l i l t .  PS004 
FACKAGE M AVAILABLE IN 
T H E  P U R C H A S IN G  OB- 
PAXTMCNTATNOCHAROB.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HERBRY 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
I R S  R E O A R D IN O  T H E  
ABOVE PROPOSAL. ALL 
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  R E 
CHANNELED THROUGH THE 
OFFICE OF FURCHASING.

Tha County reserve* Ma rt*t 
la reluct any or all altars. wtM 
ar without cause, to waive 
technical it let. ar to accept Ma 
alter which In Ht hart |udp*

tha Caunty- Cart ¥  submittal rt

atienei cart rt Ma attarar and 
net be paeaad an to ar

iP.Ortnar,C.PM . 
Purchasing Director 
1M1E. First tlrart 
Santerd. FL a m  

Purttah: February 17,1*01 
DEC 07

Legal N otices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR T N I  STATE 

OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Casa No.: to Sltl-CAM-K■e____* a — ■
S O U TH E A S T M O R TO A O E 
COMPANY,

Ptalnlllt,

?ENNETH D. EPPERSON, rt
rt.,

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

RV CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice is hereby given Msl the 
undersigned Maryann# Mona. 
Clerk rt Me Circuit Ceurt rt 
Seminole County, Fiartda. win. 
on tha 14M day rt March. t**l. 
rt 1 t :«  A M ., rt Ma West Front 
deer rt Ma Semlnata Caunty 
Courthouee. in Ma City rt San 
lard. Florida, altar tor sale and 
sell at public outcry to ttw
rtipep ino H ii  vmmar iw cun.■» -- I__- -k- ̂ _ik. k maweli iiWe.̂ eRî naifTg ww*cnoeo p*®peery
situated In lam mala County, 
Florida, to-wll:

Condominium Unit II, Rultd- 
teg IB, rt HIDDEN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS, according to 
tha Declaration rt Condominium 
recorded March 75. IMS in 
Oftlclal Records Bo* IMS. 
pages IM) thru I7S7. Inclusive 
and ail amendments‘thereto, of 
Mo Public Racer* ¥  Seminole 
County. Florida, together with 
all appurtenances thereto and 
an undivided Interest In tha 
common e la merits ¥  said Can 
dominium *  sat torth In said 
Dacl*ratkMV

INCLUDING SPECIFICALLY 
RUT NOT RV WAY OF LIMI 
TATION THE FOLLOWINO 
EQUIPMENT: FIREPLACE, 
PADDLE PANS. REFRIGER
ATOR W ITH  ICEM AKER . 
RANGE. DISHWASHER. DIS 
POSAL. WASHER R DRYER. 
MICROWAVE OVEN 
pursuant to Me final decree of 
torectoture entered In a case 
pending in told Court, the style 
Ol which Is: SOUTHEAST 
MORTOAOE COMPANY, vs. 
KENNETH D. EPPERSON, at 
rt.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial saal rt said Caurt Mis nth 
day at February, t**1.
(SEAL)

By: Janet. Jatawlc
Deputy Oett

Publish: February 17,14 l*fl 
DEC-11* .
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 

THE BOARDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

Separate seated bl*  will bo
accepted by David P. Galnor, 
C.PM., Purchasing Director for 
ttw Seminoto County Board ol 
County Commissioner! at tha 
offices al Ma Purchasing De
partment . al lima and data 
indicated far each bid below 
Btes will ba publicly i

thereafter In Ma Caunty Serv
ices Building. Roam Sit? (Third 
Floor), not East First Street, 
Santord. Florida.‘ The pars* 
who* duty H N to apen b l*  willi|iaa Rs*a^RVt̂ w W * l IWŶM fe*to4lAa â ^wlî y4•f * 1 Yuw el® ®0̂  ̂ IflOl T*w
after Me spactltad time will ba

tha specified time shall be 
returned unopened.

RID I M S -  Mt% RECYCLED 
PLASTIC IN LUMBER SIZES. 
SU B M ITTA L TIM R /D A TE: 
1:00 P.M ., LOCAL TIM E , 
MARCH RS, 1*01. 
IPM AILItW BIDM AILTO: 

Seminoto Caunty Purchasing 
P.O. Rm IU*
Santerd. PL « ? » ill*

IP D IUV CR IN O  RID IN 
PERSON. ORLIVRR TO: 

laminate Caunty Purchasing 
County Services Building 
not East First Street 
Santerd. F ter tea a m  
RIDS MUST BE RECEIVED 

IN THE PURCHASING DE
PARTMENT. IN I EAST FIRST 
S T R IC T , TH IR D  FLOOR, 
ROOM SMS. SANFORD, PLOR- 
IDA, NO LATER THAN DAY 
OF BIO OPENING AS IN 
DICATED ABOVE. RIOS R l 
CCIVED AFTER THAT TIME 
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. NO 
E X C E P T IO N S  W IL L  BE 
MADE. RIOS WILL NOT BE 
ACCEPTEOOR RECEIVED IN 
ROOM III?.

NO FACSIMILE OR TE L E 
GRAPHIC PROPOSAL SUB 
MISSIONS W ILL RE A C 
CEPTED.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA 
TIO N  C O N TA C T: RANDY 
VOOEN1IN. BUYER. 1*07) 
S H IM . EXTENSION fill. BIO 
PACKAGES ARE AVAILABLE 
IN THE PURCHASING O f 
PARTMf NT AT NO CHARGE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFRRORI ARB HEREBY 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OF T H I  
SRMINOLR COUNTV BOARO 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS REGARDING THESE 
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL BE CAUM  FOR O il 
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON 
TA C TS  M UST RE CH AN 
NELED THROUGH THE PUR 
CHASING DEPARTMENT.

Tbo County mss re* Me right 
to retell any ar all afters, with 
or without cease, to waive 
technicalities, ar to accept the 
alter which In It* judgement
MM M f m  MM inMrW Mf BM 
Caunty - Cart rt submittal rt Ml* 
after la can* I dared am apara---- * ---- » —a * .  -XJ-.---  oeaeiiw m i CP** m ™  wurpr moo 
shall not ba pass* an to ar 
beme by the Caunty.

David Gabwr. C.PM. 
Pur&m§to§ Plrielor 
Caunty larvkaa Building 
1 Mi Kart First Street 
Santerd. FtartM iim  

Publish: F*ruary if, iff I 
DRCII*

------------ SRMINOiR CDUMTY BOARDOF COOOMISflONRRS .
N O TIC i OF PUBLIC MR kRINR 

MARCH It. HM 
h R F J L

The Beard rt Caunty Csmmlislanars rt Seminal* Caunty. Florida, 
wll I hate a pubtk haarttw to Mnaidrt Me toUoalrw:

I. CL YDS R WANDA WILLIAMS -  RA*I I STB -  A 1 Agrkultur* 
Zaaa —  Appeal agatrwl Ma Board rt Adiuslmanl in dwtylno • Special 
■xcaptwn to place a msblto ham* (RatwwaD an Tax Parcel 4  
Sadi* tote I*: S S i*  rt Sandy Lana. *x mite W rt Orange 
Bautaeard and am R.N rt Markham Read. N rt RR. I Ol ST S>

This pubtk haaring wtM be held In Ream WtU rt M* Seminal* 
Caunty Sarvkag Building. IMI R. First I  hart, Santord. Florida. *  
March IS. teft r t f M p  m  w  a* seen thareattar aspessibH 

Written cammaato fited wtM M* Land Msnsgamani Director will 
ba c*ildsrsd. Parsons appearing rt Ma pwbik hearing will ba 
heard- Furtherdrtall*avrtftbtabycalling» HIM.axt 7«ss.

Penan* era advised dirt N May dscU* to appeal any dacisten 
m a* al M k haorMg. May wM need to Insure Mat a verbal Un record 
rt Me aracaedteR* ta mada. ahkh record mcludes Me testimony and 

I It to b* hsasd. par Sactten MSOteS.

ROAROOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
RV: FRROSTRRRTMAN.'JR .CHAIRMAN 
ATTEST: MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 

FuMkh: February II, HOI 
DEC 171

Legal N otices
NOTICROF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business *1 l i t '  
Sausallto Blvd., Casselberry, 
Seminole County, Florid*, under 
the F ic tit io u s  Name ol 
ROWAN'S CARO 4 G IF T  
SHOPPE, and the! 1 Intend to 
register said name with ttw 
Secretary rt State, TaNahatte*. 
Fiartda, In accordance with I he 
provisions ol Iht Flclllleus 
Nam* Statute. Ta Wit: Section 
SSI4*. Florida Statutes teJf 

Stephan J. Rowan 
Publish: February 17. Itfl 
DEC-171

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTH E EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
STATE OF FLORIDA.
Cat* N*.t f»44M CA-14 

Oanaral Jurisdiction 
Flsrlda Bar N*.i ***** 

PEOPLE'S BANK,
Plalntlll,

THEOOOREW. MCELWAIN.
II living, at ux , at al..

Osfsndants. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: THEODORE W. MCEL
WAIN, II living, and II married. 
MRS. THEODORE W. MCEL
WAIN. his wll*. II living. In 
eluding any unknown spam* ol 
sold Defender:11 |l either has 
remarried and II either or both 
ot said Defendant! ar* de
ceased, ttwlr respective un
known hairs. *vlt«et. grantees, 
assigns**, creditors, I tenors and 
trustees, and all other parsons 
claiming by, through, under or 
against the named Defendants 
and DOROTHY A. MCELWAIN. 
If  living, and It married. JOE 
ROE. her husband, whose real 
name it uncertain. It living. 
Including any unknown spout* 
rt lha taM Defendants, It either 
has remarried and II either er 
both rt **M Defendants ar* 
deceased, ttwlr respactlva un
known hairs, devisees, grantees, 
assignee*, creditors, Manors, 
and trustees, and all other 
persons claiming by, through, 
under nr against ttw named 
Defendants

Whose residence address
It Routs 1. Bex 1*4A. 

Franklin. Georgia 10517 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to foreclose a mortgage 
on ttw tallowing property In 
lorn Inota County, Florida:

Lot 71. QUAIL POND EAST 
A D D IT IO N  TO  C A S S E l 
BERRY, accarding ta ttw Plat 
thereat at recorded in Ptat Book 
II, papa 0? and04 ol the Public 
Racer* el Seminole County, 
Florida.
has bean Iliad against you and 
FLEE T FINANCE 4 MORT
GAGE, INC., a corporation, 
JOHN DOE and JANE DOE. 
and all olhar parsons In 
possession rt subject real prop

uncartaln, and M ARIE E. 
MCELWAIN. and you ar* re 
qulred to serve a copy ¥  your 
written *ton*et. IIany,tall an:

JOSEPH M. PAN IELLO , 
ESQUIRE. Plaintiff's attorney 
whet* address Is: 701 N. 
Franklin Street. Suit* 7770, 
Tampa. Florida US0I 
an ar fcaSare ttw ISM day rt 
March, lift, and III* ttw original 
WtM ttw CWrk rt Ml* Court 
either before service on Plain 
UN’s attorney ^  'Joimedletato 
thereafter; otherwise a default 
will be entered against you tor 
ttw relief demanded In the 
Complaint or Petit Ion.

DATED on Ml* list dxy al
January, lift. 

CLERI--------KO FTH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Heather Brunner
Deputy Clerk 

tabilsh: IPublish: February 7, 10. 17, 74 
1101
OEC-H

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE MTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA,

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CAS 0 NO. *1701 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
F E D E R A L  HO M E LOAN 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION

---------itVf f ,PLAINT

JOSEPH A. SCHMIDT.
CTAL.

OEFENOANTtS).
NOTICE OF ACTION

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-P R O P E R TY  

TO:
JOSEPH A. SCHMIDT

Resident* unknown. It living. 
Including any unknown spouse 
rt M* said Defendants. II either 
ha* remarried and II either ar 

rt said Defendants are 
ttwlr respective unknown 

hairs, devises*, grants**, 
assigns**, creditor*, lienors, 
and trustees, and all oltwr 
persons claiming, by, through, 
under ur against lha named 
D e fe n d a n t!a ) ; and lha 
alaramtnliofwd named Da- 
tondanlis) and such rt ttw 
atoromanltenad unknown De
fendants and such at tha 

unknown Da 
Infants.

•nta ar other*
'■ill IliUf lt.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIEO that an action has been 
commenced to tacocHo* a marl 
gag* an ttw tallowing real prep
arty, lying and being and silual 
ad In SEMINOLE Caunty, Ftarl 
da. mar* parikuterty described 
astaitowt:

LOT 4S. DEER RUN. UNIT 
S B. ACCOROINO TO THE 
F L A T  TH ER EO F. AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK It, 
PAGE 14 OF THE FUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
mar* commonly known at 711 
ANTLER COURT. CASSEL 
BERRY. FLORIDA 17707.

This action has bean Iliad

to serve a copy rt yeur 
‘ itense, II any, to II an 

SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. Al 
tariwys, whose address is 
Bay Port Plat*. *500 Courtney 
Campbell Caueeway, Sulla TOO. 
Tampa. FL X7M7. on ar bator* 
March IL Iff I and III* the 
anginal wlM lha dark rt this 
Caurt either bator* service an 
Plaintiff's

default •III be entered against 
you tor the relief *m on*d In 
tha Complaint

WITNESS my hand and seal 
rt this Caurt an ttw list day rt 
January. Iftl 
(M A LI

MARYANNE MORSE.
Circuit and County Courts 
By: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clark l 

Publish February 1. 10 17. 14 
Iftl
DEC 10

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611___________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DIPT. ODll/ATi: BAOTW BATf:e 
HOURS PRIVATE PARTY RATES

tMAJL.fcNPJL ?? - t * — ' ” *?•*'*
m yoeRw n n . H u e i y  IV  M M H W  V I M  * • • ^  I  wm

CLOSED MTIMMY i Z 2 2 K  2 2  ’ ‘ ' ETC 2 22
A  SUNDAY Ratos wo por Is s m , knoO w  • I  Ros oO

S U m s  Mtotos*

f  He** above rrttecl n SI .SO cash discount tor prompt pay mar t . Schadul- 
Ing moy include Herald Advertiser rt dw cast ¥  am odONanal day. Cancel 
whan you go! results. Poy only tar days your ad run* rt rata earned. 
Us* full description for fattest results Copy must tel tew acceptable 
typographical term.

DtADIRttS
Tuesday thru Friday 17 Naan Ttw Day 0*1 or* FuMkatSan 

Sunday And Monday S:X F.M. Friday
ADJUSTMENTS ANO CREDITS! Ir Mw ovgtrt of an
•rrer In an *d, the SatrtRrE H w r HI wt* Re FSOWRoWe lo r
tha Urol Inoartlan anly and only to lha axtBRl *Mha cat* 
of that Insortten. Ptoaso chock row ad far accuracy tha
first day it runs.

21-PfSdM lS
MDRC'SIECUT

You don't have to bal Mart 
friends A develop rolo- 
I tenth Ip*. Try our 111 Ultra

m TODW Ett 117-1137
N E ■ D tenwen* rallabto to drlva

Mitsubishi car to Buffalo. 
^•toraocatreeuJre^WTMe

11—Last P Found
LOST Mate Ocl*n Retriever. 

W et 14 and SR 41. (Paata
area) C a lIH I7471__________

LOST • Female gsM Lab pappy. 
Grandview Aye North, tan- 
tordonl/HCall 471 7741 

LOST, mad. grgon parrot, black 
head, rod an togs. E. U .  Mary 
Bl area. REWARD 7740140 

LOST f4 FT. TRAILERI Lk. 
SBY747S. Multef Lk. Ffc. Call 
>4»-milv. meg

25—Iptclal Notlcos 
BCCOME S R0TMT

For Details: 1*0007 4114 
FtartdsNstoryS

Paid twice monthly. Ns credit 
checks! Never Repay!I Ruah 
SAM (s 10 srn i lsps plaawl 

. to i Prsipirlty Pubfu P A  Bsa 
***1*1. Lk Mary, FLI7TSMM7

27— N u r s u r y A
QUID Cart

IMALL QUALITY HOMO LIKR 
Daycare R Prascfcoal.

I --------- ---------
program I Ptoi
Metal Lk4  MS-! ...H1-7SM

LONOWOOO/LK. MARYI M  
yrt. Msak, osNuRNa  Ftoy
a n a U S S S S J B tS iJ a m

■  HRS r i HstoradlH-OtoS m
CHILD CARR.my Kama IIPM 

to 7AM shift. Bod A brook tost

Oil. H I  7070tarttoraPM

L e g a lN o tlc e e
IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNRRIRNTBRMTN 

JUDICIAL CtRCUtT 
IN AND FOR 

SRMINOLI COUNTY,

CASRNO.OII IOSCA.IO-d
CAS FAMILY CREDIT. INC,

ALFREDBYRD 
STATR OF FLORIDA

N O TICI OF SALR 
NOTICI IS HRRIBY OIVEN 

that, pursuant Is • Final 
Judgment rt Faroetesure an-

| _  ia ^  -s ------—  s l u U d  w o tto a-Sn1 STNp |̂^̂ ^̂ TWFWe|7L̂ R̂ Ms
In the Circuit Court rt SamlrwS* 
Caunty, F ter Me. I will sail Ma 

situated In laminate.property
Florida,:

LOT C rt H.L. Otter**!'* 
ADDITION TO SOUTH SAN
FORD. accarding to Ms ptef

I, Fag* HO. rt lh* PuMk 
Record* rt tamlnak Caunty, 
Florida.
^Mbsd m  RpMa -■1® En wfW IWMwW® DEVu^ni
prsporty In Vsiusl* County, 
Florida:

T H I CAST71 SsrtrtLet land 
ttw Cast 7S tort rt to* StartA to 
tort rt Lot II. BONDLUMBER 
COMPANY'S SUBDIVISION OF 
BLOCK IL  HOWRY’S MAP OF 
DELAND, os rocardtd to Map 

4  Pan* 0A rt Ma PuMk 
I Value W County, Fter

aTHw wartt W MB WVT
al puMk sak. to Ma

Santord. Semlnata Caunty, Fter 
Id*, at 11:10 a m. an March 14
1101.

OATRO: February II, HOI. 
MARYANNE MORM 
C L IR K O F TH I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JanaR. Jasawlt 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: February 17,14 HOI 
OEC-tel

25— Tninhif
A  E D u c r Wh

LOARN LOTUS III. POO. Ward 
^irtict V Pff ClAM

55— •urIWU 
OpurtuiiW—

EARN UP TO ten ewakty.”  
paid tar something you al
ready da. Free details, write 
ta SSI R. Somoran Rl, Sta 404 
Casxekwcry FI 557*7

“ d i

rt crsdlfll 
1....... 0

71— HRtpWuftD

¥ Mom
tapp*y,

C M ^ .

A To o a F IA o a l
wtto rtfwrs? Jrtn

M f N w -
Car

Wi-f
ADO TO YOUR INCRMt 

■  H U A V O N I ^ H

W*p*yy*ur tuff ten.
a a a

. r».‘
•Tfwfkwat training -bilbi 

'andRw'Yftiir 
ac

W sa .Fik  MM. 7:00 PM
LlmNad seating I 

IMS Park Or.. Santard 
4: AtC

CsMunWO

a A0S4STANT MANARE R

Or*at

rtM M T 
FtoW.SORlN.ltMtta

ATTEBTIMt *W lA
AAaba 0 dtttaranc* to y*ur 
and Me IMt r t  
work wtM usi 11

AVON BEAUTY RRP • Workr ■ —HPrlE'®l1IV' I
Mtif Hie ClIxx MHlI A

L t f l i l  N o t l C f
NRTICR UNDER 

FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 
NOTICE IS HRRRRV OIVIN

l l c l l l l t u t  nam* ot O N I  
C IN T IR  VEN TUR I tacatad al 
an Oscarta S4nrt. Suite » 4  In

F itu AHaMalanil feHy W WIPIWIIE

X P fT td s ^ to t  eglitar wrn said 
name wWh Ma OSelskw rt Car- 
pare!tens rt Ma Osperlmsnl  ¥
llgte

Dated al Altamonte Springs. 
Flsrlda. M k IIM day rt Fsbrw- 
Ory.HOI.

FOLAKOFF. M AOC B . In 
ad

■SR DRVILOPSMNT I. 
INC., a Flsrlda carp.
PuMHh: Fcaruary 17. I**l 
DEC-U7

NOTICROF
FICTITIOUS M M R  

Mmco te hereby ato*n tort I 
IM kssinass ¥  4RO

FL 177*7.
Flsrlda.
NantertlLITB COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING, and Mrt 11

provision* ¥  M* Fktltteus 
Name SSaluto. TaWH: Sactten 
•M4S. Flsrlda SStCult* HS7.

JuWMA.Orubb 
FuMkh: FaRrurty 17. H*l 
OCC-MR

M b SC

A l l  O I A V H P  v  a 

K I H I ^ I I H I I  H D  A l l  

U K N R I i  V B A  H H U  

O B W K  X D M I X I D V A T  

V B  A M I D E  V D  •

K H R i r  -  R Y R I

I M C I O I .
PHEVOOS SOLUTION: ”1 don't ban wh¥ you aag i 
ma ao long aa you spaR my I
Cohan.

(■■■■ORRRDI^MUhlAAiUUIlRMHDAAADMDHBOEDIElMIIDEli• ‘ ' ' V -T ' h i '  '• j y  V

IM
I 

H
IM

IM
ir

i 
II
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7 t — H e lp  W a n te d

B a a v iirra a  n i c d k d i  For i
a I  yr. we. RrHnncti req'd 
Peynegef. Cell eves. Ill-H it

CONSTRUCTION ALL TRADES
local/Certobeea. Ta Ml/MR 

i-aw-aay-aaarraiwt BeiMertF**
Cara Money I ShrH eevslspes it 

W i m . No cm ii lane M i l  it: 
OaMoa DMna., Baa inne-c 
Cargo* Ortstl. TX H O M IR  

•C A STAR! How to brook Into 
T.V., Film, Commarclalol 
Prafaoolonal odvlca tram N.V. 
Catting Director. Sand tl.OO. 
SASE to: Catting, ouo S. 
Kirk men Rd. Sto. 110. Or
londa. Fl M lU TtU _________

■ I A U T I C I A N  A N O  
MANICURIST - Enthusiastic 
pa roan wilt) taper lenca to |oln 
our happy staff. Pltotani 
atma^hsre. dean shop Call 
Marcia at M1-77M__________

BIG BUCKS!

ataty. Day or evening ihitti. 
Hourly or commlttlon. Driver 

I alto. Call art-fui

1
WE TRAIN-NO EXPERIENCE

I I I  JO hr. (Non-Union) 
Dealer Petition M l hr. 

________t-aiteat-Tui_______
eRUO ELIMINATOR e 

14.10 par hour I Will train 
daan-cut agpraulva partoni 
Common tamo It all lhaft 

here I Fullfaanetitil 
AAA CMPLOYMCNT 
retw .w hw .w -nra '

a a a VOLT a a a 
TEMPORARY ItR V IC IS

CaMJEMEjj
a CHURCH CUSTOOI AN a 

No a at tenet I Laoht Your 
tklllt art a valuaMa auat 
here I Permanent petition. No 
pttttarol Hurry, don't delay I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m w . M M i t . m w

COURIER
moor once Mutt know 

Orlando and Klttlmmee area 
wall. Own traniportatlon. 
I I J H M  paid weakly, n 
held aut. Can P t i u t

CRUISCSHIP JOBS
Crulto llnet naa 
and dynamle partonnal. 
IMMRS par weak. M t-m i 
ketaeon »-!. Aik tor Mika

/at home. Call 
i-a iM TY rttiE tt.E m  

IA * N  Thautandt Stutllng 
Em ulieill Ruth tiao and 
SAM to Wanda rd Express, 
mm  A lm a Aw .. tiM  sw n  
t»C-M. Wtotor Perk. PL c m

at eampuler, in
trant attic* tklllt. 

(laadpai m tn iliH . CaW 
Ml M M W w ilBM am

s r sftmla amA amaii# ^WtNaMcl
| k l d t w  a « — ». .  i _

e S H MW eP TI mmt
Laurel Aw . Santerd. Atk ter

71- H e l p  W a n te d  

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
Apply In ptnon Oeyi Inn. 
Highway tt, Sanford________

F100RMAN
ta/hr. Exp’d In bulling, ttrlp 
ping, recoating I Truck and 
equlpmenI provided llt  tttl

FRONT M SR PERSON
Part lime I For busy Orthope 
die oftlco. Great benefit*! 
Cantact Moron 44I7S7HU

FUN-SUN TRAVEL
National Firm now hat open 
log for several net! young 
people to attltl me In my 

NATIONWIDE TRAVEL 
PROORAM

No special qualification* 
needed, but mutt be free to 
leave at once tor major U.S. 
Beach retort area* A return 
High pay and catual condi 
lion* make this extremely 
detlrable lor the younger tat. 
Far Interview, call Mr. Cembt 
attBt-tBll. Ham-tpmentr 

WOOD PALLET REPAIRS! 
Tool*. PU truck, home repair 
thop. bondable req'd— M t-ttu

GOOD WORKERS NEE0E0!
e DAILY WORK..DAILY PAYe
Call Bob........Ml 7551 alter 3pm
HAIR STYLIST WANTED - Full 

or Part tlmal Call Doc or 
Lillie, m t l l l e r  HM US

HAIRSTYLIST
Commlttlon or chair rental
available. Call............111571*

HAIRSTYLIST - No following 
needed. Fatclnatlont. H I Slot 
or *15 7583, ask lor Jill

HOSPITAL JOBS
Start M.M, your orea. No exp 
necettary. For Into call 

I MO W O tm e it.tii. Sam tpm
7 days............itl.Hpbenefe*.

’ a HOTEL MAINTENANCE• 
U00 per week I WOWI “Mr. 
Fla It" needed nowl Nice 
place I Easy dally routine 
you'll Ilka II haral Fantattfc 

'benelltil Call right nowl 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TMW.Uto It, 313-517* 

HOUSEKEEPER! I day/wk for 
profattlonal couple In Otteen. 
Rat. A tramp, req'd Salary 
open. Call alter tpm. M l W i

HOUSEREEPER/NANNT
Live In/out. Full time. De- 
lighttul Langwood area home.
1 children. Mr. Woll. 1*7 7144

laweMata Petitim  Opattl
Processing mall at horn1 1 
Earn up to SMO weekly. Free 
supplies/pottage. Ruth SASE 
to Standard Express. 4171 
ANnta Aw.. IIM  Strife IK-11, 
Whiter Park, F L lllf l

IRRIGATION INSTALLER
D r iv e r *  M e a n t*  and 

• landscaping a«perlenca. 
m a m

71— H e lp  W a n te d

LIKE TO READ? Reader* 
needed. High Income poten 
tlal. Now hiring. For Into call 
I MO WO 4114 eat. tttt 1AM 
TPM. Idayt. I l l  W phone lea

PROFESSIONAL

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

WITH
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT

MANAGEMENT l  BUDGET
ANALYST

Bachelor's Degree In Public 
or Business Administration. 
Finance. Accounting, or a 
closely related Held and two 
(1) years eiperlanc* In the 
Held at budgeting, manage 
menl and administration, on* 
(I) year of which must have 
been In a Public Agency 
Clftlag Date: Feb. IS. ’ll. 5pm

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNELOFFICE 

SECONDSTREETANNEX 
IM IS. SECOND ST. 

SANFORD. FLORIDA Milt 
APPLICATIONS 

OIVENANDACCEPTED 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

■:M AM TOI:W  PM
_______EEO/M/F/H/V_______
PROF ESSIONAL

EMPLOYMENT
0PP0NTUNITY

WITH
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT

Ematftflcj CommiHiicatioAs

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN

Experienced ONLYI. Quality. 
Resldsntlal Warkl Leadership 
Abllltyl Oaad Driving Record I 
Reliable I ReterencesiatiOtat

FOR RENT/LEASE
METAL BUILDING

PARK DRIVE
(MHMO OAM LOT AT 29TH A PARK)

•^•DFT.RVUOFT.— *
it  • W R M n C M y  

U m M t l
|| *lMay Doortl

S iA L  F O IIW M M M B , CONSTRUCTION. BTC.

322  5135

• M ' x i a o r r a m d

High School Diploma or GED 
A three 111 years ol com 
municallont experience In Ih* 
Public Salaty field to Inciupa 
two ID years ol supervisory 
experience. Ability to type 
Preference will be given to 
those able to type 15 WPM. 
Posset* A maintain a valid 
Florida Driver's License. 
Must meet, within a specified 
amount of lima, Ih* require 
mtntt lor Ih* positions ol 
Communications Specialist 
1,11 A III a successfully com 
pitta the written examinations 
lor that* poll I Ions. Mutt be 
certified, within a specified 
amt of tins*, at an E margency 
Medical Dispatcher 
Closing Dale: Fab. 12. 'ft..5pm

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNELOFFICE 

' SECONDSTREETANNEX 
INI E. SECOND ST. 

SANFORD, PLORI DA Mill 
APPLICATIONS 

OlVBNANOACCEPTfO 
MONDAYTHBUFRIDAY 

liSS AM TOliN PM 
_______BBO/M/F/H/V_______

RECESSION 7 DON’T  WORRY
Earn St.tOS/wk stuffing 
envelopes at home. Sand 
SASE lo A 2 Dill.. 154 W SR 

uou Winter Springs Midi 
MEDICAL

★  w C N A ’i *  ★

Day
banaflt

Full A part 
Evening shifts. Good banaflt*

Call tor appt....... t.........m m m o
Sana ■ sea ttsertk Care...... E «0
MEDICAL

NURSE AI0IS
Experience needed. Certlflc* 
Hon desirable but will allow up 
to 4 month* to obtain 
eortlflcatlon. Exc. working 
conditions A benefits. Im
mediate openings on 7-1 A M l 
shifts. Part lima also avalll 

O l  BAEV MANOR 
M N.Nw y.il/fl

Oakery. M F , SAM-4 PM EOI
• MIOICAL RECEPTIONIST* 

Rate chancel No medical 
beck round needed I Top doctor 
need* to hire today I

• AAA EMPLOYMENT
iaaw.tttkst,m-5ti4

71— H e lp  W a n te d

NEED person!si with truck lo 
clean yard and haul away 
debris. Santerd Area HM44t

NEEDED!
15 dedicated people I For rapid 
growth company, accelerated 
pay plan 1154-5414, ext. 5*1

POSTAL>0*5
til 41 lo 114*8 per how. For 
exam and application Intor 
motion call It* 74*4441 ext. 
FL lit, tAM tofPM, / days.

PROCESSORS Needed for
MIP refunds earn over S4.000 
monthly tell employment 
government program oppor 
tunlty • Call 1 *00 lit  M il 
anytime tor details__________

NECREATION LEADEN
Part lime. Responsible for 
Hading recreational activities 
tor alter school program. 
Contact Santord Recreation
Department at no 54VI______

RESTAURANT

MSHN00M/UTILIT1ES

P/T. M F. to 1. Call tor appt.
attar I PM only I.........*44-1*51

* RETAIL COLLECTOR. 
Your knack for working with 
people lands this on* for you I 
Handle Intld* and outside 
accounts. Hurry, call todayl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
1MW. atk tt, MI-1115

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
Needed,- !•* AM and 1-4 PM 
plus occasional outings. CDL
helpful. 115*415____________

SECRETARIES Big comp* 
nle*. good benefits. tl.fS la*. 
Careers Florida, 407-313 1700. 

______ Referral service.______
SECRETARY

With Word Perfect skills 
needed for downtown Sanford 
company. Call Debra at Volt 
Temporary Service*. 414 W t

SECURITY OFFICERS
For Laka Mary. Experience 
or will train. Full A Part time. 

METRO SECURITY..... tll lTW

* SPECIAL EDTEACHER*
Join this friendly staff I Mold 
the minds ol the young I Vary 
rewarding career move here t 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
fM W .W h tt.m -U Tt 

SURE FIRE JOB HUNTINO 
TIPS that beat out your com 
petition, easy to follow slept I 
Invest In yeurtall, sand 13 00. 
SASE to: Job Sura. 4410 S. 
Kirk man Rd, St*. 110. Or- 
lando. F I33111-1833________
# THEATER MANAGER a

eTR A IN IB*
1250 par week I Put your c* 
rear in mot Ion I Here’s where 
you learn to run Ih* show 11 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7M W .M toH .nH tH  

TV SHIER Na Run Panty 
Hotel Ground floor oppor tun I- 
ty.BotlrtltomakaM.14f 5444

WANTED LAB TECNICIAN
For cutting, grinding and lab 
rlcatlon, ot electronic materi
als. HS diploma, with physics, 
chemistry or machine shop 
practice. Training olltrtd. 
Full time position In Laka 

^tl4rjf.CillM.»M«MM..««RtHa
VMNTCO, REAL PEOPLE 
FOR TV COMMERCIALS
'No OKporkMiK* noettftory.

_____________ _______________________________

Watak^aBA - --
14 *11.50 p tr hour plui 
banallti. Will train. Heeded 
nowl |.»t-

WILL TRAM  RERT FOR HELf
To dapandabl# middle aged 
couple Mult have some In 
come A car. Cell let IUJ

73— E m p lo y m e n t  
W a n te d

DO Tee Need Someone you love 
provided with home cere? 
Avell. live In. Share, m -llf l 

* HOUSECLEANER e NEEDS 
WORKI Dependable, excallenl 

" “  I ll  -1 lit
VOUNO I* +  Lady, would like 

lull time. M F, live out post 
Hen, to cook, grocery thop, 
errandt and companion, ter 
elderly or Invalid perton.

^ExeeHenlreMrancesUBMll^

91—Apartment*/ 
Home to Share

REDUCED EEN TI » 715/mo 
Frol, hemal Will consider 
xxtly rant. Call James. .M347»l

93—Meoms far Ment
ASSISTED Hying tar t or 1. Ml 

par week steak plus i/l toed 
and expen***. No d/d 44*7811

BETTER THAN A MOTEL
Room ter rant - by day. week 
or month Good rates

SAHFOBO COURT.:...I23-33R1
CLEAN ROOMS, kitchen A 

laundry tec 11 met. Cable TV.
Starting at 111/wt..... MM4U

SANFORD Lg. bdrm. w/prlv. 
bath. Included all hout* prlv 
and utllltlet. Male pretorred. 
S15awk.tlSSMC.dsp' 

_________________ wt-am _________________

97—Apartment* 
Furnished / Ment

tAMFOtD/WINTER IPEINOf.
Furn A unlurn. 1 bdrm. all 
appll., w/washer /dryer. I ram
IMtfmanlh,...*** fSM/ail Ml* 

SANFORD I bdrm. cottage.

privacy! 0*0 per 
MSP security. Call M i m e 

A TTR A C TIV E I EO EM  A FT I
Du let. ofltl. parking HI*/wk. 
Includes uHlIHat. Call 111-0041 

EFFICIENCY apt. U N  per 
month Broker Owner

s »  i tai/sasiei

St. John* Elver • Camper 
heueebeet or smell efficiency 
Fl she amp setting Ideal tor 
tinptol *10 per week. n i4 »M

SANFORD 1 bdrm Apt Clera 
la dewnlewn. complete 
privacy. Itl/wk plus SMS
security Call.............11511**

SANFORD • I A I  Bdrai. Apt*I 
Furn or untuml Clean. SMS A 
Upl Sac dap"SMS- RaWS-MSl 

SANFORD - I bdrm furnished 
Apt Util Included Ctoto to
downtown. UJOUf/lv.

SANFORD Large 1 bdrm . pool, 
laundry, C/H/A. u t lm o  or 
*115/wfc. UN/Qulet M  PM1 

SANFORD t BDRM. Adults, no 
pets, ell etod uts/mo Alee 
Unlurn Apt I t»45/me.J»d*lf 

SANFORD • 1 bdrm I bth unit 
Goad tor temilyt UOS'me * 
dap Call U llil l/ lv  met*

97— A p a r tm e n ts  
F u r n is h e d  / R e n t

SANFORO I bdrm. Close to 
downtown, complete privacy. 
tfS/week plus 1100 security
Includes utilities........ M3-1141

1 BDRM . F U R N IS H E D  - 
Utilities Included. CIom  to 
Downtown Santord No pets 
111 MM days; 514 7343, eves

99— A p a r tm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  / R e n t

AVAILABLE NOWI New 1
bdrm 1 bath tingle story. 
Washer dryer hookup, mini 
blinds, lawn car*, convenient 
lo downtown Sanford. t41S/mo 

________ Cell Ml 1141________

HERR THE QUIET!!
Single story studio, I A 2 
Bdrm. Apts. Many extras Incl. 
storage space 1 Qulel, coiy 
community I Nice landscap 
Ing. On site managers who 
CAREtl Starling at*ltt/mo

SANFORD COURT.... 323-3301
EXTRA LAROC 2 bdrm., big 

aat In kitchen, by month or 
weak. Nice and clean. Ml 1100

^ n u w « / a i x

1*00 Laka Mary Blvd Santord

Call 321*0584
SPACIOUS

IMMEDIAT
2 NR 2 BA APTS

ATE OCCU FANCY II

*  A  ASK ABOUT O UR * *  
UPSTAIRS SPECIALS!)

OPEN MON.-SAT., f-l 
SUNDAY 1-1

*  SUCCESS STORY*
F. W. ol Santord called her 
Santord Harald Classified 
Consultant to stop her ad from 
continuing on its 10-Day 
special. She ranted her prop 
erty 1 day before the end ol 
her scheduled 10 Day Special I 
Something YOU need to 
advertlM el tow cost end 
achieve quick results! Try our 
10. 14 A 1* Day Special rates. 
Lowest cost per line lor con 
secutlve days* advertising. 
Advertisers are tree to cancel 
when results ere reached 11 

CLASSIFIED DEPT, 
m -it it

LAKE MART
New 1 bedroom apartments, 
for 1510. Lake Mary/Sentord 
area. An equal houilnMoppor- 
tunlty I Retec lilt Apartments, 
Celt » » - i m -  <Celled I_______

MARKER'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrm.......Uelmo.

lbdrm....tltl mo A up....lll-*tl> 
OPEN HOUSE PROM M l,  

SATUROAYI LAKE JENNIE 
APTSI I bdrm apt*, with 
C/H/A Irom 1540/mo. Includes 
water4oat.Eraberm-tJ14

D O R C H E S IL H A P IS
Lake Mary M M tll 

Call between HAM SPM
S22S MOVE IB SPECIAL
1 bedroom 1 bath available 

lANFORO wetk to teem Irom 
Perk AvI 1 bdrm. apltl 
Porchl tel wfc. util pd.ua-iui 

SANFORD - Large 4 bdrm. UOO 
per month: 1 bdrm. t i l l  per
month. Cell 3M *0*3________

SANFORO. Lg I or 2 bdrm. 
Irom 1541/mo or tIOl/wk. 
Pool, Hundry, C/H/A. H I *NJ

• so
SECURITY DEPOSIT

C A U 121-2920
FAMILIES WELCOME!

IAtBEDROOM 
SINGLE STORY DUPLEXES

99— A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  / R e n t

SINOLE lloor design, 1 bdrm. 
with l  space carport. Quiet 
community. On she manager.

SANFORD COURT— 1211101
TOWNHOUSE 1/l‘Y. C/H/A. 

full kit. Incl (rottlett refrig . 
range, d/w, dlspoul. Alto 
avell: washer/dryer A micro 
New Berber carpet, new minis 
A verticals, trash paint 
thruout. smell fenced yard.

' Storage shed, reiv. perking., 
trash p up. 14151*41151______

1 SDR MS. AND 1 BDRM*. In a 1 
story hout*. Close to 
down town I 1st, lest, tec. and 
references. ilJ-tS!t

1 0 3 - H o u se s 
U n f u r n ls h t d  / W tn f

CUB LAKE1 2 *d loin Ing houses. 
1 bdrm. 1 bth. A 1 bdrm. 1 bth. 
I.tacr* tot. Ideal In law sltua- 
tlonl United Realty. II4-1MS 

D ELTO N A  • 1 BR/1 bth. 
Garage. C/H/A, all appll. no 
pelt 1550 mo Avell now*** <144

GENEVA
1 bdrm. 1 bath, large yard. 
1415 per month plui security. 
Cell alter 4PM. M07410 

LAKE MARY. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, no pats. 1415 par month
pi in depot It UI-H4S________

LAKE MARY, large executive 4 
bdrm. Immaculel*. fireplace, 
screened porch, beeutlluuly 
landscaped. USO/dlscountl 

Investors Realty, Ilf  W54 
L K . M A R Y t C r e tt ln g t l  

Beautiful new 1 bdrm. 2 bth. 
Privacy lenced backyard, 
ternd. petto, available March 
I, t!75/mo. Pats OK. Phone

__________ S t t j g __________
NEED A 1 BDBM. or 1 Bdrm. In 

Del Iona 1 Large select Ion I 
Cell Primary Reetty 514-1114

NICE FAMILY HOME
Lake Mary, 1 bdrm. t<* bath, 
central heel end elr, large 
lenced backyard. 1515 per 
month plus 1200 Mcurlty.

________ Cell MI-1414________
PINECREST SBCTIONI ]  bdrm 

1 bth. C/H/A, no refrlg., 
1411/mo . 1100 tecurltyMl-*M4

RENTALS, RENTALS
Hornet In ell tiff*, starting 
from tlto per month,In D* 
Ilona. No to* to tonantl 

Otobal Realty, S44-44U 
SANFORD. NEWLY remodeled

1 bdrm. I both, laundry, otf tl. 
parking! S445/mo. sec. JU-B141

SMfsrdl So. MeHsrHNe Ana
Spacious. 1/1. cul d* sec, new 
heal/elr, carpel, pelnt. nice
areal I W t  Cell......... llt-SMI

SANFORD ■ 1/1, air, garage, 
1400/mo. Forest City Areal 
1/1. air, gerage, *4»/mo 

C*IIU*-MM*rlW-4HI 
SANFORD 1 Bdrm. t bath 

cental H/A, fenced yard. S415 
par month Call *41741! or 
14* MW. John or Shirley

SANFORO
2 bdrpi. on Weklve River) 
Fireplace. 1 acres. S4!5/mo

HD REALTY

SANFORO 1 bdrm.. lenced 
yard. Available to see Sunday 

Tuesday. Feb. 11th, llth and 
Itth. Located behind Bayheed 
Medical Center. (I! t l  to Lake 
Mery 81. to Art Lam to 
Meadow St.l Ird house on toft. 
S545 per month plus deposit. 

SANFORO • 2 Bdrm. w/d. 1450.
Del tort* 12 Br. sale/leas*. I*tl 

Preitoawtlal Or* eg.......1M-4411

*  wSUNLAND* *
• 5 BDRM. 1 BATH• 

*HEAT/AIR|JOB/MO ♦ OEP* 
Ichuren Beatty,Rea ttor All -1*41

1 bdrm. garage, 
pool, tennis. 1*15 per month I

HO REALTY

W IN T E R  S P R IN O I. 1/2.
11 replace, pool access, lent, 
g trope. 1*10/month 140-155*

112 Bedrotn Apts. Available
oinpkU lj 
wllllaetad

• Now Carpeting * Now appilanooa • Now land
scaping V  renovated pool • Refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher A garbage disposal • Cable TV hook
up • Newly refurbished clubhouse • Tennis court 

• Lake swimming A fishing • Laundry center 
• Professional on-site management 

• VntleybaD ABKAMOUTOUR

J Z d K t ' c p a l m e n t s  'T t S S S S T .

I M  \ \ \ lv  I )l NS

I* W< I M l N I S

2 Bedroom Special

$400° °
Per Month

w  . " ' t t ’ M  S . i n t u i t !

322-2090

103—Houses 
U n f u r n ls h t d  / R e n t

3 BORM.,2 BATH
Colonial ilyl* home. On 7 
acreil On Oranga Blvd. 1400 a 
month, lit, tail and security 
deposit. sea-MUMlerMI-iatl

105—Duplex* 
Trlpfex/Ment

DUPLEX ■ Cleon, quiet 1 bdrm. 
Appliances, lawn melnle-
nence, kids/pelt efc.... M* *111

DUPLEX - Lg. 1 bdrm. Carport.
Inslda utility rm ., C/H/A, no 

. pals, 1400/mo.-f dap.-115->*«1

LAKE MART
111 E. Lake Mary Av*. Mod
ern 1 bdrm. 1 bath duplex. 
Vaulted calling*, celling lam. 
eat-in-kitchen, w/d hookup. 
Treat, very privet*. S415 per 
month. rtT-S*Wer311-r~

SANFORD • 1 bdrm., carport, 
security system, full kitchen. 
Discounted to IW /m oJll-am 

lANFORO • 1 bdrm. I bath. 1400 
par month plus UOO security. 
Ask tor Barry, *10*711 

SANFORD, 2 bdrm.. I bath. 
Kitchen equip., pood location. 
1140 omon. plus tec. 1«» lit* 

SANFORD, 1 bdrm., large. 
CHA, carpet, ell appl.. no 
pets 1315 plu* dap. 411-1W i

107—Mobile 
Homes / Rent

ELDER SPRINOI • Oft Hwy 411. 
1,1 end 1 bedroom*. I l l  to OTi 
per week. *150 deposit.

Call Ml 153* or 714-1148

IIS—Industrial 
Mentals

AAA BUSINESS CENTER •
New offk*/Whs*. 000 ft. to 
l,4ts ft. Beyl with or w/e 
office* sterling af Uft/me 

Hsyy.il/flBSEai! , 
C*II...MMlft ------

117—Commercial 
_____Mentals_____
CORNER «11 B 11/fl Free 

standing Mdg. Suit, tor cer lot. 
Ins, co. etclM-1411/111-4*4-1414

FOR RENT OR SALE
a unit modern office building. 
Tremendous poten Me II Within 
walking distance ta court
house. below market rates 1 
Owner It motivated and cre
ative. Call tor detalltl 

QUINN REALTY. INC
__________ 01-14*3__________

e Ltagxxeed Prim* Hsry 434 *
1 office* I CAR LOT else avail I 

RUDY'S AUTO SALB!...OM4*l

121—Condominium 
Mentals

L A K R F R O N TI Newer 1/1 
VILLA across from Mayfair 
Cell C. All appll,. wash/dry, 
pool, privet*. 1500/mo.M4-33*0 

SANFORD - Pin* Ridge Club, 
very nice 1/lto T ie x N w i
Incl. wether/dryer.... 1400/mo

RRNTARAMA
4i!-is*4.......................... NgFat

i PI. lnc-/Brokor
lANFORO, Sandelwaad Villa* • 

1 bdrm. unlurn. Wash/Dry. 
Wto plus dap, m -m i

117—Office Mentals
a l t a m o N Y B i C ity  k a lt  

nearby. 1 room suit*. 1350. I 
Room. 1110. Util. Inct. except 
phonal Can ON m v n M lH  

BRAND NEW OFFICE ELOQ. 
4tt iq. tt.NL**0aq.P.

OC-IIONINQI
Mave to Special...........tm /m .
c a l l ......................... .m i -oh*
OFFICR/RRTAIL • 1 unlit. 1.000 

i.l. each. *435/me Can be 
used together J ia-iWl/ty. aset 

1 SMALL RENTAL OFFICES 
Very reasonable 11X14. Far 
details, call nowl 1134515

141—Mamet for Bale 
HIOOCN LAKE

OallgMful 1 bdrm. Villa near 
clubhouse and pool. Ready tor 
you to move Ini If you have 

credit, you’re In tor

PRICE ONLY 14*.SCO

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR...................m ie W

The Prudential ®  
Florida BMlty +'  

LOOKING FOR A HOME?
PleaM let me help

CiN BsbGfaewy. NCAL1DR
14*1) ateetoOer W -tM t

Century

BEAUTIFUL 1 bdrm. naar 
Mayfair gait, large lanced 
yerd. Excellent buyltlf.fM 

Call AlCMedl...............» t »

141-H omes for Sale ,
FOR SALE BT OWNER .

3/1, living, dining, family. 
entord

1M  HAZEL BLVD
LK. MAR Y/SAN FORD

t UN DA Y...........".,....«..,l-4 PSA.
DIRECTIONS! Eaey accait-

■ ______  Mary E M . 1 mil*
east of Counfry Club Rd.

OWNER WILL ASSIST WITH 
FINANCINOI S BR I  to*),
TV room. Make your family- 
happy In toll cheery hem*

Priced ol...  .101,fOg.
VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE .

ShcppHbaBy ^
C A U K 2 -7 M B 4)

BATEMAN REALTY ’
Lie. Reel Eilaf* Broker > 

Hm  SOntord Av*
3214759.......... 12122S7

BEAT THE RECHSSIOfff ' 
New homes Irom SMKI Model 
open, CACHemot.1*4 *111***

BOND MONET!!!
1, 1 end 4 bddrtdm homo* 
avallebl* at 1.3% Interest flav 
edl Also available—

torectoeum.

BANK FORECLOSURES! ‘

Concrete block, 1 bdrm 1 both 
with family roam. OntyUtMl

Caff J
Day*. in -iO t Ives, m -m i 

AA Cereal, toe.

BUIIKR*S SfCC HOMES
Include! Screened Peel 
Special Rato Financing 

Call M lin a

This 4 bdrm. brick 1tot t . U ' 
houta It yours tor only 11 JtO , 
down, llie/month If you quali
fy I Solo price 11......

M*-M*l acl44-*n4

LESS THAN SUM DOWN 
WITH NEW FINANCING 
BOND MONEY, PNA, VA 

OE CONVENTIONAL LOANSI .

Assumable n r quality leans li
I

from SamlneN/Oranga 
VolutU/Laka Count lot I

■on* inluiaiAafwYYIVV

HISTORIC 2 STORY
mothor ln low sulta/apf. ' 
M M  tq ff main house 
sopor aft t/1 apt. a n d - 

garage. Assumable I I lk

i/l.

HOUSE OR S/4 ACRE
LESS THAN HJMDDWI 

Zoned CL appliance*, 
painf, 1 car garage. MMM

■ ■

z . i

fOSSMU LEASE
REAR TAU TREES u.,

New custom bunt 1/1. MM apt •
ft. an 1/1 < 
tystom. fireplace, 
and goal planned!

tl/>. nWtRt;*----- ' tWTYTI NCOYIYr |
fee M l l l M l i e M i t  *

i s i J T t o r ? t ' j

IW U SOUR SOL POOL -  !
W . MM aq R. an I/l acre > 
with new carpal, ceramic ftlq , 
and paint. I4XM family m m , • 
privacy Nncad yard with welt ! 
and sprinkler tystam.SIILlM. J

Your choice 
and flaar plant Total prices 
from only MSJMtellltJM.

r .  JOHTS AM LX M
1 acre estate I 4/1. Mt 
custom built. SUl.fM

eq.fl..

LAKE MART
LESS THAN S2JBI BOMB
l/l. living, dining,. family 
rooms, fenced yard, new 
peint, carpet and hi*. SdMM

ASSUMABLE BO QBAUFYHN
LIKE NEW I t/L tos story.
■ppllanrei. Itreptecet 
fenced yerd with peel

Ptoacrett. V I. living, 
family rm.. security 
toncedyand...Ml.fM

Follow
you r

heart-

a t Regatta Shores Apts, 
overlooking Lake Monroe
1 E  S BDRM. A P IS . AVAILABLE

$ MOVE-IN SPICIAL $
CLOSE TO M  A SHOPPING

Defect Units include New Wbaher ft Dryer
• indoor RecquetbaU • Pool & Jacuzzi
• Weight FToom • Garden Windows

• Fireplaces

2436 W. Seminote MNd. 
Hwy. 1742, Sanford
323 - 262*

a
FRM

i
V
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141— H om es fo r  S a le

GENEVA
Weeded Privity On ] A tm . 
For Salt By Owner Cider And 
Brick Home Spill Plan ) 
bdrm. 1 bath. Lq. Oraal Room 
w/FIreplec*. X  It. Screened 
Porch. Lg Kitchen. *110.000 
HormOKI 14*-S**«/**t.**l7

LA. MAIT NO QUAUFTI
5 BR 1 bth. Spa. deck Lk. 
Mary schools I Low down 
w/torfa»M Owner. ......n llTU
K. M ANY A H E A D  3/3. 
ASSUME NO Q U A LIFYt 
tlto'month. Reellor,...131 MM

OPEN HOUSEIDVUWILOE
Sunday I S PM 

MS LANKWOOD ON. Sanford
3 BR I Bth ISM * I Sty.100. 
ERA Slemtrom Realty, Inc. 
R e a llo r/ H o ite ii. Rena 
Me Donald JWWO or Ml 7373

t n u  i t i  u n

IN V E S T O R ’ S S P E C IA L !
Ouplei, 1 BR. w/CHA, and I 
BR. fenced. SSSO/mo. Income.
Only.........................SSI.fOOl!

loNORAt Immaculate 1 BR/3 
Bth. wrfemlly rm, A dble 
garage. CHA, fenced, alarm, 
sprinkler, lormal dining, 
extras! Beiiilllull.... I7s.f00

; 323-5774
IM KH O . i r  OWMI

3/1, carport, pello. Assume. 
 ̂ Nice neighborhood 1X3311 

lUNLAND Nice 1/3. central 
H/A. fireplace, eilres. Must 
sell by 3/3S. By Owner. 
ss7.mo.sw mi, smt;i

THE OARS, SANFORD
FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

I  bdrm, I  both, I,MO sq It., 
large living end dining arte 
with fireplace. Eitra room lor 
olflce/hofaby/lhlrd bedroom. 
Wood deck, large trees, tennis 
end pool privileges. 1101.000. 

Call m-MSS or m-SU*
TOWNHOUSE

Sanlord • > Bdrm. I ' j  both, 
fireplace, large prlvele patio 
and balcony. SS1.S00 First 
Fader a lot Seminole, 1M IHI

iTutctwIHi Ana Spanish Stjrl*
Fentaslic 4/J. 1*00 sernd. 
pool, sauna. Must see to ap 
precletal SS10.000. Owner will 
helpllnencell Cell..... 133-433*

Volusia/Stminoig Co
Ra n k  f o r e c l o s u r e s ii
U  CALL CARLA L IB
<: STAIRS PNOPERTY

MANAGEMENT* REALTY
o e tsu tm /ii; a i t s ____

l,3t*l MINT CONDITIONI 3/1
dollhouse, central H/A, histor
ical areal Bring your offer I 
Tamplln Realty ln t,W * n »

(5,000 TOTAL MOVE-IN
Meylalr Areal 4/3 Huge leml 
ly rm.. FL Rwm tool New 
bright kit., ell eppll. loci 
wesher/dryer. H E A TE D  
POOL Cell Carolyn. Slretlerd 
fealty. Ito-AlTl er SSI -I III

4 BDRM. 2 OATH, SANFORD
Family room w/flraplaee, 
lormal dining, tprlnklet 

. systam. Large oak trees. 
S73.M0 By owner. S33AS77

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and tell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.
OPEN HOUSE TODAY 1-1 PM

at Ml Pelican Lena In Kove 
Estates. See this lovely 3/3 In 
this poll community. Take SR 
415 Kove It |ust west of 
Osteen. Hettessi Leslie 
Starkey. New priced at 1M.*M

N IC E  C O N TE M P O R A R Y  
CUSTOM 1/3 on S gorgeous 
acres near St. Johns A 14. 
Amenlllet gelorel Now |utl 
S lit.000! I

INVITINO (POOL) 3/3. Nice 
area. Near bus. shopping. 
Some reel nice eifret. Check 
out this one. Now......... SS4.M0

CUSTOM POOLSIDE 3/31 lit  
•ores. Greet rm.. heated spa. 
fplc. bar. Horses OK. NeerT-4. 
All tor........................list,M0

DANDY DUPLEX. Always re
nted. Super Investment. Live 
In one uni I, rent the other. 
Excellent privacy........ SSt.SOO

SILVER LAKE AREA 4/l»s on 5 
acres. Pool, cabana, tennis. 
Musi see to believe. Just 
reduced Now.............SWS.000

VERY LOVELY BRICK l/3'i 
ON I ecre. Eel In country kit.
3 way fplc.. den. Immaculate. 
Price reduced to....... .1104.000

ASSUME NO QUALIFY. 1137 
mo 1/1, fenced yard. too. 
111,400 total to move in. Cell 
us rlgh Inowl................1*3,310

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
US! Perk Or., Sanford 

*41W. Lake Mary Bl.. U .  Mary

PIRST COMBI Stone Island
(Volusia County) By owner. 
Custom l/tts, appraised 
1130.000. Sen 1101.000

Cell 407174 1111

MARSHA
BENNETT
REALTOR*

B u t .  631 -7337  
H o rn *  323-7049

On
U U aoriad

3 UDROOAI, 1 1/8 BATH COLONIAL, U  LOT, 
•COURTYARD, AVAILABLE NOW • 9M.443 
3 BEDROOM 1 BATH BLOCK. PARTIALLY RB» 
FURBISHED, PRICED RIGHT, AVAILABLE NOW

METRO REAL ESTATE CO., INC.

141—Homes Fur St It

KEYES BEST BUYS
▼ USKAWILLA A i - t l  Bank

owned!I Seller will assist 
w/finance 4 BR/1 bth In 
lovely lam. neighborhood. 

1 1107.000. Cell IHto/Shxren
Eves3S1 SJtli I H U lt ...... RR3I

LEA IE/Purchase I t ec. el 
forest w/3 BR 3 bth. Gr. room, 
stone fplc., Ig. ec. porcti. 
Markham are*. A must seel 
SIW.M0 .Cell Sharon, eves 
MO-SlSter 37 ) 773*......... RRN

ENJOY The Self Course View I 
Greet rm's soaring celling 
emphesltes tpaclousnessl J 
BR 1 bth A 3 BR 3 bth. units
•veil 1137,17} 1)03.400....RE I*
Jean 111 • 1 S3 J/eves S 74-07S*

CITY LIMITSI Close to shoes A 
schools. Lovely S BR 1 Bth., 
fplc., fern, rm. ooMnklt. A 
sernd. pool I Only .1*7,710.RAS0 

Cell Jean m  iiee/l/MIM eves

STYLE. Quality, V i loot Lovely 
1/3i» Condo with loft rm. 
Could be • den or bdrm. Greet 
Comm. Pool. Only 3 min. from
I 4. Only.....*131,000. Call Jean
331 J3M/ eve*. I74-37J4....RFI7

CAN YOU BelieveT 3 BR 3 Bth. 
Condo, only HI.MO loci, re 
frig., wash/dryer. use ol 
Comm, pool A Tennis Cts.
Walk Iblk. to lake I........ RL37

Call Jean m -m i/ITM TM  eves

OWNER NEEDS Otter I Lk. 
Meryl s+ ac. plus 4 BR !ty 
Bth brick home. Quality built 
w/1300-f t.f. Excellent school* 
1300's. Call Susan Lae

iiim e/uism .............wci;
HEW LISTIN Q I Desirable 

Long wood neighborhood 4/1 
pool, family room end Fla. 
Room, ealln-kltchen. Esc. 
schools I S131.SOO. Cell Suun 
Lee 111HM/SSl SSSt...... NSW

PRICE REDUCBOII (333.JC0I 
Beautiful S BR S Bth. tredl 
tlonal w/poot on I ec.. Lk. 
Mery School Otsl. S.071 s i. ol 
gracious living area) Cell 

McKenna moi/S/ttJ-SSM.RHS*

RAYBNSRROOKI Benutltul ei
ecutlve * bdrm. 1.1 bth., pool, 
on I ae+ oil Markham Woods 
Rd. Formal living rm. A din.
rm. Reduced 1 1171.000....RS*1
McKennas S3S-S1**/SM-«331

DOUBLE LOTI Zoned single or 
mulll femlly. Large oeks. 
close to park I On Lk. Monroe 
A bus. Owner will help with
tlnanclng.OnlvSll.OM....CCM
Susan Lee. it i -m t/ in -im

COMMERCIAL Prop, corner lot 
w/multiple tenants. Good long 
term Investment, 100% leased. 
Seller will lease beck premise 
to guarantee occupancy. Call 

W. I uHm SU-SSM..............CFSi

323-3200

(&y?i
KEYES I I  IN THE SOUTH

151— A e r t t f t -
______ L o t t / S a l* ______
BEAUTIFUL 3-ACRE homeslte 

In Lk. Jessup area. Give us a
call now. New lust...... U I J N

STENSTROM REALTY.SM MX

149— C o m m e rc ia l 
Property / lilt
FOB RENT OR SME

• unit modern office building.
t potential 1 Within 

walking distance to court 
house, below market retail 
Owner Is motivated and ere 
alive. Cell ferdelailil 

QUINN REALTY, INC 
h i -s m i

Where Others Fell, We Provide 
INSTANT MORTGAGE FINANCING

Jim Vtattw Homes 
has instant. N O  DOWN 
PAYM ENT financing lor 
qualified property own
ers. Economic condi
tions and difficulties 
throughout the world 
have drastically affect
ed many American 
families wanting to 
budd and finance a , rk « r a < t  W Caryi er,rw:«
new home Not so lor customers of Jim 
Waller Homes Wen build on your pro
perly from the ground up to almost 
any slage of completion We'll build 
the shell home, completely finished out
side. unfinished ins/do. lo one thal is 
BOScomplete You led us whote to 
stop, than finish all or par I ol the 
inside yourself and save money

MSA.P.R. FIXED-RATE 
FINANCING * NO “P0MTS"

NO CL0SWQ COSTS
So if t ig h r  money has put you in a 

bind to budd on youi property, lei us tall 
you aboul our tnsiant mortgage financ
ing We can provide where others lad 
In most cases approval is within 48 
hours instead o> days or weeks re

quired by many others. 
And. whan Jim Walter i* 
your builder, you can 
forgwt About application 
fees, points and dosing 
costs

In addition to offering 
low. 10% annual per
centage rate financing 
and the lowest possible 
prices on the homes we 

build, we otter a C O M P LETIO N  A L
LOW ANCE of up to 12000 toward the 
purchase of items of permanent im
provement such as well, door covering, 
landscaping, etc A Jim Walter repre
sentative will gladly give you d a ta * .

OVER 2S MODELS 
2 to 4 M R rB R M  • 1 ,2  A  2V&

•1
For cash payment made at the lime 

you agree to purchase one ol our stan
dard modal homes, well oiler an addi
tional credit ol 15% ol I he amount paid, 
miner down payment or total price This 
oiler does not apply to our Regency 
Senes Homes
k i w i  M i n  actual l e n t  t ’n  m ,  , i U M  « v>  tom ms perionU own* imnM by vw noW'-w 
ana orterm net pa>i o< m  uanaam eMw-ng V»J1 one lamMCapng hui m m

c = / )U b »  ( S l a M r  H O M E S
trenauv<%uvu»Mt»M»woronrai/-k4 engW twwiy nomae

C « N  TW I F i e e  1 -B O O -4 -W A IT E R  (1 -6 0 0 -4 6 2 -6 6 3 7 )
»w it she bam •'%»'» flf r»vt ciu> tnx3*i mnw 66*41*

D E L A N D ,  F L
Hwy, E l  East

(3  1/2 m Uet East o l DaLand) 
I M S  Inter national Speed way Blvd.

VL
4 S M  W . CeSeeM  Drive

(H w y. M W .)

O w n u r u * —  w i i w Hnn - t a t i u - t k u  kn i r u - i r u

KIT -N- CARLYLE* b, Uny Wrijhl

' ( U , 6 . . "  i  m u o n s  

i f k w  u r n  « m n  
lean <ti<xr

‘  - v

153— A c re a g e - 
L o ts /S a l*

GENEVA. Nine plus acre silt 
far your ranch estate heme.
Check on thltl............ .UJ.ig*

STENSTROM REALTY.133-W3*

155— C o n d o m in iu m s 
C o -O p / S a lt

SANFORD - Sandalwood Villas. 
Lge 3/3 all apgi:,  wash/dryer. 
low down, 1730/mo, owner 
finance.....113.100..... *330330

157—Mobil* 
Homes / Sal*

CASSELBERRY Atlrocllve 1 
bdrm. 1V» bath doublewide 
with 71 X ito ft. lot. Central 
H/A. kitchen appliances. 1 
screened porches, fenced beck
yard. 140.000......Stuart Realty

m  in fo rm ) 0477 
E. ORANOE .COUNTY 3/3 

Doublewlda on 44 acres
SS1.00D........... W. Mxlkiewthl

Reelfor.........................1717301
SAVE ( i l l  NEW m i  HOMES! 

WHY FAY RETAILT 14X71, 
wait. *4X3*. SIMM 1*1-170* 

TRAILER r  X JT. Florida 
room, has appliances, carport. 
Reasonable IS7M0. m m i  

14*7*1 I BR 1 ath. All new 
Interior, oncl. porch A util rm. 
Sacrlflcel Musi seel 3331)10

1SV—Real Estate 
Wanted

RANTED 1 TO 5 ACRES
Zoned Induit./Comm. Sanford 
area. Appro*. U0.000or lost 
33S 0*04 day; IN Itt -T tlle w i

U0— Business 
For Sale

ONE MAN DELIVERY COM- 
FANV FOR M L S  145.000 
gross. 111.000 annuel profit. 
Growing business, must sell. 
si i.ooo Weme. *04 711 m i

RESIDENTIAL LAWN MAIN
TENANCE Will sell accounts 
and equipment lor 137,000 or 
accounts only, 1)7.000. Ml 0404

RCSTAUIANT/SCAF000
SAW EAE. Doris A games. 30 
year lease. 1*1.000. *30.000 
down. Owner finance. Lake 
Maryll....ltt 0000/1M 37M041

ill—Appliances 
/Furniture

• ANTIQUE F ID IIT A L  T*
e t l  - With 14" round lilt fop 
ond lino Inlay design
131.............................4*3 331)
• QAtY EEDI Brown wood 

S40II
Cow w-oooi________

BJ'S RESALE
Wo Buy/SoN FeroHuro A Cal-
lo  t U h l ,  Q I - - I  - J I -  —  0 . 1 , 1 . ,IFKiVBIAf KI1II9I 
a*) S. laatoed Av»., 333 7*4* 

CEDAR CLOSET, chett ond 
fhopio dresser, chairs, leather 
steeper couch. Coll II 1 «m  

CONTOUR CHAIR, like on TV. 
like new. rod w/block, i> 
price. 11100.333 3**1 Eves.’ 

CONTOUR CH AIR  with 
vibrator. Aelge velvet. 1300 

________ Cell 333 MW________
• FRIOIOAIRE WASHER. SIOO.
________ c e iim -m i________
• O E N IR A L  E L E C T R IC

OH VER. 1100*00-4*70
• HUTCHI French Provincial, 

gokl. wood, grool for storage 
of dishes A llnonl 001... 7*7-00*1

LARRY’S MART. It* Sanlord 
Ave New/Used fum. A appt.
Auy/SeN/Trede.........333-4133.

REFRIOSRATOR • 31 cu It 
Hetpolnt w/lcemaker, 1171. 
Kenmere dryers, gold. 1100. 
Almond. «IH  CaB.— ..0*0-07tl

• REFRIOERATORI Works 
good Looks scratched. Call 
3X3*11 after lp<n

ill—Appliances 
/ Furniture

• ROLLAWAY BED/ Smell
site. Greet for one house 
guest, *41..................333*1)4

STEREO In Glass Rack, duel 
cess., II presets, warranty, 
t i l l  obo Queen Weferbed 
meltress. I  Hobo...... 333-3171

WHIRLPOOL WASH/Oryer 
1171; glest/oek. dinette table 
w/fnur rhiUrUtO 134-1313

113-Television/ 
Radio/Stereo

WILL SWAP 1 Year old t r  RCA 
color TV lor 31" color consol* 
TV. Coll after *PM. 331 3OT

WITH YOUR OWN Satellite 
System, yeu watch HBO. 
Cinema*. ESPN, CNN. end 
ever IN  ether channels tor 
toss then t33/m*. Cell 330-3131

* ZENITH 1» In. Color TV I
With stendl Good condition I 
IT00. Call................... .331-4*4*

• If" TV - RCA color portable. 
_Uken e w J1 0 0 1 1 T0 1 * ^^^

, 145—Computers
• COMPUTER - bond hold 

Panasonic model (RL H 1*00 
with microprinter and at
tache case. Iff or best offer.

117—Sporting Oaods
eOOLF CLUBS Men's slerfer 

let wilh bag. Good condlllon

1Y1— Building
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILOINOS *1 
dealer Invoice. 3.000 to M.000 
sqff. Call X7 3tH30l col leef 

USED 3X*‘s end IKS’, plus a 
quontlly ol concrete blocks 
ondbrJck^Ausliol^lTO*

199—Pets A Supplies
K IT T E N S  N E E D  OOOO 

HOME I Long fielrod. cell

ROTT-MIX PUPPIES Call ler 
details Fence er acreage re
qulred Call 333«*M

200—Registered Pets
AKC COCKER SFANIELI 1 yr.

old w/popor*. mei*. Call 
^ ^ g ^ J* * / lv jT jo ia ialtor^_

M l—Horsts
a o K A Y  FOR S A L E Ia  e

BAHIA. U  »  bole. *30* roll. 
Coll 333-331) evenings

200—Wearing Apparel
• STYLE AUTO JACKBTI ill* 

X  med. Block/GoId trim. Like 
new. Original lags. I l l  _____ cauittim

215—Boats ond 
Accessories

BONITA
With walk through wlnshlold. 
10 HP Mercury motor. Gelv* 
nltod tilt traitor. IIJM  Very 
good condition 333 7X0 el tor* 

O A M E F I1 M E R  Outboard 
motor I 7.1 HP w/l.Sget. tank. 

^ o o d c o ^ t t T k O IIJ J M t l*

117—Oarage Salts 
MOVING SAW

4*7 Wexdon Crl. Lk Mery 
Greenwood Lks. Sun only 0 4

115 NAYS DR SANFORD
Sunday 117 and Saturday and 
Sunday, 3/13 end 3/34 Every 

^ h ln g m u s ljo ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^

319—Wanted to Guy
MsrMOM Estate JMdfy
And Costume Jewelry. Cell 

174 41t(/le*v* messooe

W ' t ’ U ' o i m
'  H o m e

New Homes Starting at $32,000 ♦ Land 
2 ,3  or 4 Bedrooms 1 ,1 1/2 or 2 Baths

•60CHRY8. *60 PONTIAC
CAVAUKR GUN UNO

7 VC *-

AvtiLshto is VoiusiA. Flagler, Lake A Seminole CD.
Some Standard Feature*

• Camel Air/Heal • Security System
• Maintenance Dee eileriar
• 2 > 6 Exterior wells R19 Insulation
• Thermal double pane windows
• Kenraorc range, dishwasher, A garbage disposal
• Cathedral ceilings throughout
• Wood cabinetry in kitchen
• Quality Carpeting A vinyl by Armstrong
• R-30 Celling (Truss RooQ

Model Open Daily 1IA0 AM. - fcfS P.M.

219—Wanted to Buy
ft) Aluminum Can*..N*wsp*F*r
Nun Ferreui Matiti......... otatl
KOKOMO......................313-11*0

221—Good things 
_to Eat

FAMILY SECRETS Super 
Streganolf. BBQ Sauce, Many 
More Gourmet Reclpasl Send 
no*. SASE to Recipes. 4*x 
5. Klrkmen Rd. SI* |X, 
Orlande. FI 3X111C31 ■___

HOW FAR would yeu weh> (or e 
Peitreml sandwich! HMR Wt. 
Mgml. Preorem 13*3774
U PICKSTRAtYBERRIES 
Men Wed Set.. I  AM-dark 
34*1 Calory Ave.. Santord

222— M u s ic a l 
M e rc h a n d is e

• HAMMOND Piper CtMTd Or
gan w/bench, wide range of 
rhythm A bets, needs minor 
work. Cost, t* » Sell. 171.

221—Miscellaneous
BEAUTY ON A RUDOBTI De

corating lips A Inside secrets 
ta e beautiful home. Send 
13 00. SASE to: Decorating. 
4*X S. Kirkman Rd. St*. ItO. 
Orlande, FI 33111 3*13_______

• BABY CAR SEAT, like new
111 Cell after SPM or before 
10AM 14*1117_____________

•BASEBALL CARDS) IH I 
complete, loppt unopened, 
130. Call 131-0337___________

• BROWN F IT T E D  Chair 
Cover I One month old. Rutttos an the bottom. Cost. SW It 
Sell far 130 Cell 33 1 473*

BUT......... SELL.......... TRADE
HUEY’S CROWN FAWN 

________ ’ 313-07*4__________
• C O N V A L E S C E N T adult

port a potty. White, ctoen. i l l  
131*140__________________

DU ROTH M M  Kerosene House 
Heeler.SVJHardly used! 

________ Call 1?7 41X________
• ELECTRIC TYFEWRITBR. 

Sears Scholar SR X00. tell 
correcting with case. US

11I07M

MINK STOLE!
Excellent condlllon. S100 cash 

Call 4*7 111. 1741
• RUG - brown wllh gray 

•plash. 1/1" pile, sli* 13’Xtl’. 
Esc. cendlttontll 177 4U1

• RV QAS FURNACE
BTU. 171131411*

ii.no

• T Y P E W R ITE R ! Antique 
Underwood manual typewrit 
or w/m*tal typewriter stand. 
Works good, SM C*111330*34

DO-IT-YOURSELF-PATIO, 
next to nothlngl Greet family 
profectI Send 13.00, SASE to: 
Patio, MX S. Kirkman Rd. 
Sto. 110,Orlando, FI 11111 3SJJ

231-Cart
CLASSIFINDERS

SAVE Nm*. Lot us match your 
request with our computorltod 
LIST of VEHICLE SI I 

FR EEIFR EEI 
CALL 4*7-371-14*1 

OUTSIDE ORLANDO 
I4 R W -IM I

TMIUf PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DORMfvW ̂ nrRPewNli R . ŴRFwWWP

Excopt lax, leg, liftoffe.
1 to* CHEVY SPECTRUM 
SPORT • Block beauty! Air. 
ttereo.S1peid.murt tool 

Only t14t 04 per month I 
Coll Mr. Poyno. 1311131

M a g k B
I to* Or end Prti SI. 
311-4144

★  GENE BURK ★  
WAUT0 SALES*

• M FORD PINTO. 4 cylinder, 
automatic. 1171 Down.

*3* OLDS OELTA to. VS.
automatic, air. S377 Down

124-1417
Meay Others Te Cheese Freml 

eeW IPINANCEIe •

M a g k B
t*H FORD ESC ORTH 

mai*4________________ti.wo

PLYMOUTH K U  ANT WAGON
«*.on orlg mile*. PS. PB. elr. 
AM/FM Stereo. S3.i n  774 W1*

TAKEUPPAYMINn 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lex, log. till* ale 
ttol PONTIAC LIMANS 
Auto, air, itoroo, 40 mltot per 
gxlleni Only S »  41 per month! 

Coll Mr. Payne. 13111|3 
IW1 FLEETWOOD CodHIlc At 

cond , loaded, top of lino. Ilk 
mil S4JM obo. Call 3H-3IM 

IN I CHEW  CAVALIER • A 
CREAM PUFFI 4 door. A/C. 
AM'FM stereo w/cessotto, till 
wheel, good fires end get 
mileage, lt.no miles. Greet 
lemlly ter lu m p  Cell Ml W71 

• 71 CHEW  MONZA ■ 1 door. I 
cyl.SIOOortrod* «toOil*

231-Cars
77 CADILLAC SEVILLE moon 

root, loaded, new painl. S1.4M 
Call after 4 10 werkdayi. 
anytime Set, end Sun 137 Mil

233— A u to  P a r ts  
/  A c c e s s o r ie s

• TIRES Sel ol 3 Sue 141.1)
In Steel bell rodiali. 140 
Coll............................ I l l  Mtt

• 3 NEW DOORS lor I m p  CJ7,
■oil lop. while, SW or belt 
otter................... . , .173 1*1/

234— Im p o rt  C a rs  
and  T ru c k s

M ag icEl
Its* Hand* 4 Or......... Automatic

1114144________________ 14.WS

s PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION. 
EVERY TUESDAY7:»PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. 31, Daytona Beach 

________ 304 3110111

M a g icd
1304 Hutu PU......... Camper Tep
131*144 . *1.43*

235-Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

Sanford Motor Co.
‘14 Jeep Grand Wageneer I
owner, e.cellenl tow vehicle! 
11.331.. . .......  ... 131 41*3

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Eecepi ta>. lag line etc 
ISIS CHEVY PI CK UP

Aulo. air ileren. one owner 
OnlylllS taper znonttit 
Call Mr Payne. 171 >173 

IS7I CMC Surberban. Auto AC 
1»  eng. PS PB. Elec rear 
window, tow pkg . reel* hitch 
E.cellenl Condlllon! 
17100 oiler 111 smaller 1PM

238—Vehicles
________ W a n t e d ________

AA AUTO SALVAGE
Now buying complete can A 
Irucki by weight 17 10 p too 
Ibi delivered or 11*0 p 100 
Ibi we pick up E .ample 7* 
Cadillac 11.071 Ibi >17 10 
equal. 1101171 Guaranteed 
hlghetl pnett paid In Ihit 
areal Call 44* MM Isrquete

235— T r u c k s /  
Bu ses /  V a n s

ISM Ford F 1*4............Ork Blue
171 4744 SI,SSI

243—Junk Cars
.CASH. FOR TOUR JUNK 

CAR OR TRUCK!) ANY 
CONDITION 771 SCSO JJO 714* 

SITOP DolUrlf Pild tor
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TUCKER & BRANHAM, INC.
211 W . 1st St., Sanford, F L  327Z1

(407) 322-4451
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S liu  r  I 'u r ,

Ken ’Rummel
.f i i u  »• N o v :
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N O V A
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G R A N D  AM
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P R ICES
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Financing*
‘ to quafahed buytirt

. to«% bl li» • »* |3“**#

C & C H o rn e s ,  Inc.
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5575 S. Hwy. 17-92 
C A S S E L B E R R Y , FL
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Surgeon sings praises off laproscopy
LONOWOOD -  Richard L. 

Sh affe r, D .O . ,  la a new 
associate of. Zaby Vyas, M.D., 
and Associated Family Medi
cine. located at 521 State Road 
434. Drs. Shaffer and Vayas 
arc family practitioners and 
active staTr members of South 
Seminole Community Hospi
tal.

Dr. Shaffer originates from 
Sharon. Pa., and completed 
his undergraduate studies at 
Northwestern University In 
Evanston, til. After graduating 
from Philadelphia Collece of

A tidal wave of fresh and 
exciting change Is sweeping 
through the surgical profession.
The  use ‘of. video controlled 
equipment has already spawned 
an ant axing array of diagnostic 
and therapeutic Innovations.
• T h e  f i r s t  l a p r o s c o p l c  
cholecystectomy (gallbladder 
removal) was performed In this 
country about two years ago.
Th e  astounding decrease In 
post-operative pain and disabili
ty experienced by those bn- 
dergolng a laproscoplc pro
cedure (as opposed to those 
undergoing traditional open 
cholecystectomy) has stimulated 
such enthusiasm that most gen
eral surgeons are performing the 
operation.

Because this Is a. minimally .  . ___________________  _____________
Inva s ive  p ro ce d u re , o th e r  (belly button) so'that the sur- After surgery, patients ma\ 
advantages to the patient In- geon can view the imatomy on a experience some nausea and 
elude a hospital stay of usually television screen. Three addl- mild abdominal discomfort foi 
no longer than 24 hours and a Uonal small openings are made the first 24 hours. 
return to work In 4 to 5 days. Into the abdomen through which Following hospital discharge 
which has obvious economic instruments are passed to de- no restrictions ate placed on 
Implications. The cost of the tach the gallbladder from the patient. Activity depends en 
operation and hospital stay is liver bed. ^  ^  tirely on the abdominal tender
a b o u t  5 0 %  of c u s t o m a r y  Part of this Is done by using a ness which la usually minima) 
charges. laser device or an electrical by the second day after surgery,

practice In the Philadelphia area for a period of 10 years.
Dr. ShafTer resides In the Lonwood area and enjoys 

swimming and gardening In his free time.

PARADE for parents
ORLANDO —  PARADE (Parents Actively Responding to 

Attention Deficit Exceptionalities) will be holding their regular 
free meeting at Orlando Regional Medical Center (ORMC) at 
1414 South Kuhl Ave. Orlando, FL  32506 on Tuesday, Feb. 10, 
from 7:30-0:30 p.m. In the Red Auditorium, with Cheryl A. 
Malone. M.A. *

Cheryl A. Malone. M.A. Is a Licensed Mental Health 
Counselor, who has specialised In children, adolescents and 
Camilles for 15 years, will share therapeutic techniques which 
can be used by the thoughtful parent..

PARADE Is a non-profit organisation that provides Informa
tion and support to the parents of children with ADHD and 
Individuals with ADHD.

For further Information call Prlscila Kelly at 425-3663 or 
Sharon RouHedge at 834-7673.

Forensic psychiatry discussed
LONOWOOD —  A  seminar on Forensic Psychiatry will be 

given by Martin Laxorltx. M.D.. medical director at West Lake 
Hospital, -580 W. State Road 434. on Friday. Registration Is at 8 
a.m. and the seminar will be presented 8:30-10:30 a.m. Two. 
Continuing Education Units (CEU’s) will be ottered.

To  make a reservation, please call 262-2230. Seating is 
limited. The Seminars are free of charge.

Dsntlst establishes endowment ffund
ju ie s  ^ - r m w M r r r r r T

The operation Is done In the

ORLANDO -  Dr „
Klein, a local dentist and
wellness advocate, recently . • M  m -
established a 81 million en- 1 »
dowment at Florida Hospital ..t
for mentally arid physically . j '-V
handicapped children W -

"When Ood sends us out on * !.T *•£,.1 H R  ;
the track, these children are 
never on the starting line like 
the rest or us." Klein said of M  ~

r.L"„ ^ ■ - 2  <1
own, they must survive In a m tk  m

---------  O r .* * .K M ,
with a mentally handicapped cousin has made him especially 
aware of the need to support these children and their families. 
He hopes th a t through his endowment and the contributions of 
others, children who are deserving of special attention will 
have a  fighting chance to achieve a  more normal lifestyle.

Klein, a Longwood dentist, also runs “Health Nuts.” a  weight 
control and fitness consultation program.

For more- Information about Dr. Klein's endowment, or to 
find out how to make contributions (monetary or equipment) to 
the Dr. J . Klein Endowment for Handicapped Children, call the 
Florida Hospital Foundation at 897-1578.

Hispanic kids ffaca separation, anxiety
LONOWOOD — HCA West Lake Hospital la sponsoring a 

presentation for the families and friends of Hispanic service 
personnel serving In the the Persian Oulf.

Marie J . Lozano. M.D. will address the concerns of adults 
frtclng separation and anxiety: arid Ramon Martinet. M.D. will 
apeak of these Isaues as they affect children and adolescents.

We cordially Invite you to Join us at H CA West Lake Hospital,

SKIN
TOPICS

Most mole* of the skin 
are Benign (Not MaNg- 
nant). However, any 
mole that is dark. Inrf- 
tated. or changes in 
size or color should be 
seen by a  physician. 
Due to the popularity 
of skin tanning 1 in 6 
people develop Skin 
Cancer. Apercentoge 
of these w i  be poten
tially fatal Malignant 
Melanoma.

o w n * * !The Hop n-lng Bunny and 
Fantastic Sam’s  P utty  will make 
a special appearance at every 
cen ter- an d  hop  w ith  th e  
children.

Sem inole coun ty  ce n te rs  
participating In the event are aa 
follows: First Steps of Learning, 
19  1 N o r m a n d y  R o a d .  
Caaaleberry: Oood Shepherd 
Child Care. 2917 Orlando Dr..

Cocaine baby 
workshop sot 
in Orlando

ORLANDO -  In 1990. an 
estim ated 340.000 babies af
fected by cocaine were bora in 
the United These
wftl exh ib it behavioral and 
learning disorders Including 
clumsiness, poor speech trails, 
emotional swings. and Inability 
to concentrate.

University Behavior Center 
Invites community members to 
discover the cause and long-term 
cflbcts of pre-natal cocaine abuse 
a t. a  free workshop entitled: 
Cocaine Exposed Newborns, A 
G e n e r a t i o n  a t  R isk .  T he  
workshop will feature Robert 
Manlrito. MO.. Director of Am
bulatory Pediatric Services at 
the Arnold Palmer Hospital for 
Children and Women. Two 
hour* of Continuing Education 
Unite (CEU's) will be offered for 
many types of professionals.

The workshop will be held 
Tuesday from 7-9 p.m. at the 
University Behavioral Center. 
2500 Discovery Drive in Or
lando: check-ln to at 6:45 p.m. 
Please call (407) 281-7000 to 
register.

569 W. State Road 434. Longwoo 
The program will be presented In I 
further Information, please call (•

Pavilion pretantt ‘Panic’ seminar
WINTER PARK — Winter Park Pavilion, a  psydatric and 

chemical dependency hospital affiliated with Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. wlU present the eemlnar. "Panic!” on the 
evening of Tuesday. The eemlnar will run from 7-9 p.m. in the 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital medical library auditorium. Dr. 
Jeffrey A. Dan tigrr is guest speaker. Admission is free and 
reservations are required. For more information and/or 
reservations, cal) 677-6842.

This is dts ONLY weight leas program tost Heiudsa al 1
mslrttntrmt riahMrMlnn and one on ona m imaair )̂

® 2 j

THE WeIg HTLOSSCLINICS
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA, INC. , — .

J jN J O E D  _  L A K I M A I T  T t t S j
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